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FORECAST
Sunny and  w arm  today and 
Tliursday. A tew cloudy in te r­
val* nojrtheni sectors regiw ii 
botlj days .  Winds light. The Daily Courier
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HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high T h u rs­
day  a t Kelowna 60 and 90. Y es­
te rd a y ’s tem pera tu res  w ere  Mi 
an d  ^
Not more than 7# per t o f S
ELEGRICIANS 
FOR STRIKE
67 Perish As Airliner 
Crashes In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES fAPi — An into flam es as it touched the 
A rgentine A irlines DC-6 heading ground.
for the oilfields of P atagon ia; 'phe ground w as soggy from  
crashed  and burned tcxiay. Po- locen t heavy rains.
lice rerKu ted all 67 aboard  were 
killed.
T he flight had been due to 
leave Buenos A ires Tuesday, 
The plane cam e down 45 min- but w as delayed by fog th a t 
utes a f te r  t a k i n g  off f r o m i blanketed  m ost of the nation. 
Buenos A ires’ Ezcize A irport onj The c ra sh  w as the second in- 
a flight th a t had been delayed jvolving an  A rgentine a irlin e r in 
by fog. i20 days. A C urtiss C om m uter, a
Police a t Azul, near the crash !T ranscon tinen ta l A irlines plane, 
site, found no sign.s of life in]fell nea r Buenos A ires Ju n e  30, 
the burned-out w reckage. ‘killing 23 persons.
The flight, a non-stop run bc-
US as tro n u a t V irgil Gri.ssom 
w aited  sev era l hours in the 
sp ace  capsule a t  Cape C anav­
e ra l  today befo re  being re-
STILL WAITING
leased  and  told th a t the  shot 
would be 'sc rubbed ’. Cloudy 
skies aga in  caused the post­
ponem ent and  the flip will not
now bo m ade for until F rid ay  
a t the earlies t. tSce sto ry  
th is page.)
tween Buenos A ires and the 
P a tagon ian  oil cen tre  of Corno- 
doro R ivadiva, w as a  favorite 
lo t U.S. oil experts  who shuttle 
back and forth  betw een the cap­
ita l and the oilfields, being de­
veloped by  A m erican  firm s for 
the state-ow ned oil firm  Y PF.
E sso Oil Com pany, th e  m ain  
U.S. oil concern  operating  in the 
field, sa id  none of its em ployees 
was ab o ard  th e  plane.
The p assenger lis t included 
the nam es of five persons 
nam ed  P arod i, indicating  they 
I belonged to  the sam e fam ily.
The c ra sh  took place a t  Cha- 
Ichari. a fa rm in g  cen tre  about 
ISO m iles from  Azul, w hich lies 
160 m iles south of Buenos Aires. 
An airline  spokesm an sa id  the
CANAVERAL, F la . A dm inistra tion  spokesm an, sa id  ision on w hether to  go ahead|a*|^[jjfr-f^ewes^^^
tjjg p re lim in ary  ccmntdown onjw ith  the final countdown w o u ld |an  em ergency  landing and  b u rs t
Astronaut Grissom Again 
Held Down By Cloudy Sky
(A P )—The second U nited  S tates 
m a n  - in  - sp a ce  shot w as 
“ scrubbed”  today, fo r  the  sec­
ond tim e b ecau se  of w eather. I t 
w as reschedu led  fo r 7 a .m . ED T 
F riday .
High cloud cover w hich m oved 
in  over th is  launch ing  site and 
p reven ted  n e c essa ry  visual ob­
se rva tion  of th e  sho t caused the 
cancellation  a t  10 a .m . of to­
d a y ’s a ttem p t to  h u rl as tro n au t 
V irgil G rissom  into space.
Lt.-Col. Jo h n  A. P ow ers, Na-
rocket w ill begin T hursday  a t  
7 a.m .
He said  w ea ther briefings a re  
scheduled for 11 a .m . and  11 
p.m . thiat day . He sa id  a  deci-
be m ade a t  the T h u rsd ay  n ig h t 
session!'
E . A. A m m an of th e  U.S. 
w eather bureau  rep o rted  th a t 
conditions a re  good fo r favo r­
ab le w eather on F r id a y  m o rn ­
ing.
FR E N C H  M ARINE
PARIS (A P) — F ra n c e ’s m e r­
chant m a rin e  now lis ts  a to ta l 
of 783 sh ips aggregating  4,600,- 
000 tons, n ea rly  double the  ton ­
nage of th e  1939 fleet of 670 
tio n a l A eronau tics an d  Space!sh ips.
Britons Get The Message 
-Tough Times Are Ahead
LONDON (CP) Britons
h ave been given the c lea r mes' 
sage th a t tough tim es lie ahead.
But it will be a  w eek before 
th ey  learn  how m uch they ’ll 
have  to tigh ten  th e ir  belts to 
cope w ith th em .
N ext l \ ie s d a y , Selwyn Lloyd, 
chancello r of th e  exchequer, i.s 
scheduled to  announce n scrlc.s 
of au s terity  m e asu res  aim ed a t 
encouraging exports  and dis­
couraging hom o consum ption.
In concluding a House of 
Com mons d eb a te  on the econo­
m ic situation T uesday , Lloyd 
sa id  he would not propose Just 
short - te rm  m e asu res  
B rita in  could not w in stable.
Two Tots Die 
In Ont. Fire
LINDSAY, (^nt. (C P) -  Two 
Lindsay youngsters died early  
Iw lay >vhcn a fire  of tinktmwn 
origin des troyed  th e ir  p aren ts ' 
hom e.
Dead a re  W ayne Bedford, 3, 
an d  his b ro th e r  J im n iy , 18 
m onths, sons of M r. and M rs. 
Donald Bedford.
M r. Bedford w as driven back 
by  hea t and flam es th ree tim es 
in a d esp era te  a ttem p t to save 
th e  boys. He su ffered  burn.s to 
h|.s hands and  face.
M rs. B edford and two other 
sons escaped  unharm ed .
quick econom ic grow th “ until 
we have m ade  an im provem ent 
in our expo rt perfo rm ance fa r 
beyond anyth ing  w e have yet 
ach ieved,” he said,
" I  am  determ ined  th a t we 
should im prove our p rospec ts in 
the longer te rm  and to m eet the 
challenge 1 shall not bo afra id  
to ask for the necessary  b u r­
dens and disciplines to be ac ­
cep ted .”
GIVES NO DETAILS
W ithout indicating p ieclse ly  
w hat his au s terity  p lan  will en­
tail, but im plying 11 will be 
wide - rang ing , the chancello r 
said;
” We need a tougher, m ore 
com petitive a ttitude in industry . 
We w ant a  m uch m ore critica l 
a ttitude tow ard  costa, w hatever 
the ir o rig in , a relen tless rooting 
out of inefficiency and re s tr ic ­






. . . felt sickened
RAIL FREIGHT CUTS 
OFFER TO PRAIRIES
M ONTREAL (C P)—The CNR 
and C PR  a re  p lanning to  offer 
a onc-th lrd  reduction in fre igh t 
ra te s  on hay  and hx lder going 
to d rough t - stricken  W estern 
farm ers , th e  r  n i I w a  y o an 




P resid en t K e n n e d y  today 
u rged  R ussia to  reconsider a 
course he said th rea ten s  to 
d istu rb  world peace.
A t the sam e tim e, he an ­
nounced th a t he will m ake  to ­
d ay  the final decision on any 
new  bolstering of m i l i t a r y  
forces requ ired  to  m e e t the So­
vie t m enace to B erlin  an d  o ther 
a re a s  of the world.
Kennedy told a p ress  confer­
ence in forcceful, m easu red  
tones th a t he will p lace  his d e ­
cisions before the U nited  S ta te s’ 
allies la te r  this week.
M rs. Angler Biddle Duke,
Spanish-born beau ty  and  wife 
of the s ta te  d e p a rtm e n t’s chief 
of protocol, w as killed Tuesday 
when a light p lane crashed  
while ferrying h er to h e r  Long 
Island  esta te . ^
Selwyn Lloyd dec la red  T ues­
day  night B ritain  could not 
win stable, quick e c o n o m i c  
growth “ until wc have m ade an 
im provem ent in our expo rt per 
form ance far beyond anything 
we have yet ach ieved ,’’
P rim e M inister D lefenbaker
Tuesday said the U nited S ta tes 
note to Russia on the  B erlin  
crisis  “ shows the w illingness 
of the United S ta tes and the 
W estern world to do every th ing  
possible through nego tiation .”
PreNldent Ayiib K han re tu rned  
to  P ak istan  today from  the 
United S tates. ■ H u n d r  e d s 
gathered  in heavy ra in  a t 
K arach i’s in ternational airrsw t 





PARIS (A P )—Tunisian troops 
today opened fire  on a F rench  
m ilita ry  helicopter a t  the  naval 
base of B izerte , the F rench  
p rem ie r’s office announced.
The b rie f announcem ent from  
th e  offices of P re m ie r  M ichel 
D ebrc said :
“ Tunisian  forces opened fire 
about 2:15 pm ., w ith individual 
a rm s on a  helicopter which w as 
supplying an  isolated F rench  
post on _ the p erim ete r of Bi­
ze rte .”
The F ren ch  announcem ent did 
not say  w hether the c ra f t had 
been h it o r  w hether th e re  w ere 
any  In juries.
BAGHDAD, Ira q  (R eu ters) — 
P re m ie r  Abdul K arim  K assem  
said  T uesday n igh t I ra q  would 
not cu t off oil supplies b u t would 
co-operate w ith the  oil com ­
panies and  the re s t of th e  world 
on a  b as is  of m u tu a l benefits.
In  a speech in augu ra ting  a 
pow er u n it a t  D au ra  refinery  
n e a r  B aghdad  he added  th a t 
cu rren t oil negotiations would 
end next m onth  “ defin itely  in 
our favo r.”
K assem , cu rren tly  in  a dis­
pu te w ith B rita in  ov er his claim  
to the  neighboring oil - rich 
sheikdom  of K uw ait, sa id  the re  
is no reason  to cu t off oil sup­
plies.
Ira q , he said , had  so fa r  ob­
ta ined  from  the oil com panies 
opera ting  here  90 p e r  cen t of 
the te rrito rie s  th ey  h ad  not ex­
ploited.
Eleventh-Hour Meeting 
Ends In Angry Deadlock
Local 213 of the International Brotherhood of El­
ectrical Workers voted here Tuesday to go on strike 
against the City of Kelowna. It is not known when the 
workers will strike.
Of the 10 employees of the city belonging to the 
union, eight voted in favor of strike action, and one 
against. One member was absent.
SAFETY FIRST 
BUT HE WASN'T
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(A P )—T raffic  officers here 
asked  the nam e of a m oto r­
is t they  had ha lted  for 
speeding.
Said the d riv e r: “ Safety 
F ir s t .”
Then he produced a d riv ­
e r 's  licence Issued to  Safety 




TORONTO (C P)—A lm ost 600 
strik ing  em ployees have been 
fired  by the  Royal Y ork Hotel, 
m a n ag e r A n g u s  M acKinnon 
said  today.
He sa id  “ the ir reco rds have 
been  closed” because they  did 
no t say , by  the Ju ly  16 dead­
line se t by  the hotel, th a t they 
would re tu rn  to  work.
M r. M acK innon sa id  the d is­
charged  s trik e rs  can  re  - apply 
for jobs as  new em ployees.
The strike  a t  the Common­
w ealth ’s la rg est hotel began 
A pril 24 over a  w age dispute. 
The h o t e l  m anagem en t last 
m onth  sen t a  le tte r  to about 
1,000 strik ing  em ployees de­
m anding they  resign , apply to  
re tu rn  to  w ork o r be fired  by 
Ju ly  16.
The strike  vote w as called 
two weeks ago by the city and 
provincial D epartm en t of Labor 
after the union failed  to ra tify  
its accep tance of a m ajo rity  
conciliation board  report. The 
union and city Ixoth had p rev i­
ously accepted  the report, bu t 
the union decided la te r  it did not 
agree to  a ll the proposals.
An eleventh  hour m eeting b e­
tween the union and city th ree  
hours before the vote failed in 
efforts to reach  ag reem ent. The 
meeting adjourned  afte r two 
alderm en sta lked  angrily  from  
council cham bers.
A ccording to union officials in  
Kelowna, the last-m inute m e e t­
ing w as not called by them . I t 
is believed th a t M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson pu t in  a request for 
the m eeting  to R eg Clem ents, 
chief provincial conciliation of­
ficer in V ancouver.
Cave-Exploring Students 
Found Dead By Rescuers
R reprcscnting the city  a t the 
m eeting w ere M ayor Park inson , 
and alderm en A. J .  T readgold, 
R. D. H orton, E . R. W inter, A. 
Jackson , B. M. B aker and  city  
solicitor E . C. W eddell.
The union w as rep resen ted  by 
- \r t O’Keeffe, of V ancouver, 
business agent fo r the Local: 
E rl S torgaard , a jou rneym an  
electrician , and M ike Schccr, 
shop stew ard.
A t the m eeting the union told 
the city  it w as p rep a re d  to  a c ­
cep t the conciliation b o ard 's  
m ajo rity  rep o rt fo r the f irs t 
six m onths of th is y e a r  bu t th a t 
it w anted  the m inority  rep o rt 
to  ta k e  effect for th e  la s t six 
m onths.
The union’s la s t co n tra c t ex­
p ired  Dec. 13, 1960, an d  the new  
ag reem en t would have been fo r 
one y ea r .
(T urn to  P ag e  3)
MAYOR'S VIEWS:
City Keeping Faith With 
Taxpayer On Strike Issue
ECM Nations 
Plan Merger
BONN — The six E uropean 
Com mon M arket countries, a l­
ready  bound together by eco­
nom ic ties, have taken  a step 
tow ard fo rm al political unity.
T h e ir ' governm ent c h i e f s  
ag reed  Tuesday to m eet regu­
la rly  in the fu tu rt “ to  give the 
unity of the ir people a  s ta tu ­
to ry  c h a rac te r  w ithin the short­
es t possible tim e .”
SMILE
I t’s well th a t the w om an who 
is given to saying she has noth­
ing to w ear never w ears it, as 
it would m ost likely be highly 
unbecom ing to her.
ORLEANS, Ind. (AP) — Two 
studen t cave explorers w ere 
found d ead  ea rly  today  afte r 
m ore than  th ree  days of ex­
hausting  search ing .
The bodies of R alph M oreland 
and Tom Arnold, both 25, w ore 
dseovered  by volunteer explor­
e rs  In a narrow  side passage 
two - th ird s  of a  m ile inside the 
cavern .
S tate  itolicc w ere uncertain  
how long th e  p a ir had been 
dead,
M oreland and Arnold Were 
trapped  Sunday night when a 
sudden flood sw am ped the p a s­
sage and left the m outh of the 
cave un d er 16 feet of w ater.
R obert A rm strong, leader of 
the sea rch  p arty , said  the two 
Indiana U niversity  g r  a d u a t  c 
students, apparen tly  had entered  
a dead-cncl p assag e  in an  effort
A.M. KELOWNA CAPTURE
One Night Of Freedom Ends
Two 17-ycnr-old youths from 
V ancouver, escaped  Into Tue.s- 
day  night fronii RCM P head ­
q u a r te rs  in K elow na. Tlioy w ere 
recap tu red  Just before nine this 
m otn lng  in th e  F lvo B ridges 
a re a  ca s t of th e  city .
Tbc eseniMj o ccu rred  when n 
civilian gunrdltig  the two let 
them  into the  hallw ay  of the 
sta tion  In o rd e r  to  m op up vva- 
tcr, in the ce ll block cousckI by
an  overflow  from  one of the 
toilets,
'riie g u ard . In tho m idst of 
moi)png opcratoin.s w as called  
to the police rad io  nnd the  two 
left by th e  back  door of the 
station.
Tlu*y had  neither shoes nor 
belonglng.s of any value,
LO^lT TIIA IL
Police tra iled  the c.scn|>cea to 
tho Bcnvoulin a rc a j w hero  the
tra il faded out. T’h c  a re a  w as 
c irc led  and a se a rch  w as con­
tinued through the  n igh t by 
troth Kelowna nnd Vernon 
nC'M P detachm en t m em b ers .
T’oward.s m orning, n repo rt 
w as rccoivcd th a t tho  tw o fugi- 
(Ivo.s w crc\K ccn  in tho Five 
Bridges a re a . O fficers w ere 
Im m ediate ly  despatched  to  th a t 
d is tric t, and about 30 m inuies 
la te r  a  cap tu re  w as m ade.
Both youth.H w ore aw aiting  
atmfenco for theft, nnd wcr») on 
rem an d  on o ther charges. Out' 
is w anted  for various offences 
in C lovenlnlo, C astlegar nnd 
Regina BCM P district.s.
A dditional cbnrges, la id  in 
conncctlbn w ith the escape, a re  
being contem plated .
RCM P dfficers wish to thank 
all c ilizci)\ who hided in the 
apprehension  of the pair.
to  escape the .swirling w aters. 
W IF E  AT CAVEMOUTII
The bodies w ere lying side by 
side.
M oreland’s wife, K aren , 26, 
had  been a t  the cave since Mon­
day.
M em bers of the rescue party  
of nearly  40, m any  of whom 
had  been w orking w ithout rest 
m ore th an  48 hours, sa id  it  m ay 
tak e  sev era l hours to  rem ove 
the bo<lic8.
A rm strong said M oreland and 
Arnold could possibly have es­
caped  Sunday if they had  taken 
the co rrec t tu rn  a t  a  T  in te r­
section 3,000 feet inside the 
passage.
The two studen ts, both  ex­
perienced cave e x p l o r e r s ,  
en tered  (he lim estohe cave a t 5 
p.m . Sunday, an  hour before 
sudden ra in s  sent flooft w aters 
cascad ing  a l o n g  the under- 
grovind stream .
V olunteers w ere  unable to  
en ter the cave until e a rly  Mon­
day  a f te r  w aters a t  the mouth 
receded. The painstak ing ly  alow 
search  w as ham p ered  by fog, 
debris , nnd th re a ts  of m ore 
rain .
Swift cu rren ts  in low tunnels 
continually  h am p ered  th e ir  ef­
forts.
SHORE SURVEY
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (R eut­
e r s )—The fir.st scientific survey 
of m arine  life around New Zea­
land ’s shores is being carried  
out by the  oceanogrni>hic insti­
tu te . in  addition, sc ien tists o( 
the institu te a re  stiuiying tho 
geology of the sea bed.
In  keeping fa ith  w ith K el­
owna tax p ay e rs  the city  has 
reached the end in its conces­
sions to Local 213 of the In te r­
national B rotherhood of E lec­
trical W orkers which voted 
Tuesday to  strike .
So said  M ayor R. F . P a rk in ­
son ea rly  today in addressing  a 
special council m eeting , called  
as a resu lt of the strike  vote.
“ We have been fa ir  in cu r 
negotiations w ith the union,” 
said M ayor Parkin.son, “ b u t we 
have to d raw  the line som e­
where and  this is it. We will re ­
m ain firm  rig h t down the line, 
r igh t down to a s tr ik e .”
Council w as told the city  had 
gone along w ith the findings of 
the m ajo rity  rep o rt which it 
nnd the union had  both accep­
ted, and which the union a t  the 
la st m inute tu rned  down.
EXORBITANT DEMANDS
The m ayor said “ we have 
gone along w ith the exorb itan t 
dem ands p laced on the city  ta x ­
payers y e a r  a f te r  y ea r, bu t this 
y e a r’s dem ands a re  out of all 
proportion. E ven  the m ajo rity  
report w as high, b u t we w ent 
along w ith It and then the un­
ion decided they would seek 
fu rthe r concessions.”
M ayor P ark inson  said  the 
elec trica l w orkers a re  highly 
paid in the  city  com pared  w ith 
other sim ila r categories in v ari 
ous industries.
Some of the earn ings w ere 
quoted which showed a journey 
m an e lec trician  m ade $6,234 In 
reg u la r earn ings la st y ea r, $672
in standby and overtim e pay , 
$995 in fringe benefits, for a 
to ta l of $7,902—w hich averages 
out to $658 m o n th ly ,.
One journeym an  linem an 
m ade $6,011, $440 in  overtim e 
and standby pay, $854 in fringe 
benefits, for a to ta l of $7,306.
The truck  d riv e r in  th e  union 
m ade $5,579 la s t y e a r . And 
council w as told th a t  o ther 
truck  d rivers  in  th e  city  th is 
y e a r  a re  m aking only  $1.77 p er 
hour in com parison.
The m eeting w as also  toM 
th a t two other unions in the 
city  had  signed con trac ts  for 
th is y e a r  agreeing to  a th ree  
p e r cen t increase. T he m ajo rity  
rep o rt aw arded a 5.7 p er cen t 
increase , and th is is w hat the 
union tu rned  down.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
KAM IAlOrS 




Tot Believed Drowned At P.G.
PR IN C E G EOR G E (CP) -  RCM P Bcarclicd along tho 
N cchako R iver here  today for the body of a four-year-old boy 
believed to iiuve been drowned Tuesday night. M issing is 
Gordon Sparks of nearby  Islnad Cache.
$ 6 5 ,0 0 0  Fire At Williams Lake
WILLIAM LAKE (CP) -  A $65,000 fire tw o m iles c a s t of 
here gu tted  the E rn s t Trucking Ltd. g a rag e  nnd five of tho 
firm ’s trucks e a rly  today, llie  cause of the blaze w as not 
known.
France Sends Paratroops
PARIS (R euters) ~  F raneo announced today  it is ncnding 
p ara tro o p ers  to  T unisia to  reinforce thq n ava l b ase  a t  B izerte , 
w iiere 'Am isla Is conducting a  cam paign  to  oust F ren ch  
troops,
Portugal Cuts Cash Outflow
I.ISBON (R eu ters) — Porltigal today  announced incitBurfis 
aim ed a t  reducing  the outflow of P ortugueso cu rrency  from  
th e  country.
Charged With Baby's Murder
SAINT JOHN, N .n . (CP) -  M r#. H elen .U m lso lilelghan, 31, 
w as charg<-d w ith m urder tmlny In the d ea th  of h e r two-month- 
old baby , Thom as A rthur, found T uesday  w ith a  plostic b ag  
over his licnd in n  south  end  tcncm onl building.
British Pull 
Out Of Kuwait
KUWAIT (R eu ters) -  B ritish  
troops began  pulling o u t of Ku­
w ait today  under a  p lan  to  r e ­
duce the size of tho  B ritish  
force in  the P e rs ian  Gulf sheik­
dom .
G roups of p a ra tro o p e rs  an d  
com m andos flew out th is  m orn ­
ing from  K uw ait's new  airfie ld  
under th e  call-back o rd er. The 
a irc ra f t  c a r r ie r  B ulw ark  w as 
still in K uw ait B ay  but ap ­
p eared  to  be p rep a rin g  to  leave. 
Sir W illiam Luce, B ritish  [w- 
litieal residen t in the  P ersian  
Gulf, sa id  T uesday  n igh t th a t 
tho K uw ait crisis h a s  abated .
“ l l io  tension and  h e a t Is off 
quite a  bit>" he sa id  a t  a p ress  
conferonce. "T he K uw aitis ccr- 
ta inly feel hnppipr about tho 
im m edia te  position. The danger 
of an a ttack  by Irg q  is not likely 
to happen.”
Tlio B ritish  m ove into K uw ait 
followed a speech on Juno  25 by 
Iraq i P rim e  M i n i s t e r  Abdel 
K arim  K assem  claim ing th a t 
K uw ait w as an in teg ra l p a r t of 
tho Iraq i te rr ito ry .
\
One False Step 
'Means War'
tX)NDON (Reuters) ~  British 
Foreign Bocrctary I-ord Homo 
said today "one lalso step over 
Berlin” could easily plunge tho 
world Into war.
Homo, spooking in a IIouso of 
Ix)r(la foreign pojicy debate, re­
pented that tinr eigplng of a 
pehce treaty by Russia with 
feast G em  Ohs’ ebilld hot by it­
self make any legal difference, 
to the right of the' Western aV \ 
Ilea to bo in Berlin, '
"n iis  Is not a mutter which 
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Public "Gets Suspicious 
On Industry's Pra ctices
M ONTREAL <CP» — Industry 
w as w sn icd  Uxlay th a t Uic pub­
lic is becom ing highly suspictoa.s 
of som e of its  p rac tice s  which 
sm ack  of p rice-rigging, m a rk e t- ; 
sharing  and bid-fixrng. j
I ' l e  v.-arning carpe from  tliei 
m an whose jo b  it is to fe rre t t'o tj 
and stop such th ings — D. W. 
H enry, d irec to r of com bines in­
vestigations.
He told a serv ice  club lunch­
eon th a t th e re  seem s to 
som e justifica tion ’’ for this 
public suspicion, particu la rly  in 
the ca.sc of iden tical re ta il prices 
and identical tenders  on con­
trac ts .
F E E L  SEC U RE
“ T here is a  su rp rising  com-
plucm cy on the p a r t of industry  
which seem s to feel th e re  is no; 
nerd  for it to account to  the 
public o r o therw ise exp lains its 
philosophies or it.s p rob lem s or; 
to dem o n stra te  in som e con-; 
ic rc te  way th a t free en te rp rise  | 
|is  opera ting  under conditions ofi 
full conuH 'tition," he said .
Not all cases of ap tiaren t 
price-fixing or m a rk e t monopoly 
w ere Illegal. But they needed 
some explanation  to th e  public, 
nevertheless.
In o th e r  cases, he sa id , the 
lack of a com bines inquiry  is no 
proof th a t  no Illegalities a re  in ­
volved. O ften the re  w as not 
enough evidence ava ilab le  to  
m ake c rim in a l ch a rg es  stand  up 
in court.
He cited the recen t case of an 
increase in re ta il ga,soline p rices 
as an exam ple of the type of 
incident which m akes people i 
lis iiec t crim inal collusion. On? ’ 
leading oil com pany raisr-d its 
p rices and some comi>etitors 
quickly followed suit.
One oil firm  sixikesm an had 
explained its Increase as m erely  
being com petitive “ but he de­
clined to say  why ’being com pe­
titiv e ’ necessarily  m eant ra ising  
p rices ."
WANTS B ETTER  ANSWER
“ 1 think the  public deserved a
Irettcr exjilanation than  th a t tn d  
1 would like to  think th a t tho 
price followers hi.ve u tv ttc r  
one.”  he added.
Often there wore m ark e t for­
ces which, in the long run. b ring  
about a reaf->nable uniform  
price level (or an identical p ro ­
duct.
••Rut this docs not fully ex ­
plain p rice ad ju stm en ts and 
pricing jiollcics rm en g  com ix’ti- 
to rs th a t lake eif. ct on identi­
cal days or accord ins to  tm a5>- 
pareiitiy  artific ia l p a iic rn ,” M r. 
Henry said.
Indu-stry Is harm ing  It.celf, he 
w arned , by ignoring increasing 
public concern in this field. It 
could lead to  strung p ressu res  
for expanded inquiries under the 
Com bines Investigation Act w ith 
resu ltan t publicity about " th e  
m ost confidential ac tiv ities in 
tra rtlcu la r industrlca an d  busi­
nesses ."
Judge, Not Arbitration 
Urged In Expropriation
Coaches of a passenger 
tra in  taking som e 300 vaca­
tio n ers  to the Irish  sea  coast
VACATIONERS DIE IN CRASH
stand  jacknifcd in the a ir  i ton, n e a r  Blackpool. E ngland, 
a f te r  the train  .sina.shed into a  At le a s t seven persons w ere 
.standing freight tra in  a t  W ee- I killed and  112 o thers w ere  in-
ju rcd  in the crash .
VANCOUVER (C Pi — A rec-1 
om m endatlon th a t land exproi> 
ria tion  cases be decided by a 
Suprem e Court judge ra th e r  
than  by a rb itra tio n  w as m ade 
M onday by th e  B.C. E lectric  
Com pany.
In a b rie f to  J .  V. Clyne’s 
one-m an ro y a l com m ission into 
expropriation  law.s, the BCE 
d isagreed  w ith a provincial 
highw ays d ep a rtm en t brief th a t 
a perm anen t a rb itra tio n  board 
be established.
“ M em bers of such a board  
p resum ably  would be appointed 
by th e  provincial governm ent 
of th e  d ay  and m igh t be c r iti­
cized a s  being po litica l appoint­
ee s ,” the  BCE b rie f said.
T he com pany sa id  th a t w ith 
the increasing  frequency  and 
im portance o f expropriation  
m a tte rs , it would be desirab le  
to  h av e  the ruling  of judges 
who had  experience and  tra d i­
tional im partia lity .
AnENTION SWIMMERS
Learn to Swim and S.CX',B,.\. Dive Safely by 
Expert Instruction and Professional Training
This 7 hour, 6 lesson course will com m ence Ju ly  24 and has 
been designed to teach  by lecture, dem onstration  and 
prac tica l insti'uction.
Students a re  s ta rted  and  tested  In shallow w a te r  exercises 
and a re  advanced  a f te r  sufficient proficiency is ac­
com plished, to  a dep th  of 50 feet. T here utwn graduating  
to one of our open w ate r trips in tho surrounding lakes.
A S.C.U.D.A. DIVING CERTIFICATE 18 ISSUED TO 
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS CO.MPLETING THIS COURSE
R egistra tion  is $5.00 w hereas com plete course is $10.00.
F or F u rth e r  In form ation  Phone In struc to r Bill G uttridge 
a t  TO 2-5291
Senator's Charge Against 
AMA 'Unwarranted Slur'
DEATHS
New Y ork—M rs. A ngler B id­
dle Duke, Spanish-born w ife of 
the U nited S ta tes  s ta te  d e p a r t­
m e n t’s chief of protocol, in an  
a irp lane crash .
B udapest — Ja n o s  Bokay, 69, 
H ungarian  p layw righ t and  au ­
thor.
(AP)WASHINGTON 
L eo n ard  L arson . j)residcnt of 
th e  A m erican  M edical Associa­
tion , today c a l l e d  absurd  
c h a r g e s  of S enator E ste s  
K efauver (Dem . Tenn.) th a t the 
AMA m ight b e  prejudiced in  its 
ju d g m en t of a d ru g ’s valu" b e­
ca u se  of d rug advertisem ents in 
th e  associa tion’s publications.
D r I In  an address p rep a re d  for a lu fa c tu rin g  plants an d  generally  
N ational P ress  Club luncheon, police the  industry.
Larson called  the charge “ an 
u n w arran ted  s lu r” aga in st the 
AMA.
The association has opposed 
K efauver’s bill to  give th e  Food 
and D rug A dm inistration pow er 
to license and inspect d rug  m an-
B.C. BRIEFS
NEW F IR E  ALERT
KAMLOOPS iC P) — A new 
sy stem  w hich calls a ll m em bers 
of the  b rigade au tom atically  
w as installed  Tuesday a t  the 
N orth  K am loops volunteer fire  
d e p a rtm e n t h ead q u arte rs . ’D ie 
m echan ism , in sta lled  by the 
B.C. Telephone Company, will 
sav e  valuab le m inutes by giv­
in g  a  30-second ring  on the 
phones of all m em bers s im ulta­
neously. P rev iously  each had  to 
b e  called  individually.
NEW  A IR FIELD
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  new 
land ing  field for light a irc ra ft 
w ill be opened th is week in sub­
u rb a n  L adner. The field h as  a 
2,500-foot g rass  runw ay and  a 
■econd 1.800-foot runw ay is un­
d e r  developm ent for w inter use.
COLLEGE DELAYED
P R IN C E  GEORGE (CP^)—The 
firs t phase  of construdaon  of 
m ulti-m illion do lla r R om an  Ca­
tholic educational cen tre  h e re  
has  been  delayed b ecau se  of 
lack  of funds. Som e m a jo r w ork 
h as  been  done on the  1,500-acre 
p ro jec t bu t qlasSrooms have yet 
to be com pleted. I t  will include 
a high school, a jun ior college 
and  residences.
A key point a t issue is a  p ro­
vision u n d er which th e  govern­
m en t agency would publicly 
judge th e  rela tive effectiveness 
of new  d rugs before approving 
them  for sale. The AMA feels 
this judgm ent should be left to  
the m ed ica l profession.
D esp ite  the AMA’s opposition 
to th e  provision, tw o m em bers 
of the associa tion’s council of 
d rugs supported  it  in  testim ony 
before K efauver’s subcom m it­
tee t  o d  a y. ’They w ere  D r. 
C harles D. M ay of N ew  Y ork 
U niversity  and D r. Louis S. 
G oodm an, head  of th e  P h a rm a ­
cology d ep a rtm en t a t  th e  U ni 
v e rs ity  of U tah.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
I H lA I R E
— TONIGHT —
“TH E TIM E M ACHINE”
Science-F iction in  Color
2nd F e a tu re  
“THE
HAUNTED STRANGER” 
■ H orro r D ram a
2 Shows E v ery  N ight
STARTING THURSDAY
U J h e h
a O iO O O G iR A S  
m e e l ’ 
2 0 i 0 0 0  BOYS
S O M E T H l N G r '8  
b o u r id  do  happGo!
Aged naturally m  
the traditional manner 
,„ to  assure
inmiA noKcmi





roiAscoPE »• Roso COLOR
(Adult E n te rta in m en t)
ENDS Susan H ayw ard  -  J a m e s  M ason







VICTORIA (CP) — M erch an ts! 
on one block of downtown F o r tj  
s tre e t have announced p lans to j 
build a canopy over the side­
walk a t a  cost of m ore  than  
$50,000. It is designed to  p ro tec t 
.shop))ers from  th e  elem en ts and | 
beautify  the a re a .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P )— The stock 
m a rk e t m ain ta ined  it.s early - 
m orn ing  uneasiness and was 
down during  ligh t trad ing  today.
Industria ls  w e r e  generally  
low er. U tilities took the w orst 
fa lls , w ith  B.C. Power, Nortli- 
c rn  O ntario  N a tu ra l G as, CPR, 
G atineau  P ow er and Bell Tele­
phone all down in the Vh to^» 
ran g e .
T rad ing  In liquors w as t)oor 
w ith  D istillers S eagram s, C ana­
d ian  B rew eries and Corby’s A 
a ll down. One notable aspect 
w as  the  l^ i-po in t jum p by John 
L a b a tt to 40>4 on news tha t 
sha reho lders will Iw asked  to 
approve a three-for-onc split a t 
th e  com pany’s annual nm cting 
Aug. 25.
On Index, Industrials rose .01 
to  579.83, golds .19 to 84.25, base 
m e ta ls  .25 to  196m60 nnd w est­
e rn  Oils fell .46 to 90.42. Tlie 
11 a .m . volum e was 398,000 
ahai'cs com pared  with 468,000 a t 
th e  sam e tim e yesterday .
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investmcnt.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Association of Canada
T oday’s E aste rn  P ric es
(as of 12 noon)
INDU8TRIAIJI 
Abltlbl 40^^ 41
A lgom a S teel 42')« 42ti
A lum inum  31 t i  3).^i
B,C, F o rest 13^, 14
B.C. Power 32»« 32L
B.C, Tele 50 Ta)';
' B ell Tele 54 r.l'.j
C an  Drew  48'* 4ST
C an. C em ent 26 2(1'?
CPU  28’ " 21
C M and S 24'» ’24'
Crown Zell (Can) 201* bid 
D Ist. S eag ram s 
D om  Stores 
Dorn T ar 
F a m  P lay  
Ind. Ace. Corp 
in t« r  N ickel 














n .A . Oil 
Cun Oil 
Home "A ” 
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 
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P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as ’Frunk 
In ter. Pipe 
North Ont. 
T rans Can. 
Trnn.s Mtn.































7 '',!  
15'/, |1
All Can Comp 8.41 9.141
All Can Div. 6.28 6.83
Can Invest Fund 9.90 10,861
F irst Oil 4.27 4.071
G rou|,ed Incom e 3.73 4.031
Inve.stors Mut. 12.68 13.78
M utual Inc. 5.43 5.93
North A m er 10,25 11.20
Trnns-Cnn "C ” 6.25 6..54I
AVERAGES 11 a .m . E .S.T , 
New York Toronto 1
I n d s  .87 Inds — b
R a i l  .84 Golds — -|-
U t i l  .12 11 M etals — I
W  O i l s --------





A nd Make Your Savings Work Harder
B ritish  C o lum bia  P a r i ty  D e v e lo p m e n t  
B onds  a r e  u n c o n d i t io n a l ly  G u a ra n te e d  
b y  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B rit ish  C o lum bia  a n d  t h e  
b o n d  is r e d e e m a b le  a t  a n y  t im e  a t  t h e  fu ll 
p u rc h a s e  p r ice .
I Coupon bonds in denominations o f . . .  
$ 1 0 0 , $ 1 ,0 0 0 , $ 5 ,0 0 0 .
Registered bonds in denominations o f . . .  










It, too, has distinctwn!
Wc strongly recommend the purchase of thc.sc 
bonds, and siipgcsl you contact one of our offices 
as soon as possible, us wo believe this issue will 
be rapidly subscribed.
Interest: Interest rate of per annum will be paid Quarterly on the 1st day of November, bebruary. May nnd 
August during the currency of the bond.





Rc(lcni|)tion: Should you need money in a hurry you will be able to cash these bonds at par value at any time you 
wish, at any Hank in tho Province of Ilritish Columbia,
Okanagan Investments Limited
28(|R i:R N A ItD A V E. 
Kelowna, D.C.PO 2-2932
\  2 9 1 1 -30th STREET
Vernon, B.C. Linden 2-4068
m m .
T h e  clear, sparkling water oE 
Briii.sh Columbia Is a brewing 
ingredient unequalled in Canada. 
O ur original recipe calls distinctly 
for this pure mountain water. 
Blended in our brewing kettle witli 
hops and barley, its goodness 
comes to life. Then, finally, in ou r 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
matures into the brilliant golden 
colour and the supreme flavour 
that is Old Style. Fortunately, thi# 
traditional manner of brewing 
docs not go unnoticed -  as 
evidenced !)y the many people 
who prefer Old Style.
)
hreweil nnd b o ttl id  by 
M O L S O N 'a  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L I M I T E D
This id v e rtlie (n e n t i t  not pdbliaheri or d ltp lsyod  by lha








Board And City 
Land Agreement
A com plaint from  a m eii ber 
of the C ham ber of C om m erce.. -u.,;....:: tleiH.ls lo the board,executive o \e r  Aquatic viininq' ,, , , ,
riKUU price* vva* reg is te red  in , wants the land pul ui
the cham iier’s nue t l i ig  Tucs- |B s  a.une lu order  th .a  nn-
j j . .  I p rovements m ay be included
! ill a pii>i <ned December refer-
Chargcs of serious over-iu 'c- endum  tentatively  set at $550,-
Ing were heard . Departm ent of Education
D epartm en t of Education of- learned  they uuknow ingh h ave ' City coanctl I* p resen tlf
lic ials m eeting vvilli .•■cUov)' o-vvntxi land on which tlie high checking throujtU on the legBk
troard re iuesen ia tivcs here re- ."choo! is bun (or some lim e, it> of the traa.saction,
ceiitly de.*cribed as ‘■feasUile” ! City fa thers U-ieved they held n ie  Sajd.tXM u  feu  ndum is
a iiioposal for swUch-over of the deini, an.i wm e rehu-iag i‘> j pmvide monev til
The m em ber told the ■ meet- refu.ses tu consider sharing im- know- what the other i> lioiii
co iu idcr Iran.K ^rnng the !;uici\s j,ay for uddiUouv lo ^.chools,
U t l o  j ' t i i u i p i u v t ' i u o i i l . ^ ,  i t '  v*U^ i t t u d  o t t i c r  i a n u o \ i * »
l U ' i i i t T t ,  l o u U t  Ik * i i u U u i i ' ^ i  i n  n i c i i t ' .  S o t o u '  rt'**
Uti* U 'fcrt iiduin. i ,uli lion i is \iMon of g rade
S-'cretary  of t)u' .school l-Hi„nd .-t veii to elem entary  status, 
of d is tiic t 2J. l i e d  Macklin I Allhuugii m ore iiKirn now ex-
.said th a t iKith paities shoiuu m secundary seluxil.s
iiig his wife had recentlv  beiUght I'rovcm ent costs on sehooLs 
order.s of lish and cliip* Whea huilt on iiuinicliially - owned
so uigani/.alioii is lu-eded. 
D epartm ent otiicials told Mr.
the w aitress m ade out the bill 
she charged 75 cents. IV.it .he 
cafe m anager called. “ Xi . no. 
lt'.s one d o lla r ,"  the com plain­
ant reiHirted.
The orders w ere given in fia- 
per bags and Ixixcs. he raid, 
and iirixluccd as •■evidence ’ a 
s im ilar o rd er purchased  lu ior “ 
to  the cham ber m eeting
The o rd er w as m ade
and.
Citf said it might consider to (lie one proi>osed here havej 
.selling the land for one dollar, been worktxl in other d i-tric ts I 
providing a stifHiation could bi' Ghmn Avenue and C entr.il'
ele-
inent.uv schra.ls a re  needevi. 
U epriseu ta tives fiunt ru ra l
, ,  i r  1 . di-stiu’ts will met I a t the nextM acklm s iiiilar airangi'm eiU s , . J" bo.ud ineetm g lo be told of tho
ri'fereiuium ,
.Skrleton plaiis fur the te fer-
inchided. Should a scIukiI burn E lem entary school grounds are 
domn and the board decided also cily-<)wacd, ..ong with the I  
not to build on the sam e sinrl, junior high, and the scIuhiI! 
the lanil mill revert to city Ixrard fi'els the city will give
them  tites to these pal cels as 
D epartm ent olticial.s indicat- wcl.
I iidum have In eii iiiscu.s.'cd 
with D epa itin rn t o lticlals, said 
.-eciel.iry o[ the bo.ird, Erevl 
M.icklni. and Im.ih.’ation of 
exact ligi.rcs is e,xi.scted with­
in the next two munlhs.
of ed they were willing to go.along with thi.s plan.
BALLOON RACE
A quacade d rew  hundreds of
fpcctator.s and m any swim- 
mcr.s, not least am ongst them  
being under 12 y e a rs  old and 
eligible to  e n te r  the balkxjii
FROM PAGE 1
race . T hree of the balloons 
held pieces of pajxT which 
m ade the finder a prize win­
ner. 'Tlie m any balloon.* w ere
pool and 
employed
dum ped into the 
fran tic  young.stcrs 
all m ethods in the book to 
get one. get to Aquatic nian-
' ager Jack  Brow, bust the 
balloon and find one of the 
liicces of pafier. n i e  event 
i d rew  m any laugh.*.
Talks On
Union's Wants Explained Bypass
Continue
two sm all pieces of fish and a 
sm all bo.x of chips. 'Fhe m iciiig u k l D  DEED 
;VViis calk 'd  "outragcvius. ’ .\i ,i council meeting ki.st
“ If tourists and local i>cop!c month, .-vhool bo.tul officuils 
a re  beiipg .•'tuck like t i l ’s it's
.-hanieful.’’ he declared . . ................. ................
Lack of signs and m enus was I 
niontioncd. and n cham ber 
j m em ber fxrinted out th a t hav- 
jing these would a t  least rem ove 
a lot of the trouble.
The m em ber reg iste ring  the 
com plain t produced as a cli­
m ax the charge m ade on the 
o rder purchased  as evidence.
It was 85 cents, b u t the c.afe
m anager or opera to r reportedly  '  -
again  rever.sed decision and YVethteMlat, Ju lv  19, 1961 
charged  75 cent.c. -
f liam b ci will w rite to the 
.\quatic  s ta ting  th a t a com- 
olaiiit ha.s been niiide to tiiem
OB.tECTIVE RE.MOVED
Mr. M acklin .said he felt 
louncil vvil ilo it, “ now that all 
obpjv'ction.s .'•cem to b e  icm ov-i
The Daily Courier
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W’urld cliaiiipicn tlivers and 
- - tram|X)linc artists  will again  be
P ag e  J  fi'a tu ied  at the .5.5111 Annu il 
   Kelovviui In ternational H egatta .
Tlic C ourier w as told by M r.! "p a rity  with other ra te s  of pay called, the Local can go on
O’Keeffe th a t the m ajority  re-, for unions in other fiarts of strike by giv ing the city 48
jKirt specified $3.05 per hour B.C.’’ He specifically m entioned hour.s notice. The .strike mu.st
for a journeym an linem an and Itevelstoke whose p r e s e n t  take place within th ree months.
the m inority  repo rt. $3.00. ag reem ent wa.s reached  through. Should a strike  com e about . r-v ,
'th e  city would be left w ithout m forincd Cham ber




In effect, the union w anted i conciliation.






System  of electing  trustce.s
it.s linem en to  be paid $3.05 up 
until tho end of Ju n e , and $3.09 
from  Ju ly  1 to Dec. 31.
At th is point in the m eeting, 
the union officials asked  for a 
five m inute recess , to  which 
Aid. T readgold  replied, “ Tlie 
whole th ing m akes m e feel like 
throw ing u[7.’’ He nnd Aid 
Winter.s then sta lked  from  the 
business agen t O’Keeffe ex-
'Die strike  vote w as held th ree 
hours la te r  a t  the city w arc- 
hoase and la s ted  only 20 
m inutes.
CITY’S STAND
In an  interview  a few minutes! 
following t h e  strike  vote, 
deix irtm cnt from  civic of- 
p rcsscd sa tisfac tion  with the 
vote, but d isappoin tm ent with 
the c ity ’s stand .
"W e a rc  d isappointed with 
the c ity ’s a t titu d e .”  he said, 
‘■because wc expected  better 
m eeting which w as adjourned, 
ficials.”  He w as referring  to 
the a ld erm en  sta lk ing  from  the 
m eeting.
He then w ent on to say t t \ ‘. 
all local 213 w as asking for tho
Tlie Courier was al.so told 
th a t the union hoiietl to bring 
up the w ages of truck  driver.-; 
tlirough its efforts.
48 HOURS
Now th a t the vote has  been
the services of its two m eter 
read ers , one fo rem an , two 
journeytncn electricians, th ree  
linem en, a groundm an, and a 
truck  d river. M aintenance of 
city pow er lines, e tc ., could 
not be ca rrie d  out.
Ckimmerce Tkiesday that n eg o -ifro m  ru ra l a re a s  to the school
COMMONWEALTH CASTING 
WILL BE DONE IN KELOWNA
Commonwealth Productions have requested 
use of Chamber of Commerce space for use by 
representative Mrs. F. Jones for acting purposes.
Mrs. Jones lives across Okanagan Lake, in an 
inconvenient location for holding wholesale cast­
ing. Commonwealth recently chose Kelowna for 
outdoor “shooting”.
No indication of what the casting might be 
for, or when, was given. It is believed use of the 
office might be needed for a week to 10 days.
Chamber president R. H. Wilson said co-oper­
ation would be given when possible. Regatta prep­
arations take up space and would present prob­
lems at this time. However, offer of use after Re­
gatta will be made.
tiafion.s with Ind ians who own 
land situated  on a jiropc.scd 
P entic ton  bypass route a re  still 
underw ay.
Nothing conclusive has been 
achieved in tho land  purchase 
negotiation.*, whicii are  con­
tinuing. Highway.s M inister 
j G ag la rd i’s le tte r  stated, 
j Kelowna C ham ber of Coin- 
m ercc . supported by other v a l­
ley cham bers, w ants the Pen-
board of d is tric t 23 m ay be 
changed.
S ecre tary  -  tr e a su re r  F red  
M acklin repo rts  th a t d is tric t 
rcpre.scntatives will be inform ­
ed of the p lanned change a t 
next board  rneeting. Ju ly  27.
The proposed system , instead 
of having tru s te es  e lec ted  by 
rep resen ta tiv es  from  the a t ­
tendance a re a s  once a y e a r ,' 
will see land ow ners voting d ir-i
DUE TO "COST FACTORS,"
B.C. BREAD PRICES RISE
McGavin Bakeries Ltd. announced in Vancouv­
er Tuesday that it will increase the price of bread 
by one cent a loaf. The increases will effect Van­
couver Island, Kamloops and Kelowna.
Tiie increase is expected to boost retail bread 
prices here in Kelowna to 20 from 19 cents a loaf, 
but it will be up to individual store owners what 
price to charge.
Home and Royal Bakeries stated they will, 
“without looking into the matter to deeply, main­
tain old prices”.
In making the announcement, McGavin's said 
it did not know if other B.C. bakeries will increase 
prices. The firm’s president said the increase was 
made necessary by cost factors.
ticton bypa.ss bccau.so of h az -icc tly  th e ir  tru stee . 'The sy.stem ; 
a id  created  downtown in s u m - 'o f  voting will be s im ila r to a! 
m cr peak traffic  periods. ' civic election. !
H ighways M inister G aglard i, Mr. M acklin said  15 a tte n d -1 
I forw arded a copy of a le tte r , ance a re as  e lec t tour trustees,! 
I sent to the Sum rnerland C ham -jonc for each  ’zone’.
, ber of C om m erce afte r a sim i- Mr. M acklin believed the , 
i la r  request. .system will be m ore democra-1
ir-o R  cAXfF T iM P  c h a rac te r , giving iTCoplc;
I’UK. su a iL . i i tn c .  i m ore choice of rep resen ta tion  |
Survey." hntm nearly  tw en i-ppi-esentatives from  the 15; 
com pleted and the lo c a ^ n :^ ^ . ,„  system ,
chosen, le tte r pointed out. The] Annual elections providing
Musician Impressed By 
Writer W. 0 . Mitchell
By BETH EL STEELE I to  w rite rs  will show the moas-
l.c.uliiig the contmgetit will be 
Joafiiim I Walk-keen* C .ipillt 
' Cali-poa-ah I of .Mexico, a for­
m er Olymjiic and world cham ­
pion of the ten m e tie  to 'ver. 
C'apilla tu rned profe.--;donal af­
te r  w inning the coveted Olym- 
l)ic crow n and is ra te d  the best 
tower ( lite r  in the world tcxiay. 
Aceouqianying him  will lie 
Eddie Cole, a form er U.S. in te r­
collegiate diving cham pion and 
today considered the greate.<t 
tram poline perfo rm er in tha 
world.
Cole nnd his wife recen tly  
com pleted a  tour of E urope per­
form ing outstanding gymnastic." 
on the tram poline, and  will 
w ithout a doubt prove a  sm ash  
hit a t thi.s y c a r’.s w a te r show. 
Tram poline iierform ances -will 
be included as p a r t of the night 
shows on the floating stage a t 
Ogojxigo Pool.
ALso included in the diving 
itin erary  is C anada’." own 
Olyrnitic contestan t Irene Mc­
Donald. cu rren t holder of tins 
C anadian  tower and spring- 
[board cham pionship and  a  for- 
I m cr holder of the U.S. indoor 
I sirringboard cham pionship.
Diving and tram |X)line per­
form ances will be included 
everyday , both afternoon and 
evning. as part of C anada’s
; bypass has been planned for i a re as  will still be held, tho o n ly ; I  have been attending the W. i ‘i! .' R ieatcst w ater show. Rescrva
L O a i AND GENERAL
TICKETS ON SALE schooLs takes up 15 of a  40-min-
R cgntta sec re ta ry  F re d  physical education petiod.




H eading for N im po Lake,
B.C.. six exp lo re rs from  P alm  
Beach, C alifornia w ere in tro­
duced to  A quacade visitors 
Tuesday night.
D escribing them selves as 
Senior Scouts, the boys say 
they paid  for th e  tr ip  into the 
north them selves, but a rc  
siroiKsored by tho VVcstmlnater 
P resb y te rian  C hurch of Palm  
Bench. None of the boys had 
ever trekked  th is fa r  north  be­
fore.
T lieir choice w as prom pted 
by d istance : " I t ’s a  long way 
aw ay from  P a lm  B each ,” said 
one boy. They will bo gone nine 
days.
The E xplirrers group has an  
equivalent in C anada, but no 
identical group.
In the group  w ere president 
.lint O degard , v ice - p resident 
Tom Dell, t r e a su re r  J im  Dun­
lop nnd E xp lo rers Chris Engle,
Leonard Tliornqtii.st, J im  An­
derson, John  F airch iid  a n d  
J o h n  S ciireibcr. Advisor is 
Wayne Nowlun, nnd assistan t 
advisor is Jo h n  Schrciber, sen­
ior, Not nli w ere p resen t a t 
Aquacade.
INTRODUCTION
E a riie r  in A quacade, life 
guards nnd sw im m ing instruc­
tors w eie intrtxluced to the J .jchooi.s wins in m eets. He feels 
large atteiidaitce, guessed to Q ty  |>„rk oval is detri-
ex iee d  Close to I,(MM) m ontnl lieeause llio tr in  from
children  a re  p resen tly  learning 
to sw im  uiufer instruction a t 
(he Ogoimgo Pool.
Tom  Austen inovided back­
ground m usic on the organ.
G ym nutics on tram |)Oiinc w ere 
next on agenda.
8KI-PA8T
ure of the m an. “ Tlierc is no
new thing in the wot Id. but 't  tions for R egatta shows a re  ob- 
the w av th a t it is w ritten, sa td .,. . . . .  ,  ,tam ab le from A quatic Head-
-omc tim e by the departm ent, t change being in  th e ’O’ M itchell evening lecture
, T-,- . • , .-.u [d irec t voting for tim stees. in - j '‘*os on creative writing in P cu- . qj. done th a t is im ixirt.m t.!
Kclov^na :md D istiie t ^Chain-; proxy through th c jb cfo o  fho la s t week.  ̂ [G race in w riting is tha t a r t  t l ; a t M i l l  S treet.
 .......  ' group of rep resen ta tiv es . [ One could ask what a m usic j g reatness of
critic w as doing ip a creative
ber of C om m erce wrote the d e ­
p artm en t saying its feeling is
th a t the bypass question “ is a j j ^ ^ „ V E  BROTHERHOOD
Guy R. W illiam s, p residen t ofsource of concern and annoy­ance to residen ts of Kelowna,! . .. _   i u  rv
ce n tra l and north O kanagan,” i °  L . ’
and th a t the ’ ’ r e b u i l d i n g  o f  [wdl be gue.st speaker at
the K rueger Hill section o f ; |° b e r  C ham ber of C o m m ex e
Highway 97 of the southern o u t- : C,onfirmalioii of this
.'kirt.s of P entic ton  would m ade by le tte r, and  iCim
elude a bypass.” ! T u e S a y !* ^ c L a m E ^  >•’' a critic  WHAT H E GAVE
Council cham bers ,  its own quar- , , , ,
M r. M itchell is a w onderful
a c reative  I w rite r is the ability to j ol- 
class. w hat he has w ritten under
The cn tio  and the rev iew er And the vrit-
a re  the low rung on the writin,gLj.>s intend should be th a t he 
ladder. Wc art; looked rlo'vn  ̂ hceause he cannot help
upon by the w riting f ra te rn ity ., j^gs som ething to
And y e t everything th a t this i sav. To w rite is an affair of the 
fascinating  m an has said a b o u t; 
w riting can be used by an os- ‘
C ham ber’s le tte r 
[tra ffic  through Penticton as a
. r ig h tm a rc  in  tou rist season. 'te r s  being occupied.
ed tickets for all evening g ran d ­
stand shows for the 1961 Re­
g a tta  a rc  now on sa le  a t  Ro- 
gattn  H eadquarters, M ill S treet. 
TTrere h as  been a  fa irly  heavy 
dem and for reserved  sea ts  for 
this y e a r ’s show nnd while there 
are  plenty of seats  availab le , it 
has been suggested ea rly  re se r­
vations a re  wise. R egatta  H ead­
q u arte rs  is open dally  9 a .m . to 
5 p .m . to handle ticke t sales.
AUSSIE IN TOWN
A ustralia’s m arketing  officer, 
Watson C. ’Turner, vi.sits Kelow­
na Ju ly  25, C ham ber of Com­
m erce learns. A le tte r  from  
D uncan R. M ePhee, A ustralian  
G overnm ent T rade C om m ission­
er, inform ed of the one-day 
visit. C ham ber will forw ard the 
inform ation to B.C. T ree  F ru its .
'JRACK AND F IE L D
Included In proposed im- 
raovcm ents to school lands in 
Keiovvna is the (lossible build­
ing of a trac k  for Kelowna 
Senior and Jun io r High sciiools. 
S ecre tary  of the school board, 
F red  M aeklln, said  showing:! 
by these schools in triick  m eets 
th is y ea r  reflect the need be­
cause  they w e re  poor. A grade 
by g rade  plan th a t  will give 
new trn ck stc rs  each  y ea r  i.s 
needed, nnd would stop  tho 
h it nnd m iss eh a rn c te r  o f local
CLEAN CITY
City w ork crew s sho rt weeks 
ago w ere w orking fa s t in an 
effort to  sp ruce iqi our city for 
p ea ran ce  these days seem s to 
tou rists  and natives alike. Ap- 
w a rra n t nil fervor displayed 
rn d  inconvenience caused. 
S tains of a w inter seige have 
been e ra sed  by spring ciean- 
iiig, and the resu lt is sum m er 
cleanliness. The junk and d e­
bris of an affluen t civiliza­
tion gorging on hot dogs, ham - 
burgs, iiopsicles, bars , nil of 
which have w rappings, m ay 
still be found, desp ite  valian t 
efforts of c leaners to stem  the 
tide. Kelowna is noted for its 
eeanliness, and visitors nnd 
citizens a re  politely requested  




Exhibition of w a te r colors by 
P rof. II. G. G lydc will be open­
ed on W ednesday in the board  
room  of the Kelowna Public 
L ib rary .
JAYCEE JOTTINGS
Local Members Pleased 
To Greet Penticton Men
teacher as weii as a fam ous 
au thor. He is sincere and he is 
I gentle and kind. He is one of 
those ra re  jicople w ithout ego­
ism. His m antle  of crea tiv ity  
rests softly upon his shoulders. 
Ho will go out of his w ay to 
help those struggling to bo au ­
thors. He i.s incleed a g re a t C a­
nadian.
P erh ap s a few of his pointers
W. O. M itchell has given u.; 
“ Ja k e  and the K id." m ost dear 
lo p ra ir ie  dw ellers. And only a 
m an w ith a core of m oral 'uid
A D D IT IO N A L
CLASSIFIED
46 . Boats, A ccess.
16 FOOT BOAT, TRA ILER 
.com bination S195.00, ro lle r nnd 
idealistic strength , with an ea r support. I.ikc new. Signal
a ttuned  to the true  essence 
wliicli is C anada, could asi: 
"W ho H as Seen the W ind.”
I t  is a privilege, for which 
I shall bo forever grateful, lo
lights. D ays PO 2-2022; eve­
nings PO 4-4037. 292
Ig" f o o t '  BOAT“ 'TRAlLiERi 
like new $195.00 Com bination
sit a t  th is m an’s feet, nnd L ro ller nnd pad support. Signal
w ish to thank  Penticton for 
b ringing him  to our valley.
Wo w ere p leased  to welcom e 
P en tic ton  Ja y ce es  Al Robbins. 
E v  H aybarger, Chuck Dinning 
and Bob M oqtaguo to our 
m onthly d inner m eeting a t  the 
C apri M otor Inn Monday eve­
ning.
E v  H aybarger won the Di.s- 
tr ic t  V ice-President’s cup for 
in ter-unit public speaking in ;t 
con test with Kelowna’s G ary  
Holden. They spoke on the 
m eaning of the Jayece Creed,
Highiigiit of the evening was 
an add ress by our Ed D iekens, 
P residen t of the Britisli Colum­
bia and Yukon Junior C iiam ber 
of C om m erce. He rc |iorted  on 
tho national convention which 
he attended in M ontreal a t  the 
beginning of this montii. 'Twelve 
delega tes from  this province 
w ent to the convention which 
w as considered quite good in 
view of the travelling  d istance.
Reg D orrett of Saskatoon d< 
fcnted  Claude D upras of Quebec 
for tlie nalionai pri'sidenev. 
Wiif Dowad of Burnaliy, a inist
WORLD NEWS
provincial presiden t, was one of
S tarting  a t  0 p .m . th ree young I four vice-prenldeiits elected by
a r tis ts  of Kelowna nnd di.itriet I (he convention, He is tlie son
of Mr. and M rs. S. E, Dowad,
1480 Elm  S treet, Kelowna.
A point, of In terest to  our 
m em bers w as tiie re|)ort by Ed 
th a t tlie F rench  Caiindlaii J.iy- 
cee units include girls in tiieii
will appear on television. 'Tiu'y 
a re  E lizabeth  Colem an of K el­
owna and E v e re tt M arsii and 
Doimy Ivens of Riitinnd. E v ere tt
nnd Donny a re  pupils of Miss 
Mnr.v R eeves, a R utland teaeii-1 8IIAKY LINK
Kclowqu Aqua Ski Club Slackened”* dic.sc^ ^  b ’<dnlng[ m em bership . Tlio Jun ior Cliam-
gnry. R etiring  national p resi­
dent Don L cB lanc of H alifax, 
a fte r  a ttend ing  the  provincial 
convention in P entic ton , in 
Juno , m ade n specia l tr ip  up to 
Kelowna to  inspect our conven­
tion facilities and  w as m uch 
im pressed. As a resu lt he talked 
iq) Kelowna a t  the M ontreal 
m eeting.
P e te r  Zadorozny has been a p ­
pointed ch a irm an  of the hole-in- 
onc tou rnam ent to be oiierated 
by theJnycces a t City P a rk  oval 
during the Kelowna R egatta . 
We’ll have m ore deta ils  on this 
tou rn am en t in la te r  colum ns.
P lans a rc  underw ay for a 
bench part.y on Ju ly  29. M em ­
bers a re  rem inded  to keep this 
d a te  open.
Tiic Penticton Ja y ce es  have 
challenged the Kelowna Jay cees 
to  a  m ara thon  w ate r ski race  
from  O kanagan Landing to 
Penticton during tho la tte r’s 
P each  F estival.
Walt G ray  is to  determ ine 
w hetlier we have enougii tnem - 
bers who can  kki before accep t­
ing the cludlenge. G ads, th a t’s 
a long d istance, Couldn’t you 






lights. D ays, PO ’2-2022, even­
ings PO 4-4637. 29.5
24“ f T.~CABIN  '  BOAT,~FO RD 
V-8 engine. T rade in c a r  o r  
tra ile r . All offers considered. 
Phone PO  2-35.57 . 295
5 0 . Notices
By JIM  WILLOUGHBY 
(C ourier S taff W riter)
One says it’s U)). ano ther 
says it’s down, a th ird  tells 
tha t it seem s regular. W hat is 
it? Local sum m er business a t  
re ta il outlets in Kelowna.
One re s ta u ran t ow ner re()ort- 
cd th a t even during last y e a r ’s 
rash  of fo rest fires, business 
was b e tte r  than  it is now. And 
now it is "ro u g h ” .
It w as so rough, he said , 
th a t half his staff had to be le t 
go a t noon on 'I'uesday In oVdcr 
to keep up with the trend—th a t 
of fading business,
’•'Diere m ay be tou rists  
h e re ,” he said, "bu t they a re n ’t 
ea ting , as far as I can  see .” 
Another ea ting  place says 
th a t busine.ss is norm al for this 
tim e of y ea r, altiiough it is 
down com pared to the m onth 
of June,
NOTICE
pn.st Ihe staiKls d isplayed vnr-!r,ViTiinu H c 'w eslb e r is norm ally  cousldered as
lous wM er sk iing  tr ick s andij,„(. of the lfi.nt rcm alnlnR  links!"'**’ studying a r t  again  th is 'a n  organization  for young uuuj ‘*f tb ''
Y llil l  TO HAVANA
HAVANA (A P i-K o v le t space­
m an Yuri G agarin  will b ;  oee
fottt.". Baton dnncers, D arle n e [oy,tween Aiistrtn nnd ihm onrv  university . only, between the
fihinnoii nnd Vicky C l e m e n t , 2 3 , m l I o  ra ilro ad  Ilnklngl All th ree  ch ild ren  will exh ib it!an d  40, 
en terta ined . N cuslcdl in A ustria  w ith  r c r to c l th c l r  o rig ina l w ork in the Ju n io r A N N O iiN ri’D
Mikloa in Ilungnry  w as csta lv  Section of tho O utdoor A rt Show) , . r»vi>w i-hnlnnnn ofA 'aeries o f double-diving 
s tu n ts  with D avo M angold and  
G ordie Brow  w ere  aiiplauded 
heavily. New d ives learned  in 
recen t coni|>etltlon.s w ero fca- 
tur^'d.
A re la y  and  .straight swim 
rac e  w ere tw o foutnres, a s  w as
JU N E  HEAVY MONTH
'The C ham ber of C om m erce 
reports  th a t this situation  is 
the rev erse  of la s t yea r. 'Then, 
it w as Ju ly  tha t was the big 
month. Business fell off in
I ' S c r r a t  'irclT lc ' f^’ lbetwi^on’ c a i g m w 'K e l o w l i n- • „ “ V* In J u n o - b u t  fallen off in Ju ly . ^111 be m ore than  halved And
ages of 18‘aquure rally  here Ju ly  2.1. nv r uo p j C ham ber officials and  .......
lag the eigh th  an n iv ersary  of; |,i(.i.chiints, however, exjicct
the s ta r t of I'ldel C astro  s rcv -U i,„ t ,vlth the coining of Re-
ohitionary  m ovem ent. ga ttn , n sh a rp  iacrcase  will be
owna.
M ost m erchan ts , while look­
ing on the inaii as an  interests 
ing experim ent, a re  ail for it. 
T liere a re  a very few who are  
holding out with a reserved  a t­
titude of the "sliow m o” kind.
n i e  one line of business, 
liowcver, unaffected in gcnerni 
bu t going full b last all during 
tho sum m er is th a t of icc 
"ream .
Ail shops handling th is  com ­
m odity c ith er exclusively or as 
a m a jo r product report a usual 
iiigit level of business—especi­
ally  during tho recen t hot 
spell.
NO CHANGE
D ry goods outlets and lowcr- 
prlc(* v arie ty  shops in general 
ray  th a t business for th is  tim e 
of y ea r  is norm al, and  tha t 
the re  Is no discernible change.
Asked w here m ost of (lie 
tourists a re  from , the answ er 
cam e back: A lberta. Second to 
th a t com es tourists from  W ash­
ington.
S evera l sto res sa id  tlia t with 
the opening shortly  of the new 
R ogers P a ss  highway, tho tim e
llshed in I8TO, and pinkcs a  re  
tu rn  tr ip  nci'pss the  border 
th rco  tim ca each  day .
K E P T  GOING 
AUCKLAND. N . Z. ( A P ) -  
Ji) . or tlnqt, A lbert Blinpson 
an  u n reh earsed  ballon rac e  w ent to work wllltngly when 
with th ree  p rizes given aw ay . -> to swr'ep the y a n i In front 
10 Imy.s and  g ir ls  under tw elve. * ' the (irlson. He sw ept his way 
Hob YnrrI gave an  excellent along o p r i ta to  ro ad  nnd was 
dem onsfra tlon  on Ihe p ara lle l i recap tu red  hours la te r  while 
bars . I hiding In a  houpe.
to  be held n ex t’ week in tlv: th isu n it’s n a tio n a l convention eo;n- 
m ittce , reiH uted that while he 
w as a t  th is y e a r ’s convention,
E d  Diekens had diiqilnyed a 
la rg e  ban n er a t  convention 
head q u arte rs  and d istribu le.l 
e ,  . I , im stcnrdsi of Kelowna scenes
cnilrm cnt of iKComiiui u lu n io r ' Intention of l id- 400-i.iuu enm ern  iins u te n  se i up
rtf thrt A.'» Fviiiim  «-rt ding for the I9II1 conventioU |ln a pipe em bedded  In concrete  
M em ber of the A it E sh tb lt .*u -j,p ,! ' the  c r a te r ’s r im , to  be oi>
cic ty  for n fee of 25 cen ts for . . . .
the  y e a r .
P a rk  ,on Ju ly  27, 28. nnd 29, 
All ch ild ren  a rc  invited  lo  bring  
one o rig ina l pain ting  o r draw ing 
to  the  City P a rk  on T hursday  
innrning, Ju ly  27, a t 9 o’clock, 
to  be exhibited  In the OuMoor
QUAKE CLOHIM IP
AUCKLAND, N.Z, (C P )-S c l-  
enll,sts hope to  g e t candid  c a m ­
e ra  shots of fu tu re  erup tions of 
Mount Ngauruhoi*, 7.315 - foot 
volcano In the  N orih Island. A 
3 -hliot c a ra  ha  be  t 
, I'D ie .site will be chosen a t jc ra lc d  by rem ovn control from  
Jnex t y e a r ’s convention In' C al-lflvc m iles distant..
ev iden t all over.
JAYWALKING IIELI’8
One additional Incentive to  
business this y ea r, nlKivo o ther 
yearji, luerchiints reiMirt, Is (he 
upcoining ‘‘Ja.vwalKerii' J a m - 
iMiree” , 'Ilils  Jnm lioree, the 
crentinn  of a thopiiing m all 1)11 
B ernard  Avenue from  Illch te r 
S tree t w est to  Mill S tree t, Is 
expected to  Ippd a nece.swuy 
shopping touch with a  E u rop  
can  ac ce n t to  downtown K e l- 'w lth  previous y ea rs
I'Tom Ju ly  20, 1001 henceforth, 
the ' following dc.scribed iiroper- 
ly : S ,E . Ml Sec. 20, nnd S.W. V* 
Sec. 21, Tp. 23, will bo desig­
nated  as  a W ILD LIFE SANC­
TUARY. Hunting nnd 'Ti^cspass- 
Ing on sam e s tric tly  prohibited.
Custodians,
Mrs, K. Stephens,
C. 0 .  Stephens.
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4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Al'OTION OK TI.Mni:K SAM: XIIIOJ
Tliero wm •*« (illcrert h>r •ol« «t 
piilillr aiu'lliin. «l IL«» ».m. on Krl<l«z. 
,)iily an. iwii. Ill llin oiacfl ol tli® r«r«»t
IIiiiiKcr. Keliiwiio. ll.C, Oi« l.lrcme
xsr.n*,'!. •« cut ei».«ioi» Csiiic K.ft oi 
Hliruro. l/iiluiiisSo I'lim. Iiuii.m. Tlr
tinil Oilier Kpecleii Hnwlotf. on »n srf«
•lliinted I! Mlien NnrUi o(> Wf«lli»iil!, 
MIelielo Cierh, '
'I'lireo i.n yrnm will ho olloweil lor 
removnl (.1 lllnher,
Crodileil iiiiyonn who li iinalile «» 
nllenil Ilia oiiclloii In iirrnoii may aule 
mil B ineslrrt Uniler, to ha oeeiiril »l 
lha hour nl nurlliin sml lrf»t«(1 »• on# 
hill,
Kurlher p.illeulniii hmy ha ohlnhi- 
rd from llio OWrUI Korenlor. Kam­
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New Pink Slip Ruling 
Protection for Innocent
• On March 24ih last, the B.C. Legis­
lature passed a statute setting the mini- 
mura limits for "pink slip" automobile 
insurance at $25,000 inclusive. This 
new law came into effect on June I.
At that time comment upon the new 
I law was made in this column, how- 
{cvcr it is interesting to note the com-
• mcnt of "Headlight" official magarine 
Ifor the British Columbia Automobile 
'.Association. That magazine, claiming
• the new law will protect innocent iraf- 
*fic victims, said;
Tliis nicans tiiat motorists insuring 
!for the lowest amounts allowable must 
'(have $25,000 of insurance covering 
•bodily injury and property damage to 
1 others, and that the $25,000 can be 
[used to pay cither bodily injury or 
property damage claims, or both.
The new limits come into e;ffect as 
soon as renewals on automobile poli- 
•cics come due. If you were below the 
:525,000 amount, you must now ex­
pect to pay moderately more for car 
insurance.
Details of the new legislation were 
worked out between the B.C. govern­
ment and the insurance industry, and 
have made possible the establishment 
of a new fund to protect innocent traf­
fic victims in this province.
The Traffic Victims Indemnity 
Fund (T .V .I.F .)— financed and oper­
ated by insurance companies and re­
placing the Unsatisfied Judgment 
Fund—will slash red tap for persons 
seeking injury and damage claims 
against uninsured motorists.
If you become an innocent traffic 
victim after June 1, 1961, and if it 
is a hit-and-run case, or the driver 
involved cannot produce his Pink Slip,
this is how the new law will Iielp you;
(1 ) First you contact the Traffic 
Victims Indemnity Fund, Suite 817, 
602 West Hastings Street, Vancouver.
(2 ) The facts will be investigated, 
and a settlement offered by the bund.
(3 ) If you accept the settlement, it 
will be paid at once by the Fund, just 
as if your claim had been against an 
insurance company.
(4 ) If you do not accept the scttl^ 
mcnt the courts will decide, just as if 
you and an insurance company could 
not agree.
(5 ) When you arc paid. Traffic 
Victims Indemnity Fund will notify 
the Superintendent of .Motor Vehicles, 
who will suspend the licence of the 
offending driver until arrangements 
have been made to repay T.V .i.F, 
what it has paid you.
How much protection will you get? 
Starting January 1, 1962, the Fund 
will protect you financially up to $25,- 
000 for injury and property damage 
in cases where you cannot collect from 
the motorist responsible, jf there is 
no injury', the full amount ii available 
for property damage.
If you arc the victim of an insured 
motorist, your protection will also be 
at least $25,000.
In the meantime, from June 1 to 
January 1, Traffic Victims Indemnity 
Fund will protect you up to $10,000, 
if you alone are injured, and, s’lbject 
to that limit for any one iKrson, up 
to $20,000 if others are injured with 
you in the same accident; up to $2,- 
000, subject to $200 deductible, if you 
suffer property damage (except V hcn 
property damage is caused by a hit- 
and-run driver.)
Something for Nothing
Recreation Minister Westwood is 
r i ^ t  in sticking to his guns about the 
camp sites fees. Were he to back down 
because of a few complaints from per­
sons who want something for nothing 
it would be a sign of weakness.
I t  might be argued A at not enough 
advance notice was given that a fee 
would be charged. It might be that a 
one-dollar fee would be enough to  
deter the permanent campers. But be­
yond that no legitimate grumble re­
mains.
No one has any right to expect to 
be given free accommodation for holi­
day periods stretching into weeks and 
and even longer. Park sites were 
never designed for that purpose. They 
are meant for use overnight or a few 
days at most by vacation travellers;
they are stops en route and not inde­
terminate residence sites.
In any case paternalism can go too 
far, and there is no justification for 
the public in general, through its taxes, 
to subsidize the holidays of cantping. 
families. The fee being icharged is 
small enough in all conscience and tho 
first two days’ stay are free. What 
more do people expect?
These provincial camp sites are 
finely laid out with all the needed 
amenities. They will be all the better 
for a  little revenue to kep them that 
way. As it happens also only four out 
of scores of camp sites are affected 
by the new fee; there would be war­
rant for charging at least a dollar-a- 
day in the others as well.
Bygone Days
10 Y EARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1951 
The 1951 O kanagan  apple crop  is «.su- 
m a te d  a t  6,216,760 boxes, a  b ig  drop  
from  la s t y e a r ’s 8,008,073 crop, accord ­
ing to  figures re leased  by th e  B.C. de­
p a r tm e n t of ag ricu ltu re .
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly . 1941
B ales of hay , p itch  forks, shovels, h a r-  
ne.ss nnd unique posters of fa rm  an im als 
fo rm ed  the .setting a t  tho A quatic Club 
la s t W ednesday evening for the firs t 
W ednesday night dance of the season  
w hen tho L ad les’ A quatic A uxiliary spon­
sored  its S p insters’ B arn  D ance.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly . 1931
The arduous vtork of laying tho new 
Bcwer pipe on W ater S tree t w as com ­
pleted  la s t S atu rday , crossing under tho 
bed  of M ill C reek being accom plished 
during  F rid ay  night.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly , 1921 
The fifteenth  annual Kelowna R eg a tta , 
to  be held on W ednesday nnd T hursday , 
A ugust 10 and 11, shows ev e ry  indication 
of being la rg e r  and m ore en terta in ing  
th a n  any  prev ious aquatic  g a la  held  on
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O nA W A  REPORT
Question of 
M.P. Dignity
(P a trick  Nicholson is on v a c a ­
tion. l i is  G uest Colum nist to ­
day Is W, F . M athews, Conser­
vative M P for N anaim o, B.C.)
THE SAME GENERAL DIRECTION
Rush to Out-of-Doors By
300,000 of Nation's Youth
th e  lake. ’The R e g a tta  Committee have 
decided to  re v e rt to  the  form er p rac tice  
of having tw o d ay s  of water sports, om it­
tin g  the field  events, which now com e 
m o re  w ithin the  sphere  oi the  Kelowna 
A m ateu r A thletic Association and  w hich 
th a t  body h as  c lea rly  dotnon-strated it 
can  handle ably.
50 Y EARS AGO 
Ju ly . 1011
One of the  m ost instructive and  in te r­
esting  m eetings held here in recen t 
y ea rs  by the  K elowna F arm ers’ In sti­
tu te  took pa lce  on Friday, Ju ly  14, and 
the  D ep artm en t o f Agriculture is g rea t­
ly to  be congra tu la ted  on having a rra n g ­
ed a dem onstra tion  and lec tu re  on a 
sub ject of tho u tm o st im portance, but, 
a s  events showed, little understood— 
th a t  of irriga tion .
In Passing
A cat with his tail in n sling is com­
plaining bitterly about President Ken­
nedy's having popularized the rock­
ing chair.
If h()uses are tp be sold on a 40- 
ycar payment plan, as is being con­
sidered, in many a caso by the time a 
man completed his payments he would 
be too old and weak to strike a match 
to burn the mortgage.
Wliile luckless Brown was on vaca­
tion . . . .  He lost his job to automa­
tion.
"Racehorses don't cat the day be­
fore the rocd/' says a sports writer. 
And mftny peojple don't cat for days 
after the race.
Tljo price of food Is so high now 
that many of us scarcely have more 
difficulty in getting out of a  breakfast 
nook than in getting In it.
W ORDS O F  THE W ISE
We m u st h av e  respect fo r l)9th  o u r 
p lum bers and ou r philooiphers o r ne ith e r 
o u r iftpva no r o u r  theories wiU hold w a­
te r .—(John  W, G ardner) ,
Close to  300,000 C anadian  boys 
an d  girls a re  expected  to  go to  
cam p  this sum m er and as  they 
e n te r  n a tu re ’s unspoiled dom ain  
th e y  will find on em phasis  on 
organization  and purposefu l ac­
tiv ity , says a  C anadian  P re ss  
S urvey.
M ore th an  ever before cam ps 
a re  going in  for de ta iled  and 
e lab o ra te  p ro g ram s, adm in is­
te re d  by  tra in ed  sta ffs , and  
m an y  of th em  now a re  affili­
a te d  wiUi cam ping  associations 
th a t  ex ist in  six provinces.
M ost c a m p i n g  au thorities 
qu eried  in  a  c ro s s ^ a n a d a  sur­
v ey  byp  T he C anadian  P re s s  
seem  to fee l th a t  the  tre n d  ,to  
m ore  organized  ca m p  life  is a 
good thing.
H ow ever, th e  question  h a s  
a risen —a t le a s t in the W est— 
a s  to  w hether th e  youngsters 
a re  not getting  a  b it  p am p ered  
in  the process.
G ran t M cKeen, an  E dm onton , 
YMCA official, says ea s te rn  
cam ps h av e  becom e too "m od­
e rn "  w ith  r u n n i n g  w a te r  
cabins, ex tra v ag a n t p ro g ra m  
equipm ent an d  specialized  lead­
ers.
"W e still rough it  m o re  in  
th e  W est,’’ he says.
LEAVE CAKE AT HOM E
In  V ancouver, Boy S cout com ­
m issioner F re d  H uish h as  asked 
paren ts  not to  load jun io r down 
w ith "chocolate  cake and  ex tra  
woollies w hen he goes to  cam p.
The case  for the defence is 
p u t fo rw ard  by G erry  W right 
of the YMCA in M ontreal. He 
■ says; "cam ping  h as  gone m od­
e m , b u t living h as  gone m odern  
too.
"O u r youngsters go hom e to 
a  m odern w orld w here the ru g ­
ged w oodsm anship of a R adis- 
son would hardly  serve m uch 
purpose. On the o ther hand, 
individual in itiative, co - o p era­
tive spirit, resourcefu lness, em ­
otional stability  and sound v a l­
ues can  provide m ighty  useful 
guideposts to  a  successfu l and 
satisfying life in a m odern  c ity .’’ 
"C om fortable ’ o r " ru g g ed ."  
organized  ch ild ren’s cam ps dot 
the  C anadian landscape from  
coast to coast th is sum m er. 'The 
Q uebec C a  m  p  ing A ssociation 
es tim ates  the  to ta l num ber a t  
about 1,500, w ith 850 of them  in  
O ntario  and 200 in Quebec.
’They a re  o p e r a t e d  by  
churches, ' serv ice clubs, th e  
YMCA and o ther p riv a te  o rg an ­
izations, usually  tak ing  th e ir  
young charges in  tw o -  w eek 
sh ifts, and the g en e ra l p rice  
ran g e  is from  $5 to  $50 a  week.
AID POO RER CIRLDREN
M any ca te r  to  ch ild ren  from  
fam ilies in  lower-incom e groups 
and  the cam p  [sponsors e ith e r 
pick up  the  en tire  ta b  o r ask  
only th a t p a ren ts  pay  w hat they  
can .
P rec ise  cam p-attendance fig­
u re s  a re  unavailab le because 
th e re  a re  no provincial cam ping 
associations in N ew Foundland, 
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island , N ew  
B runsw ick and S askatchew an  
and  m any cam ps in  th e  o ther 
provinces a re  unaffilia ted .
Official es tim ates of w hat 
to ta l cam p attendance will be 
in the  six "o rgan ized" prov­
inces this sum m er, a t  both af­
filia ted  an d  unaffilia ted  carhps.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Roller Coaster 
After Drive
D EA R DOCTOR: R heum atic  
fever d am aged  m y h e a r t  long 
ago. Now I feel fa in t nnd dizzy 
afte r long autom obile tr ip s  nnd 
m y bed  feels like It’a tu rn ing  
upsldedown.
Does m y h e a r t troub le  cause  
all th is?
M rs. R. L.
D ear M rs. L .: A w eakened  
h e a r t m a y  m ake you feel dizzy 
bu t it' ra re ly  tu rn s beds upside- 
down.
Ix)ng au to  tr ip s  leave you 
w ith n long-lnsting ro lle r  coast­
e r  effect. W hen you s tep  out of 
a  ro ller co aste r, the  p la tfo rm  
seem s to  m ove under your fee t 
and you feel dizzy nnd light­
headed I
BOUR-TABTING TROUBLE
D ear D octor: W hy docs one 
side of m y fncci sw ea t w hen­
ever I  e a t cherry ' p ie  o r som e­
thing containing v in eg ar and 
how can  I stop th is?
M rs. J .  S.
D ea r M rs. S .: G ive up v ine­
g a r  an d  ch e rry  pie I 
Sour-tasting  ta s te  buds usuol- 
ly  s ta r t  sa liva  flowing. F o r  
som e reason , your ta s te  buds 
a re  m isfiring  and trig g erin g  
both sw eat nnd sa liv a ry  glands 
on y o u r le ft side. Y our doctor 
can  te ll you .m ore! I
E R A 8IN 0  TATTOOS ^
D ear D octor: How c a n  ta tto o s 
be rem oved  w ithout o pera ting?
M ra. M. F . 
D ea r M ra. F .t B y tatoo lng l 
’The m edical ta tto o  a r tis t  can  
cover th a t  old double eag le  o r  
• 'I  Love R osie" w ith  specia l
flesh-colored ta ttooing ink.
If  not, a series of sim ple op­
era tions can  e ra se  th a t hypo­
derm ic a r t  w ork w ith hard ly  a 
scar!
balt-f r e E d ie t
D ear D octor: Why do I have  
to  take m edicine to  keep from  
reta in ing  sa lt nnd fluid when I 
don’t  en t salt?
M rs. F . R. 
D ear M rs. R .: You can throw  
aw ay every  sa lt sh ak er in your 
house, cook w ithout sa lt nnd 
still not have n snlt-free d ie t— 
unless you live only on rice.
M ost foods contnln nnlurnl 
sa lt. T aste  som e herring . You’ll 
see!
NO DAMAGE H E R E
D ear D octor: F ro m  the  en ­
closed clipping you can  see thn t 
m e a t packers p lan  to  In ject 
tcnderizer into cn ttio  shortly  
before slnughtcr. W hnt will this 
dope do to people?
Mra. E . A. 
D ear M rs. A.: T cnderizer is 
a  chem ical found in pnpayn 
leaves. Ix)ng ago, H nw oilans 
learned  th n t m e a t w rapped  in 
papaya  leaves w hile cooking nl- 
w nvs cam e out tender.
Plvcn health  food en thusiasts  
endorse na tu ra l pnpayn Juice.
D r. F e rn ’s m nilbox is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  ren d e rs . 
W hile he cannot undcrtnko  '.o 
answ er individual le tte rs , ho 
w ill u se rlsndors’ questions in 
h is colum n w henever possible 
and  when they a rc  of general 
in te rest. A ddress your le tte rs  
to  D r, F e rn  in c a re  of th is  new s­
p ap er.
a re : Nova Scotia. 5.000; Que­
bec. 90,000; Ontario, 105,000; 
M anitoba. 30,000; A lberta, 35/*
000; B ritish  Columbia, 20,000.
A sa lu ta ry  developm ent in 
recen t y ea rs  is the increas­
ing num ber of opportunities 
for physically  handicapped and 
m entally  re ta rded  children to  
enjoy cam p  life.
CA REFU L SUPERVISION
C am ps for children who are  
re ta rd e d , crippled o r diabetic 
now ex is t in nearly  every  prov­
ince. T hey a re  m ore closely 
superv ised  than  o ther cam ps, 
bu t the princip le is followed of 
pu tting  as  m any norm al activi­
ties into the  program  as pos­
sible.
On the average, the cam ps for 
the m en tally  re ta rd ed  have one 
superv isor for every two chil­
d ren  and those for physically 
hand icapped  one for every  five, 
w hereas the norm al is one for 
every  20 to  40 depending on the 
age of the  youngsters to  be su­
pervised .
In tw o of the provinces th a t 
have no cam ping associations. 
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island and New 
B runsw ick, cam ping activ ity  is 
nevertheless w idespread.
T here a re  about 80 cam ps in 
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island and 3,000 
children  a re  expected to attend 
them  th is  sum m er. The em ­
phasis is strongly on w ate r 
sports and hiking.
MANY N .B . CAMPS
T here  a re  scores of cam ps in 
New Brunsw ick, m ostly  on riv­
ers  and  lakes, but cam ping au­
thorities in thnt province de­
clined to  estim ate the  to tal num ­
ber. A t least 10,000 children 
a re  expected  to  a ttend  them .
N ewfoundland h as  a num ber 
of cam p s operated  o r leased by 
churches, mostly fo r underpriv i­
leged children, and  the to ta l 
expected  attendance Is unof­
ficially  estim ated a t  1,000.
Among the "organized" prov­
inces B ritish  Columbia is the 
m ost rec en t addition to tho 
ranks. The British Columbia as­
sociation says its p rogram  is 
" ju s t getting  off the ground" 
nnd " i t  will be y ea rs  before we 
m a rc h  like Ontario, for in­
s ta n ce ."
One of the country’s m ost un­
usual camp.s is tho dollar-n-day 
(2nmp de L 'A m itlc (Friendship  
Cam p) on the south shore of the 
O ttaw a R iver, 30 m iles w est of 
M ontreal, whore 60 to 70 boy a 
—m ost of them  from  im m igran t 
fam ilies—spend two weeks to­
gether in n m in iature m elting 
pot. It Is run  by tho New Cana­
d ian s’ service bu reau  of tho 
M ontreal Catholic school com­
m ission.
P a tr ic k  NlchoUon. in h it fea r­
less w ay, has  asked m e to  w rite 
a  G uest Colunm to be p rin ted  
in  the Kelowna Courier.
W hile 1 am  very  m uch ag a in st 
am ateu rish  a ttem pts of M em ­
bers  of P a rlia m en t in the w rit­
ing of news colum ns, 1 am  a l­
w ays willing to try  and help a 
friend. M r. Nicholson has m ade 
this proviso, tha t it m ust re la te  
to  com e asi>«ct of P arliam en t, 
and th a t is Just w hat I have 
been soaking up for som e 
m onths now. So here goes.
Som e of the gentlem ent of 
the F o u rth  E sta te , th a t sit 
h igh over the throne of M r. 
S oeaker have been given the  
M em bers of P a rlia m en t a  b ad  
tim e th is Session. They have 
been com plaining about the a t ­
tendance. and also about ihe 
w ay som e of the M em bers 
have been acting in the House, 
in o ther w ords, the re  is no d ig ­
nity to the P arliam en t of tiv 
day.
I b a t  ra ises  the question, has 
the re  ev e r been dignity in P a r ­
liam en t a t  all tim es in the P a r ­
liam en t of any country?
I learned  while in Jap an  th a t 
th e ir  p a r lia m e n t is not all d ig ­
nity. "rhey had quiet galleries, 
but noisy M em bers on the floor 
of the A.ssembly Hall. Ai/jrlause 
and rude remark.s from  the 
bnek Ivnche.s.
The House (d R epresentatives 
in the U.iited State.s has (or 
yea rs  had  its shouts and c a t­
ca lls ; F rance has been. 1 am  
told, noted for d isag reem ents 
on the floor th a t have a t  tim es 
led to a duel.
In the  House of Com m ons 
h ere  in  O ttaw a, it is ju st si.t- 
teen  fee t betw een the front 
benches, this being copied 
from  the  House of Com mons 
in E ngland. I found out th a t 
th is  d istance w as se t to give 
M em bers, if they d isagreed , 
room  for sword play. So th e re  
w as not always dignity in E ng­
la n d 's  P arliam en t.
I can well rem em ber read ing  
abou t lack  of dignity In City 
Council C ham bers in m any 
p a r ts  of B ritish Columbia, and 
over a period of years, w hether 
th ey  a re  worse now than  they 
u sed  to  be is debatable.
We can also a ll rem e m b er 
lack of dignity a t S erv ice Club 
m eetings, a t ball g a rn e t, a t 
lacrosse and hockey gam es, and  
it is not alw ays the  p layers  
th a t a re  to b lam e, I w ent to  a 
hockey gam e in Hull one a f te r ­
noon and som e of the fans, n o t 
all of them , got out of hand  
and it w as necessary  to  sw eep 
the ice of p rog ram s and rub ­
bers seven tim es, I thought 
th is would not happen in the 
Big League, b u t when I a tten d ­
ed a National H ockey League 
gam e in M ontreal, tho fans 
w ere worse, no dignity .
One good thing about C anada 
is tha t we can  exp ress  o u r­
selves, we can  have our own 
ideas and we can  be u n ^ g n if-  
led if we choose.
The M em bers of P a r lia m e n t 
a re  a cross section of tjie pe­
ople of C anada, they com e from  
all walks of life. They have d if­
feren t religions, d iffe ren t th e ­
ories. different outlw^ks bn life. 
Some are  from  w ealthy fa m ­
ilies, well educated, som e ■ are  
le rh a p s  self - educated, and 
the tluuiRht i* th;jt perh.Hps it 
is a giMxl thing tiiat they are  
not all perfect,  not all su p e r­
men intellectually, if they w ere 
we would soon be lost.
Because these  M em bers of 
P arliam en t a re  a cross section 
of the people of C anada, we do 
have d ifferences of opinion in 
P arliam en t, and  a t tim es things 
do get out of hand, until the 
Speaker can re.store o rder. ITiis 
ilvie.s not m ean  tha t the re  is no 
liignity in the C iiam ber, all 
the M em bers a re  not rude.
It i.s true  th a t th e re  a re  tim es 
when th e re  a re  only a few 
M em bers in the C ham ber but 
then there a rc  m any Com m ittee 
m eetings while the House is 
fitting. A fter tiie Question P e r­
iod many M em bers leave to  go 
to th e 'c  m eetings. As a m a tte r  
of fact, the gen tlem an  of the 
prc.ss also leave when the 
Question P eriod  is finished, 
leaving, a t tim es, only one re ­
porter on duty.
It is tru e  th a t these rep o rts  
can  read  all the speeches the 
n ex t day  in  H ansard , b u t then 
so can the M em bers.
I t  is also  a  fac t th a t m any 
M em bers have an excellen t rec ­
ord  of attcndencc in the House, 
and do all of the  th ings th a t 
a re  expected of a good rep re­
sen tative of the people.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Large Scale Plan 
For Youth Clubs
f'I
By M. M cINTY RE HOOD
Special London (E ng .)
Correspondent
F o r  The DaUy C ourier
LONDON — The U nited King­
dom  governm ent, th rough the 
m in is try  of education, is un­
d erta k in g  a la rge scale pro­
g ra m  based on its concern  for 
the  w elfare of the youth of 
th is  country. In this p rog ram  
i t  will invest m illions of dollars 
to  provide fo r the expansion 
of youth clubs 
and cen tres 
under a  g rea t­
ly en larged  
schem e f o r  
youth serv ice 
buildings. I n 
a s ta te m en t 
m ade in  the 
House o C 
Com m ons, Sir 
D avid E ccles , 
m in is te r o f 
education , sa id  th n t w ithin the 
n ex t two o r  th ree  y ea rs , m ore 
th a n  750 new  youth clubs and 
ce n tre s  will be provided. Con­
struction  w ork has a lre ad y  s ta r ­
te d  on som e of these.
The p rog ram  provides for botli 
build ings nnd full - tim e youth 
loaders. In  the fiscal y e a r  of 
1961 - 1962, the outlay  on  build­
ings will be close to $8,500,000. 
In  th e  following fiscal y e a r ,  the 
am ount will be stepped  up to 
$11,500,000.
TRAINING LEADERS
In 1902, about 150 new ly-train­
ed  full - tim e youth lcadcr.s will 
be availab le for the staffing  of 
new  youth centres. M any will 
h av e  finished courses a t  the N a­
tional College for tho T ra in ing  
of Youth L eaders, w hich w as es­
tab lished  a t  L eicester a y ea r
ago. This nu m b er will b e  exce­
eded by a su b stan tia l figu re  in 
the following year.
The assis tance  given to  nation­
a l voluntary youth organizations 
is also to be increased  by a  sub­
stan tia l am ount. T h irty  - four of 
these organizations w ill sh a re  
$650,000 in g ran ts  th is y e a r  for 
head q u arte rs  adm in is tra tion  and  
train ing  expenses. This is alm ost 
double the figure of tw o y ea rs  
ago, when 23 organizations r e ­
ceived $344,000.
Sir D avid E ccles said  th a t  since 
the publieation of the A lbem arle 
repo rt on the  youth serv ices la s t 
year, he had  offered  $160,000 in 
g ran ts for experim en ts and spe­
cial developm ents in the  field 
of youth serv ices. S ir David 
added:
GROWING EFFO R TS
"T here is encourag ing  evidence 
of growing co-operation and in­
itiative on the p a r t of the  local 
education au thorities nnd vol­
un ta ry  organizations to  m atch  
the efforts of the  governm ent 
to  expand and  develop the 
youth serv ice . ^
"A s occasion req u ire s , I  sh(ill 
consider w ith these p a r tn e rs  
and the Youth S erv ice D evelop­
m ent Council w hat fu rth e r  steps 
are necessary  tow ards th a t 
end .” '
S ir D avid sa id  th a t  he expec­
ted to  announce soon the qqali- 
flcntions for the  s ta tu s  of q u a l­
ified youth lead ers . H e Under­
stood th n t the jo in t negotiating  
com m ittee for youth lead e rs  
was about to m ake recom m end­
ations on sa la rie s  nnd condi­
tions of service.
’Tlie nex t step  would bo to  con­
sider the tra in ing  of part-tim e 
youth lenders and n sslstan ts.
SPONHOR DAY CAMP
A nother experim ent in cam p­
ing got under w ay  In southern 
V ancouver Lsland. 'Tlic V ictoria 
YWCA Is sponsoring n day 
cam p  n t Saxo Point, five m iles 
outside the city, for youngsters 
e ight to 11 years old.
Too young to be nwny from  
hom e over night for the norm al 
two-week cam ping period, tho 
youngsters are taken  to  the 
cnm o dally  by Imib and taugh t 
to identify trees nnd b irds, build 
blrd-houBCS nnd tie  knots.
An Increasing num ber of 
c a m p s  are  specializing in 
m usic, drnm o o r o ther a rts . An 
exam ple  is the fine a r ts  cnm p 
in B anff, Alta., w here children 
from  five to  15 cun tak e  classes 
in bo lie t, drnm n, F rench , pain t­
ing nnd singing. It is sponsored 
by tho Banff School of F ine 
A rts.
A lberto is m ore noted, liow- 
ev c r, for tho ruggcdnoss of Its 
cnm p  life, w ldch probably Is 
no t surpassed anyw here else in 
th e  country.
At the province’s oldest cnm p. 
Kcewaydhlft in the Rockies w est 
o f Edm onton, boys from  nine to  
16 a re  taught the  a r t  o f surv ival
Boston Ni irt
Takes on New Look
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Tho 
MasanchuBoUs m issionaries of 
y es te ry ea r  would tu rn  in the ir 
g rav e s  if they  could see  w hat’s 
happened to  tho sta id  o ld  Boston 
n ightsh irt.
Haw aii tu rned  it in to  n gaudy, 
fashionable creation  col)cd the 
m uu-m uu afte r tho misBionnrles 
insisted  th e  hula g irls  should 
h av e  som ething b e tte r  than  a 
g ra s s  sk ir t to cover the ir 
charm s.
Now It's  gone O rien ta l nnd 
even  the H ow alians d o n 't ca re  
for the transfo rm ation .
XIn th e  w ilderness.F o r  iwys from  15 to  19 c a m p  stages h ik e s , th rough  the 
m ountains from  Jna jw r nnd alfio 
wc6k - long "v o y p g cu r"  canoe 
t r i p s  from  Rocky M ountain 
House to  Edm onton along tho 
N o rth  S askatchew an  Irlver.
The la te s t version, b rough t in­
to vogue by the B roadw ay m u- 
hlcni The W orld of Suzio Wong, 
has slits up the  sides, n p lung­
ing neukllnc and  riblron s tra p s  
instead of full sleeves.
I t  cum o Into V ancouver Mon­
day around  Je n n ife r  D avies, 26- 
yonr-old fashion a r tis t ,  n p ass­
enger on the now B nnd O-Oricnt 
liner Cnni)crrn,
“ Anything goon In tho Kuzie 
Wong m uii - m u u ,"  she said, 
"you n ev e r see H aw alinns w ea r­
ing them  bu t the O rientol pop- 
tilatlon an d  to u ris ts  a re  tnlting 
to them  in u b ig  w ay ."
ODD FACT
A D enver, Colo,, w om an is 
suing for divorce on tho ground 
th a t while she nnd h e r  husband  
wero ,nitcndlnB a  m ovie in  1059 
he w ont out for popcorn  and  
nev e r re tu rn ed .
BERLIN CRISIS




NEW YORK (APt -  A cig- 
a ie t  bound to t>e advertised  as 
m atch less  is exi,7ecte<l to be in 
prtxiuction early  iir 1962, it was 
anr.oiinced Tuesday. i
The m atchless  b rand , saidj 
Nichaias Tweel. president of 
Continental Tobacco Co., will bt' 
a self  - lighting one.
'ITveel disclosed the  pixxluc
I KEl.QWN.% DA1I.Y C O U S IE S . W ED.. JU LY  I f .  I f f t  FAGE S




O'lTAW.A <cr> — M('st C a n a - ' Moniieal l in n 's  p rin ting  
dians Ibogh at the thought of a Monday at the ra te  of 
nuclear w ar  roming to  Canad;j coiiic.s a day — and officials say 
tion schcriulc in signing con- but some «'( the o ik s  who laugh this m sy  not meet the  dem and. 
tVAEliI.N’GTON <AP' — I'rcsi-iU.S. determ ination to protcctiw ith  a new round of talks a few t r a c t '  with A m erican  M a c h i n e ^b e  loudest a re  getting ready— 'ihe Km cigency M easures  Or- 
dciit Ktmicdy was re to r te d  ti>- West Berlin ag a in i t  Com mumstiweeka hence pto|x>sing iM'got.a- and Foundry Co. to design and ’** »•■*»'»' — a ftxieral gov- ganisation — a federal agency 
day to Lw lu a r in g  a decision on pressures . tkms to fuKl a way out of the budd inotot.viK; machines. ernm ent si»ikesman said today charged with co - ordinatlng
military and diplomatic mcas-j The Kennedy s ta tem ent was ' ‘ ImmT of a military show- The AMF" m achines will tip! ,-b'aiiada% nuclear - age civil de-
urcs the United State.s may take tim ed to follow by aboat 24 c i g a n t s  with cont inen tars  t'«- the d i n t e r  txit are  t!wi ' h c . o i 'h
U) m eet iho Stniel challenge hour:? warnings of w ar danger b ia tc  S- 'cretary Kusk is sehod* teattHl formula and aindy a adtni! if la  ho
over West Berlin. given to the Soviet government ulcd to go to Paris  next month s triking surface to both the cvb. ^  ig n x s i . ,  ni now the need for preparedne.w.
The P res iden t .scheduled a by the  United States. Britain for meetings with tho British lo ih a n c  w rap p er and  the cig-; ' . . . .  . j .  -*0 - page survival txrok-
national security and France .  The three (wweri and F re n ch  foreign m inisters  on a i£ t  package. ' ’ ^ ‘5  building s ticltcui^^t i^ai ries t.ie rea d e r  throughmeeting of the
council this aftciiHKin '3:30 p.m. 
EDTi. The nu  cling was ex ­
pected to deal la rge ') .  If not 
entirely, -vith the ilerlin 
and Ls the ttiird such White 
House gathering of i»olicy-mak- 
ers In th ree  weeks.
P rio r  to this conference with 
his d iplom atic and military ad- 
vi.sers. the tn'csident was due to
told the Kremlin the Berlin cri- future Berlin moves, 
sis if solely of Bus.'ia 's  making will confer wiith West 
and foev said they found it [official.', 
crisis neces.sary “ to w arn  the Soviet The talks, beginning Aug -5. 
government in all .seri()utne.ss of will Ix* concerned both with 
the grace  d a n g e r  s ’’ of its what the allic.s call “ contiii- 
course. gcncy p la n m i ig ’ and with dip-[
lomatic ineasu ics  looking t o  | 




He also' Tweel said the c igaret  tin can than  you rcalire
G erm an  be ignited by gently rubbing it fivial satd.
the of- 11 steps on handling such nu­
clear  w ar piobleins as how to
on the special surface i.ririted T he .e  seas no w.iy of knowing get rid of redioacllve dust. It 
on the sides of the oackas->. A n ‘exactly how many, but the fact cam e out m May and the first 
a lhe r  than  a flame fbat m ore than  l.ObU.OOO copies prinlim; of SiXi.OOO copie.s waseven glow ri 
r e . ' u l t . s
HEADY TO NEGOTIATE
The Western jxiwers already
m ake at a prc.s.s conference '10 are  planning to follow' up rcas- 
a .m . EDTi a new s ta tem ent of sertion of their  Berlin rights
Flood Of Berlin Refugees 
Puts Query Why Allow It?
In the intere.'t  of allied unity j 
w.icu tlu> silowcUmn conics they, 
are  trying to decide m advance,! 
for exam ple ,  how they will re ­
act if the Commiini.st.s turn over 
control of the Berlin .supply line.s 
to officials of Fa.st Gel many or 
if Ihe F a s t  Geiiiuiiis deiiuiiui cent 
)f 1 ceogniUiiii (m m  I'JtiO,
Retail Sales Up 
2 .5  Per Cent
OTTAWA i C P ' - S a l e s  by rc- 
tailer.s in .May totalled $!,4S6,- 
12t IKKI, an increase of 2 5 per
o \  e r  
I h e
the .same month of Suivlval, 
Dominion Bureau of - .............
of shelter pluirs luovided l)V the gone 
government have Ikvii gobliled 
up by the iHiblic was a gosxl 
indication of interest 
Another was a steady, lii- 
crcnsing dem and  for cojncs of « 
Ixxiklct i.iiinted by the federal 
Em ergency Mea.'urcs Orgamea- 
tion telling Canadians how to 
l>reparc for. and  survive in, a 
nuclear  war.
The Ivxiklet. F.U'Vili Step.' to
“ ill a m a tte r  of weeks.'
SPECIAL CITIZEN
.some kind
the \V e s t e r n |»i.xci# uikler S tatistics e.'tiiiuited tixtay. 
threat of cutting the .supply .51! proviiice.s except Manitob.i 
lines. and British Ci'lumbia leixirtcd
Khiushehev has threatened t o , increases. Quebec showed the 
sign a separate  pe.tce t iea ty  sh :u ix - ' t  gain, up 6 2 ]ier cent, 
with E ast Germany bv tlie end In the inc'ividual lines, fuel 
BERLIN’ fA P i—Tlie Cornmu-.Germany are in G erm an  hands, of this y e a r  and i lamis that dea le rs  cam e up with a 28-iht- 
ni.st th rea t  to West Berlin sent In t»rivate the Russians often this act would e.stabliih E as t  cent rise, a reflection of the gen- 
a record  4,00d refugees fleeing .diow concern over the Second G erm an sow reign ty  over Ber- e ra lly  cold May weather  this 
[into West Berlin during the W o r ld  War aKreement.x with hri and the access routes. year .
I weekend, raising once more the the Western allies tha t guaran- '  The Western (KHvcrs rtu not, --------
■que.stion of why the C o m m u n i s t  tee free m ovem ent within the rcco.E'nize the East G erm an  re- I’ roduction of apjiles thi.s year 
'police (ion't cut off the flow th a t .c i ty .  gime and m.'ist that their Berlin will In- down ahno.st eight p..er
worsens tmKluction shortages i i i j  Ru.s,sia mav not want to give rights cantuil b e  at>iugated or (cn t  at 13.744,ixK) b u . 'h e l ' ,  Eiw er 
East t ie rm a n y  and give.s the ’ further rea.son to sav ' " ‘’‘bliiHl to anv action of the outout is e.stiinated for Que!>ec
atellite leg im e  a worse naiiu*.' . , ' *' Rmsi.iiis <u E .i 't  G eim ans  in and B i i t i 'h  t 'o lumbia with Nova
that these ag reem ents  arc be- pi,- ab-ence v>f We.slern agree- Scuti.i and Ontario xhowlnj In-
-starttal  poo l  m g  off a
H enry  E. Grxldari*. 26. for­
m e r  resident of Cranbro'uk. 
B.C.. becam e a United State.* 
citizen in special ce rem on ie ;  
in S|Kikanc last week af te r  
Pre.sidcnt Kennedy signed .t 
bill authozing the  .spiecdup so
tha t the young ex-Canadian 
could take the Washington 
State b a r  examination in 
Seattle last Monday. Goddari.x 
is a recent g radua te  of the 
Gonzaga University Law 
School.
Tunisia, Morocco Split 
Seen On Sahara Claims
, P A R IS  (AP) — Tunisia an; 
Morocco, fo rm er  F rench  pxis- 
fions now independent,  a re  be­
ginning to split with the Alger­
ian rebe ls  over  the ir  c la im s to 
tlie S ah a ra  desert.
'Tlic quc ' t ion  always arise.' 
vvhcn there  is a spurt in tlie 
num ber  fleeing to the West.
; The C om m unists’ va.st pxilice 
at>paratus could stop the t r a f ­
fic. 80 to 90 (>er cent of which 
funnebs through E as t  Berlin into 
W e s t  Berlin. TTiere could be 
uniich tighter  checks on t rave l  
i into Ea. 't  Berlin, and then on 
I the city’s inter-zone railways 
tha t  bring thousands from E a s t  
to West Berlin each day to 
work.
Tougher c o n t r o l s  would 
, frighten aw ay m any escapees 
i.since ’’flight from the iCom- 
Imunist) republic’’ Is a c r im e 
'punishable  by two years  In jail.
Ttent m ain ta ins  tha t the  S a h a ra  LOSING FAC E
orm s a geographic and poUt - fg^e is thought
,to be one motive tha t  keeps the 
Com munists  f r o m  stronger
■All I t p c s
INSURANCE
except life t
•  A U T O  •  F I R E  
•  L I A B I L I T Y
‘T f  I t ' s  I n s u r a b l e  . . .
We insure I f '
R obt .  M .  J o h n s t o n
separa te  fromcal entity  
geria.
Boiirguiba and his ruling Neo- n^casures. E a s t  Berlin has been  
Destoiir p a rty  m obilized T u n is-, p rocla im ed  the cap ita l of th e ir  
ian public opinion to back  the “ g erm an  dem ocratic  repub lic .’"
As a resu lt of the conflicting 
c la im s. F ra n c e  is likely to argue  
th a t she m ust hold on to  the 
d e se r t and its po ten tia l oil and 
m in e ra l w ealth  lest it becom e a 
source of m a jo r discord .
The la te s t rift developed Mon-j a re a  of the  d e se r t n ea r  Colomb- 
day  betw't*en Tunisia and  the  Al- B echar and Tindouf th a t has 
gerian  rebe l governm ent, w hich j coal and iron  deposits.
governm en t’s c la im  to a w edge j i f  .^ .̂ould look bad  to the w orld 
of the d e se rt not fa r from  the | jf citizens w ere prevented  from  
rich E d je lc  oil field F ra n c e  is :free ly  visiting  th e ir  capital, 
developing. 1 C om m unist au thorities
To the W est, on the o ther side ' m av  also feel th a t thev a re  
of the S ah a ra , the M o ro ccan . b e tte r  off w ithout som e of the  
governm ent is claim ing a v a s t refugees. TTiey know th e ir  re ­
gim e is unpopular. D iscontented
from  its exile hom e in 'Tunis j 
considers itself the fu tu re  ru le r; 
of A lgeria  and th e  S ah ara .
Abbas a n d  M oroccan king 
iH assan  II  conferred  two w eeks 
. “ go and announced “ the prob-
S hortly  a f te r  T unisian  P re s i-jig m s of the  fron tie r betw een 
d en t H a b i b  B ourguiba an-[M orocco and A lgeria concern 
nounccd M onday he would send 1 them  alone and  can be se ttled  
a  com m ando  unit VVcdnesday to !^ „ ,^  betw een these  two s ta te s ,’’ 
I 'lan t the  recl-and-white T u n is ia n : . _
flag  In the  S ah a ra  south of the [ F ra n c e  has no say.
p rese n t Tunisian  bo rder, the Al- But th e re  w as no indication th a t 
g e ria n  rebe ls issued a w arn ing , jthey had  reach ed  any ag ree-
A pparen tly  fea rin g  a com pro- m en t on the  M oroccan claim .
m isc  betw een F ran co  and Tu- — ----------------------------------------------
n isia . rebe l p rem ier F e rh a t Ab-! 
b as  sa id  “ these p roblem s can
people fo rced  to  stay  m ight tu rn  
out to  be a lot m ore  troub le  
than  they  a re  w orth.
Few  of the  refugees a re  ac­
tive an ti - C om m unists though 
they  dislike th e  R ed reg im e. 
U sually  they  flee in sea rch  of 
a b e tte r  living. P reven ted  fro m  
going, they  m ight tu rn  to  re ­
ta lia to ry  action.
The R ussians also m ay  b e  
tak ing  a  h a n d  behind th e  
scenes. In  public Moscow says 
th a t all political m a tte rs  in  E a s t
v i o l a t e d Berlin inei i t . er eases
ifinni>nf»nfiiiYiifjii|8»
R e a l ty  S. I n s u i a l  
l.td.





P K E S U K i m O . N
Ol'XHIA.NS
I'run ip t and  A ccurata 
tk rv ire
t
A wide varie ty  of la test 
f ram e ityles from which to 
ch(.K.iiC.
549 LAW RLNt E AVE.
0pp . Siiper-Valo P a tk in c  L«t
I’O  2 -5 1 3 1
only  be settled w ith a so v -!
crc ig n  independent A lgeria . . . 
No valid  change of the  fron tier 
can  be m ade w ith a colonialist 
pow er, which has  no r ig h t to 
conclude any accord  in the 
n a m e  of A lgeria ."
A P P E A L E D  TO AFRICANS
W ith peace negotiations be­
tw een F ran ce  nnd the rebe ls re ­
sum ing  Thur.sdny, the  A lgerian 
n a tio n a lis ts  also  apixialed for 
A frican  s ta te s  to  back the ir 
c la im  to  tho v as t desert.
P re s id e n t do G au lle’s govern-
Society Urges Improvement 
In education Of Teachers «
SASKATOON 'C P I - A  learn ed  
-society w ithin the teach ing  p ro ­
fession h as u rged  efforts to  Im- 
(irovc te ac h e r education ac ross  
C anada.
D elegates to  the annual m ee t­
ing of the  C anadian  College of 
T eachers , ga thered  h ere  from  
aicross th e  coun try , w ere  ag reed  
M onday on the  need for up­
g rad ing  te a c h e r  tra in ing  bu t not 
on how it should be done.
The college, holding its fourth  
annual session before the  C ana­
dian T each e rs  F edera tion  an ­
nual conference, m ay m ake re c ­
om m endations a t la te r sessions
At the oiiening session Mon­
day. Dr. M. E . L aZ erte  of Ed 
monton, one - tim e federation  
head and a one-m an royal com ­
m ission on education  for P rin ce  
E dw ard Island, criticized som e 
teacher education courses as 
’’t(K) ea sy ."
SUGGESTS O B JEC TIV liS
He suggested  t h e  college 
m ight lay down long-term  objec­
tives to be reached  in te ac h er 
educallon over a q u a r te r  of a 
century .
Rev. .1. II. Conway of St. P a t­
r ick ’s C o l l e g e ,  O ttaw a, also 
agreed  enough w a .s not de­
m anded of students In te ac h e r 
education  p ro g ram s but asked 
w hat course should be followed.
Discu.sslon w as sparked  by an 
add ress by D r. S. W. Steinson, 
p rincipal of Saskatoon T'encli- 
ers  College, who urged im m edi­
a te  steps to ra ise  en tran ce  re- 
(|u lrei)ients and a lengthening 
of tho m inim um  courses for 
teach er education.
He said  education  for tench-! 
ln g ~ to  teach  a eliild how to u se ' 
the m ost com plicated  in.xtru-[ 
ineiit In I'xtstence, his b ra in -




OTTAWA (CP) — D etails 
tw o new bond issues to  ra ise  
S17.').000.0(K) in cash  for the gov­
e rn m en t w ere announced tortny 
by I'Tnance M inister F lem ing .
'Fhe issues, to be da ted  Aug,
1. a rc  in two non-eallable ma- 
tm ltie s , one for one y e a r  and  
th e  o th e r for th ree  y ea rs , four 
luonths,
’Ih e  sho rte r-te rm  bonds, b i'ar- 
Ing Ihree-per-cen l in te rest cou­
pons. i.s offered a t $99,70 to 
y ield  alMiut 3.31 per cen t to  m a­
tu rity .
Tho o ther issue, w ith four-per- 
ecn t In terest cou| muis. is o tte red  
a t  $9!) to yield about 4.32 per 
ce n t to  m atu rity .
A to ta l $17.'5,0(M).(HI0 of these 
w ill be sold to the public, and 
an o th e r  Sl75,(l(Ht.(l(M) w i l l  he 
ta k en  by fhe Bank of C anada In 
CNchange foe an equal p ar value ,
of It.N holdings of th ree-per-cen t I '■«mli ed only one y e a r ’a
IkuuIs m a tu ring  next Dee, I. Tlie '>''dning while other professions 
c e n tra l bank will take $75,000.- dem anded  four to six y ea rs  b e - , 
000 of the new th ree-per-cen t senior ina trieu la tion .
ing out effective p rog ram s In 
te ac h e r  education.
A cadem ic faculties too often 
reg a rd e d  professional 
as e ith e r  unnecessary  o r a t  
b es t a  poor rela tion  on the 
cam pus.
He .mid th is unsym pathetic  
a ttitu d e  w as rclfected  in the 
lack of a tren d  tow ard  p lacing  
the t r a i n i n g  of elem en ta ry  
teach ers  exclusively w ithin un i­
versities . A lberta and B ritish  
Colum bia w ere  exceptions.
tionds nnd $1()(),(MH).()0() qf the 
new  four-per-cent Ixuul.s.
T h is  advance refunding  o p e ra ­
tio n  through  the  B ank of Can- 
a  h '—the  fourth sm^'h exchange 
n  th e ; la s t  e ight m onths — re- 
iluce.s th e  sl/i>' of lU'Xt D ecem - 
l). r ’s refiim tlng o)*eiatlou tii 
S'llflOOO.ntN), The lMiiidf m atu ring  
tTen a re  the  (Ir.st of the 1058 
conversion  loan Issues, 'riie  Dec, 
1 m atuviH ' o rig inally  lUoml at 
11,021,IKK),000.
IIRG IIU  SPKUIAI. COURSE 
He u rg ed  a two - y e a r  educa­
tion cour.se—|H-rhnps u ltim ate ly  
four y e a r s —a.i tho h e a r t o f n 
p rog ram  of goml te ac h er educa­
tion.
l)f. S teinson said  the ap- 
o roaeh of too m any (eiicher.s Is 
to dl.sli out fac ts . I'XpeetIng them  
to Ix' shovellisl back, He callc(l 
Ihks lo iproach  " a  rea l Impedi- 
u u 'iit to giMid tlilnklug”
He said  unlvcr.-ilticH have not 
( given .strong lender.ship In \rork- j
P O p l a r
P H O N E 2-3333
I  I  I I I I I I
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG AND SICKROOM SUPPIILS
LIVIERY 
u a x i
P A P E R
L A T E ”?m m M ' m I m m  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
your Courier tipn not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m .
PHQNE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r Im m ed ia te  S erv ice
'This sircclnl delivery  Is 
ava ilau lc  nightly Ih 
tw een 7:00 and 7:3tl 
p .tn . onl)
Phone
Put your savings 




Here’s another wonderful opportunity to help your savings grow as 
your Province’s economy grows. The cvklencc of British Columbia’s 
progress is everywhere, in prosperous, growing cities, new industry, 
and a rate of population increase twice the national average. Plan 
now to invest in your Province’s progress through B.C. Parity 
Development Bonds. Like previous parity bond issues on behalf o f 
the PGE Railway and the B.C. Power Commission, it's an unpar­
alleled investment opportunity.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONOS 
ARE UNOONOITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS! D cnrcr b o n d s  a rc  nvuilnb ic  w ith  c o iip o h s  a t ta c h e d  in  a il  d e n o m i­
n a t io n s  —  SlOO, S500, Sl.tKX), $.S,(MH). JlO.tXK).
INTEREST! In te re s t a t  ilie  ra te  o f  5 ' i |k i  a iu iu n i w ill be p a id  ( |im rte r ly  o n  th e  1st 
d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r. I e b ru a ry . M a y . a n d  A u g u st d u r in g  tlic  c u r re n c y  o f  th e  b o n d .
DATE o r  ISSUE! A u g u s t I, I 9 ( d .
DATE o r  MATURITY! A u g u s t I. 1964.
REOEMPTIONi S lio u ld  y o u  n eed  t l ir  m oney in .i h u rry  you  w ill be a b le  t o c a s l i  tlicsc 
b o n d s  a t  p a r  v a lu e  a t  a n y  tim e  y o u  w ish, a t  any  b a n k  in  tlic  I’ ro v in cc  o f  I lr itish
W liT V










C o lu m h ia .
R E O IS irltA T IO N ! H o n d s o f  SI,(K)0, S$,000, 510,OOQ n n d  S2$,000 can  
re g is te re d .
AUTHORIZED S A U S  A G E N T S -A L L  BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS.
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
B X  PARITY DiVElOPMEHT BONDS -  UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEEB
V
I V-‘ J
I '  ’  %  »  :  '
Mian Faces First 'Talk' Since Mill 
Strike At Lumby Began
VERNON (S ta ll) — F rancis
LUMBY
F irs t com m unication
(C orrespondent) — ())orted yesterday  afternoon b.v! M r
’ * ••«*"•• M uir, bust-,been
Gordon Wilson, an  em ployee o f^P ete  S tew art, ow ner 
the K elowna Y acht Club, w ill; of S tew art s P lan ing  Mill
tretween! S a m u e l'A . "fllU ’ 
oficrator ness agen t Local 1-423 the 
« .» io r  o ie w a iv s  ,  ill and jternaU onal W oodworkers
be tr ie d  In police cou rt h e re 'h is  s trik ing  em ployees w as re - 'A iitc r lc a .
Ju ly  27 on a charge  of conlri
M uir said
received
buting to juvenile delinquency.
M ag istra te  F ran k  Sm ith ca ll­
ed  It a  charge "o f a very ser- 
lou.s n a tu re " .
Wilson, rep resen ted  by K el­
owna b a r r is te r  P a tr ic k  D. j 
O’N eil, p leaded not guilty in 
court th is m orning.
H e w as rem anded  In custody 
for tr ia l. Ball has  been se t a t 
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A PRESENT FOR VERNON
A guest a t  V ernon City Coun­
cil m cctin ij M onday w as pro­
vincial Speaker t h e Hon. 
Hugh S h a n t/. MLA. wiio pre-
sentcd the city with a color 
picture of the B.C. Legi-l.i- 
t i \ e  A ' 'cm b ly  in se.^um. 
Shown receiving the print a t
the head  of council tab le  Is 
M ayor F ra n k  Bcckcr. righ t. 
He i '  flanked to his left, by 
A lilennen T elter. A ugust an d
R ice, and to the rig h t. By 
A lderm en V ala ir and Holt. 
(C ourier S taff Photo)
Biq Vernon W elcome F o rlS to ™  Puts
.1 «  1- I I Oyama IntoWally Byam Travelcade
B arkerv ille , and  Vanderhoof.
they have cn-
_________  a half - day
downpour in Vanderhoof, VK'here 
the citizens opened the a ren a
VERNON (Staff) — M ore 
th a n  300 ix'Ople, including! 
n rm y  cadet.s, a ttended  tho wel-i ‘
com e - en te rta in m en t evening,
T uesday  a t  PoLson P a rk  follow-! ■
Ing the a r r iv a l off the 23-trailcr downpour in 
W ashington unit of tlie W ally 
B yam  (Caravan.
T he tra ile rc a d e , w hich le ft 
S cappouse, Oregon, on Ju n e  12 
fo r B.C. tour, a rr iv e d  in the 
c ity  fro m  Lac le H achc la te  
W ^ n e s d a y  afte rnoon  a fte r  
covering  n early  4,000 m iles.
W ords of w elcom e w ere giv­
en  by  G eorge M elvin, on behalf 
of the  C ham ber of C om m erce 
an d  R e ta il M erchan ts A ssocia­
tion, an d  Aid. Eilw ood R ice for 
th e  city .
W agon M aste r M r. Bill 
P ie rc e  of S eattle , replied .
'ITie b r ie f  opening cerem on 
le s  w ere  followed by a  perfo r­
m an ce  b y  the M cIntosh G irls 
P ip e  B a n d  under B a n d m a ste r 
M alco lm  M cCulloch. solos by 
ac co rd io n is t Roy R uss, w ith 
th e  even ing  closed by  m ag ic  
tr ic k s  done by  R a lp h  F lem ing  
o f th e  c a ra v a n  accom pan ied  by 
h is  w ile on the  accordion.
A nother concert w ill be held 
in  th e  p a rk  tonight s ta rtin g  a t  
8  p .m . a n d  fea tu ring  th e  F le m ­
in g s a n d  R uss aga in , p lus V er­
non  G irls  T ru m p et B and  and 
o th e r  en te rta in m en t.
M r. P ie rce , 74, a n d  his wife 
M ary , 62, te rm ed  th e  hospital­
ity  th e y  h ad  rece ived  in  th e ir  
n o r th e rn  tou rs as  “ unbeliev­
ab le ” .
A m ong the  p laces they  vi.sit 
e d  h a v e  been P rin c e  R u p e rt, 
i P r in c e  G eorge, T e rra c e , Sm ith-
I e rs ,  W illiam s L ak e , Q ucsnel,
door and le t the 
stay  there un til it w as over. 
"T hey  w ere  v e ry  k ind,” sa id  
M r. P ierce .
Following th e ir  stay  hero the 
ca rav an  will spend Thursday 
and F rid ay  in  Penticton, be­
fore re-crossing the U.S. bor­
d er. They w ill d isperse a f te r  a 
m eeting  of t  h e W ashington 
unit in C helan, W ash.
M r. P ie rce , who is re tired , 
sa id  the purpose of the  tra i le r ­
cade w as to  g ive people of r e ­
tiring  age  an opportunity  to  
trav e l w ith persons of m utua l 
in te rests  nnd sim ilar age. Av- 
jc ra g e  age  in the c a ra v a n  is 
bout 63.
T licre a rc  about 50 pieople in 
the tra ile rc a d e . which is ju s tU d lLfl LUUG, VKlllV-ii A.3 JVAO..
tra ile rcad e  one of m an y  W ally B yam  - o r­
ganized tr a i le r  tours. Som e of 
the tra ile rc a d e s  num ber m ore 
than  250 units.
M r. P ie rc e  said it  w as his 
f irs t v is it to  the O kanagan  and 
he w as very  im pressed  by  it. 
He sa id  the  v isit would lay  the 
ground w ork for fu tu re  tours 
of th e  d is tric t.
W hen w ill a  fu tu re  v is it be?
“ J u s t  w henever w e g e t b it 
te n  by  th e  tra v e l bug ,”  w inked 
M r. P ie rce .
OYAMA — One of the  w orst 
hail s to rm s in rec en t y ea rs  
struck  a t  O yam a o rch a rd s on 
Sunday. N early  all p a r ts  of 
O yam a w ere affected , w ith 
o rch a rd s in th e  south-east sec­
tion receiv ing  th e  m ost severe 
hail d am ag e te rm e d  by som e 
grow ers as  d isaste rous.
COQUIHALLA PASS PLEA 
GAINS BOARD'S APPROVAL
OTTAWA (CP) — The board of transport 
commissioners today approved a CPR application 
to abandon 49.6 miles of line between Brodie and 
Hope in south central British Columbia.
The stretch of line, taken over from the 
Kettle Valley Railway Company in 1956, has been 
out of use since November, 1959, when heavy 
rains washed out sections of the track.
There is only one resident in the Coquihalla 
subdivision in which the line runs through.
In its application, the railway contended re­
pairs would cost $308,700 whereas net salvage 
value would be $563,000.
Traffic in the area has been re-routed along 
an alternate line.
T he s to rm  coated  the  ground 
w ith  h a il and  deposited  th ree  
q u a r te r  inch of ra in  in  a  20- 
m inute period.
Shortly  a f te r  th e  s to rm  h it 
O yam a th e  loca l f ire  siren  
sounded causing  g re a t conster­
nation  to  firem en  w ho could 
h a rd ly  see th e ir  w ay  to  the  fire  
h a ll due to  th e  sto rm .
The a la rm  tu rn ed  out to  be 
false  hav ing  been  trig g e red  by 
lightning.
Two fu rth e r  b la sts  on the  s ir­
en  caused  som e consternation  
am ong resid en ts  w hen firem en  
te s te d  the  s iren  to  m ake su re  
th e  au to m atic  telephone sys­
te m  w as s till opera ting  effici­
ently . ________ __
V ERSIS (Staff) — P lea  th a t 
he had  th ree  sm all children to 
support by a m an  charged  
w ith u n p aired  driv ing  m ade no 
im pression  in ixilice court on 
T uesday.
Jo h n  G onchas of A rm strong 
w as fined $200 and costs w ith 
a tw o-m onth suspension of his 
d riv ing  privileges.
H e w as d riv e r  of a c a r  which 
s tru ck  a parked  vehicle a t  the 
junction  off Thirty-Second and 
T hirty -N in th  Avenue, causing 
m ore  th an  $500 dam ages.
M r. G onchas to ld  th e  court 
he had  to  use h is c a r  to  get to  
an d  from  his hom e and a job 
a s  p a in te r  in Vernon. “ I t’s g ^  
ing to m ak e  it  very  difficult 
(or m e if m y license is  suspen­
d e d .” he said.
"'ITiat’s the  whole point c l  a  
suspension,” sa id  M ag istra te  
F ra n k  Sm ith , “ to m ake it d if  
ficu lt so th a t  you w ill rem e m ­
b e r  not to  re p e a t the  of- 
fence.**
In  ano ther case  L a rry  W alsh 
of V ancouver, who sa id  he w as 
w orking for M aclean - H unter 
P ub lish ing  Com pany, w as f i n ^  
$50 and  costs fo r causing a d is­
tu rb an c e  by  sw earing  in  King s 
C afe h e re  e a rly  Tuesday.
A com panion, W ayne Jo h n  
T hom pson, w as given th e  sam e 
fine for a  s im ila r  offence.
“ V ernon is no p lace  to  have 
a  w ing-ding” , w arned  the  m ag ­
is tra te . “ This is  a nice p lace 
an d  we won’t  to le ra te  th is  so rt 
of behav iour.”
F in ed  $25 an d  costs fo r ca re ­
le ss  driv ing  w as E dw ard  Ross 
of V ernon w hile a  sim ila r 
ch a rg e  cost Jo sep h  Southw ard 
a  $50 an d  costs fine.__________
TWO DOGS DIE IN STRYCHNINE 
POISONING WAVE IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff) — Two dogs are dead and 
two recovering from strychnine poisoning in the
^^^  ̂The poisoning apparently occured in the 
vicinity of the 3000 block Thirty-Second Avenue 
and the 3000 block Thirty-Fifth Street late Mon­
day and Tuesday.
One dog died and two were sickened over­
night Tuesday, and another was found dead this 
morning.
Dr. H. F. Bearmore, who performed an 
autopsy, said the symptoms are usually convul­
sions with the animal behaving abnormally. He 
said they should be taken to a veterinary doctor 
immediately. “There is nothing the average per­
son can do,” he said.
RCMP are investigating.
Option Taken On Site 
For Sr. Citizens' Home
b ad
rom  M r.
In - 's te w a r t’f  law yers. D avis and 
of Blundell of Vernon, o ffering  
“ w ithout p re jud ice”  slightly  
b e tte r  then  half of w h a t th« 
union Is asking.
E ffo rts to  con tac t Mr. 
S tew art (or com m ent h av e  fail­
ed. L ast F rid a y , M r. S tew art 
did te ll th e  local correspondent 
th a t he m igh t have a s ta te ­
m en t to  m ake  on M onday, but 
such h as no t been  forthcom lag.
M r. M uir sa id  the  union had 
answ ered  th e  le tte r  offering 
to  m eet an d  discuss t h t  m a t­
te r.
1 M eanwhile h e  repo rted  th a t 
’approxim ately  15,000 fee t of 
pine has been m oved off the  
S tew art P lan ing  M ill L td . y a rd  
ea rly  in the m orning before 
p ickets a rr iv ed  a t  7 a .m ., and  
m oved into m ill p roperty . H e 
said  he u n d e r s to ^  th a t  th is  
lum ber h as  on consignm ent 
from  Dunsons L um ber L td ., 
and had been m oved by th e ir  
forkUft.
H e said  it  w as of lit tle  ac­
count how ever, because Lum by 
P laning M ill w as a  union shop 
and  would not touch ho t lu m ­
ber. He noted fu rth e r th a t  the  
George F ish e r  P lan ing  Mill of 
L um by w as of com parab le  size 
to  S tew art’s, th n t M r. F ish e r  
h ad  signed the  co n trac t and  
m ade , h is  re tro ac tiv e  pay­
m ents.
Asked w hat M r. S tew art’s r e ­
troac tive  p ay  would am ount to , 
M r. M uir sa id  “ betw een fiv# 
and  six hundred  d o lla rs” .
One of the p ickcte rs h ad  th is  
to  say, “ Tho reaso n  w e w ent 
union on S tew art w as because  
h e  w as pay ing  about fifteen  
cents p e r  hour below everyone 
else. W hen we s tru ck , h e  w a t 
again  pay ing  low er th a n  even 
the non-union m ills .”  
U nfortunately  ag a in , M r. 
S tew art could not be con tac ted  
for com m ent. ________
V ERNON (S ta f f ) -T h e  R est-K idston , will be subm ission 




option on  a  $16,000 p ie w  of land  
as  a  s ite  fo r a  $150,000 elderly
citizens’ hostel.
T he adoption by  th e  associa­
tion  of its  S ites C onim ittee ac ­
tion  follows re jec tion  b y  the  
city  of a  b id  to  ob ta in  la n d  for
m a tes  fo r app roval by  the  p ro  
v incial sec re ta ry .
This approval is  a  p re-requ i­
site  to  ob ta in  a  one-th ird  g ran t 
from  th e  province u nder the 
elderly  Citizens’ H ousing Act. 
M r. and  M rs. G uy B agnall
Return From 
Mexico Trip
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent) 
—M r. an d  M rs. M ichael H ar- 
asym chuk  an d  fam ily  h av e  re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  tw o w eek’s 
m otor tr ip  to  T exas, M exico, 
and  o ther points in  the U.S.A.
M r. and  M rs. D ennis S hiach  
have re tu rn ed  from  a  holiday 
spen t in  various points in  S as­
katchew an  v isiting  w ith  re la ­
tives.
M rs. F . T im crlake has  lo ft 
for V ancouver w here she w as 
ca lled  owing to the d e a th  of 
h e r  grandson.
M r. and M rs. F ord  C antelon 
have  left fo r a  w eek’s holiday 
I a t  the coast.
1 M iss P hilips of W hitby, O nt­
ario , is  spending severa l w eeks 
vacation  w ith h e r  s is ter an d  
brother-in-law . D r. and  M rs. 
K a rl H ackste tte r.
M r. K eith  Acton of V ancouv­
e r  w as a  business v isito r in  
the city  of th is week.
Dual Target 
During Visit
LUM BY (Corespondent) — 
M r. an d  M rs. D enis H um phrys 
h av e  ju s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  a  tr ip  
to  V ancouver Island .
O v e r  th e  w eekend, M r. 
F ra n k  F ellingham  took his 
d au g h te r, Ja n ic e , to  s ta y  w ith 
h e r  a u n t an d  uncle, M r. and 
M rs. C harles L eblanc a t  B ir- 
ken. WhUe th e re  they  also  v isi­
ted  M r. N . and M rs. E rn ie  
P ie rce , and  th e  N orrie  P ierces . 
Ja n ic e  p lans to  s ta y  fo r th ree  
w eeks.
M rs. G eorge Shcardow n and  
M rs. N oel Gooding plus th e ir  
ch ild ren  a r e  holidaying a t  
Woods L ake Lodge.
L en ard  B eck, b ro th er of Al­
fred  B eck, will soon be m oving 
his fam ily  from  Hope to  Lum ­
by.
thrt hoste l on the  city-owned have offered  to  donate $50,000 
H a r r i s  p ro p erty  w est o f 'T h ir ty -  to  th e  p ro jec t, m ean ing  a to u t 
w o n d  S tree t. 550,000 m o r e  w ili p robably
’i S r  n ex t s tep , accord ing  to  have to  be ra ise d  through  pub- 
associaU on spbkesm an J a c k  Uc subscrip tion  an d  g ran ts .
The land  now being  consider-
WORLD NEWS
OVERLOAD FINES
T ru ck ers  in  Lum by es tim a t­
ed th a t th e  to ta l fines for 
overloads am ounted tr> $3,000 
not $300 a s  reported  in Tues­
d a y ’s C ourier. Both M nnd 
Z Logging nnd Oha.shl B roth­
e rs  paid  to ta l fines of over 
$200.
Board Accepts Tenders 
For School Painting
ANCIENT SLAVS ,
WARSAW (AP) — A rchaeolo- persons. 
g ists h av e  uncovered  rem a in s  
of a  2,500-year-old S lavonic se t 
tle m c n t a t  Osowobice, n ea r  
W roclaw  in  s o u th w e s t^  P o ­
land. The new spaper ^ b u n a  
L udu sa id  th e  excavations un ­
covered  b its  of po tte ry , w eaving 
tools an d  firep laces.
B IG G ER  FARM S
OSLO (R eu ters) — The N or­
w egian  a g ric u ltu ra l c e n s u s ]  
shows th e  n u m b e r of smaU- 
holdings d ec reases  b y  about l 
1,700 each  y e a r , those m e a su r­
ing betw een  IVi and  five t 'c rw l  
hav ing  been  reduced  b y  17,600 
since 1950. F a rm s  of betw een 
five and 12% ac res  rem a in  
about the  sam e, th e  inc rease  
being in holdings of m ore  th a n |
12% acres.
FARM HAZARD
RO M E (C P )—The UN Food 
and A gricu ltu re O rganization 
says it  will expand  its studies 
of th e  use of pestic ides in  f o ^  
production. Som e delega tes said  j 
th e re  is a lack  of un iform ity  in j 
estab lish ing  safe to le rance  lev­
els.
ANCIENT WRECKS 
ATHENS (A P )—E dw in Link 
of N ew  Y ork in co-operation 
w ith  the d ep a rtm en t of G reek 
an tiqu ities has  launched  an  un­
d e rw a te r  study of two galleys I 
of tho  pre-C hristian  e ra , sunk in 
the S aaronlc Gulf abou t 15 
m iles from  A thens. W ork by a 
seven-m em ber te am  of frogm en I 
1.1 being  c a rrie d  o u t from  Link s 
re se a rc h  yach t. Sea D iver II.
ed  is  a  tw o-acre p a rc e l e a s t of 
the w est V ernon school.
T entative p lans req u ire  con­
struction  of a  ho ste l w ith  ac ­
com m odation fo r 50 elderly
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease  note th a t,  fo r  o rd in  
a ry  c ircum stances, the  B.C. 
F ru it  B oard  R egulations lim it 
the q u an tity  of tre e  fru its  
person m a y  tra n sp o rt, sh ip , 
o r exp ress  to  not m ore  th an  
2 s ta n d a rd  p ack ag es of ch e r 
ries  on  an y  one d a y  an d  to 
not m ore  th a n  a  to ta l (includ 
ing ch e rrie s) of 20 s tan d ard  
packages in  an y  one season
Vai»tion Joys 
Pius Home Nevvs
IT'S A SORT pF A SCARY MONSTER
One n t the n in n y  a tlrn c tlo n s  
o f  Poison P n rk  in .Vernon, 
p a r tic u la rly  fo r th e  ;young 
f ry , is the ce m e n t likeness of 
th e  O kanagan  iJ ik e 's  fabled  
m onittcr Ogapo&o, H ere , s u r ­
rounded by  cem ent frogS, tho 
fam ous se rp en t sp its  w ate r 
aa a fountain In a lovely s e t­
ting of w a te r  lilies sumround- 
crt by ancien t willow Irce.a. 
B ut th e  kids a rc  ncvcr[ qu ite
c e r ta in  thnt i t  w o n 't g e t up  
nnd  s lither aw ay  one of these 
d ay s . 'Jlteao youhgslors on 
M onday w ere no exception.
(C ourier titnff photo)
ARMSTRONG 
en t)—T enders on pointing of 
schools nnd a lte ra tions n t th e  
recreation  hall w ere opened n t 
T hursday ’s m eeting  of A rm ­
strong  Schol Board.
M and M  Construction Co. of 
Vernon w ith  a b id  of $7.50 w ere 
aw arded  the co n trac t for w ork 
n t the R ecrea tion  Hall nnd til 
ing the ceilings of two wn.sh- 
room s and  one lunchroom  nt 
the E lem en ta ry  School.
I.ow cst tender on in te rio r and  
ex terio r pain ting  n t the Jun io r- 
Senior High School of $925 sub 
in itted  by H arry  W ebster of 
Vernon w as accepted. H o n  
B row n’s ten d er of $769.63 for 
inatnllntion of fluorescent ligh t­
ing In tho recreation  hall w as 
accepted .
A request from  the p a rk s  
l)oard th n t the  school iw urd  
contribu te tow ards opera ting  
costa of hea ting  tlio sw im m ing 
pool du ring  the m onths of M ay 
nnd S ep tem ber w as ttirned  
[down.
Sw im m ing lessons a ro  n o t on 
th e  cu rricu lu m , and costs m u st 
Ibe m o t w holly by tho  school 
lionrd w hich m ean s th n t coun 
cllfl iivould be asked  for m ore  
m oney. T rus tees  ag reed  th n t no 
fu rth e r sum  should bo added  
to  the ta x  burden.
NEW  a p p o i n t m e n t  
M iss G erald ine l.ovett has  
‘been  appoin ted  to  th e  c le m e n t
(C orrespond- a ry  school s ta ff  while 
A
M rs, J.
G am ble has been added to 
the s ta ff  of th e  junior-senior 
high school as p a r t  tim e teach  
e r. Both schools a re  now fully 
.staffed.
A le tte r  from  the B.C. Tench 
e r s ’ F edera tion  invited tru s te es  
to a ttend  the sum m er w orkshop 
of the BCTF’ in Vernon on Aug­
u st 20 to  25. R ecom m endations 
reg a rd in g  group bargain ing  for 
te a c h e rs ’ sa la ries  w ero con­
ta ined  in  a c ircu lar le tte r  from  
the BCSTA.
Tlie iKinrd decided to  charge 
$5 a pupil for those reg iste ring  
for the dental clinic th is com  
Ing te rm . G rade one pupils a rc  
eligible for th is service. Tiio 
se c re ta ry  w as instruc ted  to  a d ­
vise D r. B lack, NOHU thn t th is 
ye.rr, th e re  m u s t bo no over­
spending the  budget. ’Die sum  
of $1,500 has  been se t aside for 
th is  w ork nnd no m ore can  hi 
provided.
A copy of a le tte r  w ritten  by 
d is tric t superin tendent, F loyd 
Irw in to  W, G rnhnm e, nHslstnnt 
superin tenden t in charge  of nd 
m in istra tion , w as rea d . M r 
Irw in  c lea rly  sc^ fo rth  the 
b o ard ’s opinion reg a rd in g  th e  
provision of uddltionnl school 
nccom m odhtlon In A rm strong- 
Spnllum cheen.
I ’The board docs not see eyo to 
eye with the Department of 
Education on thin qucalloh.
EXTRA!
Have Your Own 
Newspaper Sent 
On Every Day!








Plua y /o  S ales T ax
Order by Phone, Mall or 
In Person
The Daily
C o u r i e r
•  ADD THE THRILL of daily news from 
home, 10 the joys of that happy holiday you 
are planning, at your favorite vacation spot.
BETTER THAN a letter from home, your 
own newspaper will tel! you ALL that’s going 
here and around the globe, also entertain 
with the popular features, columns and
on
you
6”  X 8”  G lossy 
1 P r in t  — \ --------------
8”  X 10”  G lossy 
P r in t  ...........................
Ketowna r0^4448
comics you always look for each day!
PHONE US your vacation dates and addresi
„vcral d » ,. before you go. We ll
peper promptly end K"™'"
day you return, so you won’t mUs an isuc.
The Daily Courier
Phono PO 2-44 45
CIRCUIATION DEPARTMENT 
Vcmon Bureau —  U  J -7410 
”'^hc Okanagan’* Own Newspaper
KELOWNA DAILY C O C llE l.  W *»., JULY II , IH l PAOK f
y t  sdvi»&'
I t’s stock-up
a ll over the
Shop SAFEWAY
Tom atoes 9 1-- aq-
Town House Fancy, 28 oz. tin .... l U I  ■ #  v
Pineapple o aq-
Enchanted Isle, 15 oz. t in ................  £ m  I  U I  ^  7  U
Cake M ixes 2  3 ,^
Granulated
Robin Hood, Ea.sy Mix—
White or Chocolate, !5 oz. pkg.......
'* Tuna Fish
Oovcr Leaf, Solid, 7 oz. t in ...........̂ : 39c
Green Beans a  l q .
Taste Tell, 15 oz. tin ....................... “  i U i  U 7 v
Light Fruit Cake a q *
Mrs. Williams, 1 lb., 6 ozs....................................... T #  V
Kernel Corn n t  onjwZ * . . . . . . ^ *or w/C
Fruit Cordials cQrt





25 it,52.19 Raspberry Jam4 £ 9 9 (Empress Pure. New 1961 pack
2 it 49c Fruit Pies
Piedmont,
3 2 o z .  jar .  .  .  . 59c Bel-Air Premium Frozen. Apple, Cherry, Peach or Apricot. i y 2 lbs. each
Bel-Air,
Premium Frozen .
2  lb  - ~ t - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  r -
c o l i c  ^  Chicken and Rice, Chicken
DdQ  m f w i Noodle or Cream of Mush- # 1  |q |*  r
^  room. 10 oz. t in .......................  \ 0  J f  ^
49c
Aylmer Soups
i   i , i  
Noodle or Cream of Mush­
room. 10 oz. tin
 ̂ Mix 'Em-Matcb 'Em
Orange Drink
Bars Fresh Baked, Golden .  .
Allen’s, 48 oz. tin
Grape Drink f o r7 Cream Corn Town House Fancy, 1 5 o z .t in  . .  .  .
2 it 59c Ite Cream
4 69c Snosv Star, Velvety Smooth. Assorted flavors .................... 3  S n " '4 9 c
Allen’s, 48 oz. tinist?”* ‘1.00 Tea Bags
FRYING CHICKEN
Casino. Refreshing seved hot 




Whole - - lb.
Golden ripe, serve sliced with 
Lucerne cream or ice cream.
Cut Up On 
Cello Trays - lb.
Beef Round Steak lq, f,,„,̂ Unwe
Or ROAST . . .  Canada Choice, Canada G ood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. m  I L  5
Beet Rump Reas! * **. 69c Cantaloiipe
35c
Lettucea*"- 2 '” 25c
19c
10cCal. Serve WithIce Cream .. .  .  -  lb.
h '
I f
-—Safeway Ground M eats
Ground Beef
80% Lean . .  .  Canada C'holcc, 
C:anada CJpod ..............    Ib. 45c
Ground Shoulder
Canada Choice, Canada Good lb. m
Turkeys
Oven Ready, 18-24  lb. Avg. ^  O f #
Grade A - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. # % i
Prices Effective July 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2
WE RESERVE THE RKJHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
SAFE
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
AROUND TOWN
In iht? city for a th ree -d a y ' M r. and M rs. B. F letcher of 
v i 'i t  a re  Mr. and M rs. M ichael M anitou. M anitoba, and Mr. 
O iasou  of A ltjem i. B.C. A rosi- aitd M rs. Raye K eeler of Van- 
d en t of Kelowna som e 12 y ears  scoy. Sask. and th e ir  daughters 
a*'o M r. Orason is em ployed B a rb a ra  and  Shirley, a r e  
ru th  the  B C. F o res t S ervice, guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. John 
liie y  were guests of Mr. and Bootle and  fam ily , Abbott St. j 
Mr.s', C harles K. G iordano. 4M Irv in g '
Gleiiwrxxi Ave. Irv ing. V ictoria. a re |
V isitors at the Slockweil Ave, ftoiidaying in t h e  Kclovuia|
hom e ol K K. Wolfe over the a re a , inspecto r Irv ing was for-'
w eekend w eie M r. and M rs. m erly  in charge of the local de-.
F ie d  B atterley of Santiago, tachrneu t RCMP. ;
Calif ITu' liu ttc rleys drove. , „i ;, I Vw-f,»e A headline on the recent wed-through several s tates be ore I
en tering  haska t-hewan R o «  w as inadvertantly i
mg through A lbeiU  and B .C.., ^
and driving on hom e. r
RUTLAND,
PA G E 8
M r. an d  M rs. Gcorij^e F lcg tl 
accom piit^ed by th e ir  oattgh ter 
omI ^ r i h d a w ,  M f. a n d ,M rs . 
RiciMircl TTirner a r t  speaffmg a 
holiday visiting re la tives In Re­
gina, S askatchew an,
. M r. E a r l M inter and  son 
i M rs. W
U O .^ IE N ’S  E U n O R s  F L O R A  E V A N S
Important Ingredient 




the re  before M rs. C arr-H ilton s pouv^r, is the guest of h er bro-
re tu rn  to her 
couver,
F . Schell.
M r. H arry  Vernon is v isit­
ing friends in North Kamloops.
F riends w ere shocked to
h ea r  ol the dea th  ol Billy GaU-
UI ■ u.» »  .u II gan, a  fo rm er resident of Rut-able weigh T B y then w‘U f  ^  ^  j ^
K“ m . w c id e n t a t  M cM aster. B.C.habits th a t m ake keeping slim  ’
a n a tu ra l. R ecen t v isitors a t  the home
gmm uiuu. IV i;i -—  — | H  Jo u  Brc convinced th a t at m ,-. and  Mrs. H. L. T rim -
hard  to e a t to b ea t the iw unds.; long la s t you have found th e  „ ie r  w ere M r. and M rs. F red
Sum m er m enus should be builti foolproof w ay to reduce a id t a l k e r  of Mission City, B C.
Mis.v Je a n  Rowcliffe h as  re- -.fasonal fwxls th a t 'c o n tro l your w eight through the
are  garden  frc.sh and flavorful.j p ro tective p a tte rn  of ea ting , i Mr. M ilton "M il ” B ird, who
but w ithout the fa t trim m ings .y o u 're  on th e  rig h t track . Your; is a  pu lien l in the Keiowna
th a t boost calories. 'n ew  w ay of thinking and p ic - 'G en e ra l h o sp ita l, is m aking
[tu rin g  has se t you happily  on! sa tisfac to ry  progress tow ard
The mcal.s have .staying pow -ig course of action. W hat your, recovery.
r built around a com plete p ro -;„ |in d  p ic tu res, i t  cuts the  pat-j
.1.. /Xt» .A . _ a l . _  a \ t i r  aikjr
Tile su rp rise
. . . V - __. - ---- any d ie t should
hould have  s ta ted  the bride's^ When your low -------
M rs D H. C arr-H ilton  has paren ts  live in Kelowna and . consist.s of a varie ty  of food, 
been a recen t v isito r w ilh  h e r  M iss Ross lived in k ernie for | gixxl food, it is nothing like ^as 
children , Wendy and J im m y , to th ree  y ears , 
her m other. M rs. F . Rushton^
a t Le..n Avenue home for the {o V ancouver a fte r hoi
p as t four weeks. idaying w ith h e r m other. Mrs
Hilton and M is. Rushton Ick Abbott S treet,
gether m otori'd to  P rince
G eorge to visit o ther re la tiv e s , 5,1(53 Rieam rr P a lm er. Van
»»
hom e in Van- ,ner-in-law  and sister, aptl 'td,rVix)d-l-cggs, cheese o r c o t- |J e rn ''fo r ’’.‘'*.‘7 ’the  se a t of"habit! and M rs. H. C. (Jhtnben
M rs. M. deP fyffer. Little cheese, lean nveat, sea- ||^ subconscious p a r t of U ttlt' d augh ters,
Ikf,-. Fthni n .isse ll of V ic t-^ ^ * '^ ”  nxnd^l of Seattle is a lso jj^ ^ ^  jx>uUry, plus skim  mUk niind. The w inning technU; and Calla, of t a l s a iy
D U S .  £.uiei ‘ w ith h e r  grandparen ts. M r. and , bu tte rm ilk . P ro te in  foods Is to  continue to th ink In are  vi.sitors a t  the honw  of
M rs. deP fyffer. . jirovide energy  n t a n  oven; q£ w hat vou w ant. S e e  -tirs. Capvbcn s parcu ts. M i.
v ir .  ( 'I ,  .1,1 K am -'* a lc  . . .  SO they allay  h u n g er! {f^e from  the burden  and M rs. H. L. T rim m er.
t o S J ' u  i T r S l i  -  . « > r  " I ” , , ' ' ' " . , : , ’ ' . , ' ; : « '  » « •  • *
Mr.s. A. S. Underhill.
-iria i.s visiting in 
the sum m er, and is a guest of 
her daughter. .Mr.s. M aiston 
B ainl. luul her .sister-ln-law, 
M rs, lUi.shton.
TOGETHERNESS IN DRESSES
,'tc tresses Gina Lollobrigui.i 
and E li/ab e th  T ay lo r, light, 
w earing  iilenticai Dior d ress­
es aro  .shown chatting  at a
|i.u ty  in Moscow honoring 
the Moscow h'ilm I'esUval. 
Miss Taylor had  nothtm; to 
b'ut ytiss Eolhibrigida said.
Canadian Women Have 
Good Taste In Clothes
s.iy aUnit the coincidence. 
■’It V a lovely dress ‘ i . \P  





R egistering  a t  B.C. House, 
laindon. Eng., during the weekj 
of Ju ly  7 w ere Mrs. F>d H art-j 
wTck of Kelowna. Judge andj 
M rs. Gordon Lindsay of Ver-j 
non and Mr. R obert Sterling of : 
Vernon.
cM teg to  i i i i n ' t e  w h 7 n o t  Z v v y ,   ' M r. and Mrs. Ikib IWgera of
continue until you reach  d es ir-1 Y■̂ )̂  a re  on your way to be- ' )  ' ,  p rtscn i.*  .1
mIm.. s'lt ■-»% J
ENGAGEMENTS
ing one r ire  slim m er. Keep 
^your m ind on your goal and i t ^ * ' ^ > ' * . *"*' • 
will be su riirising ly  easy  to A '’)^ J^^rk W anless.
‘ .«tay with slim m ing  fare . Stop^------------ ---------------------------------- -
!to  analyze it and  you will real-
 ̂ . .  o  1 tiia t a  slightly  hungry feel-
M rs. G ladys M a r y  Bain (̂ ĵ j se rve  a s  a  so rt of salls- 
w i. 'h e s  to  announce the f o r t h - j Y q u ’r e  slim m ing 
Visiting with Mr. and M rs. | com ing m a rria g e  of h e r  young-i Doiv't vou honestly p re
D. C. F illm ore  over the week- cst dau g h ter. Miss W inifred i qu ickened  feeling aw
end w ere M rs. J .  ”  ‘ - -c .. .      i   . ..
Mr.s. Hector Gille .
R obert Cowan and Mrs.
a lu lo o i 01 n t K- ; n' t - 
i cs t dau g h ter. Miss VVimfred i qu ickened  nd
J. F. A rthur, • K atherine, to M r. Dennis Baw- 1 zest fo r living to  the
ill spie, M rs . , rence R obertson of Vancouver, jy u  lecling  of
 rs. Wil-i Tlie wedding will ta k e  place .
 ̂ , , overlv-stuffed
   ............ Tile wedding will ta k e  p ia c e ,
lium  R edm an from  V ancouver.‘*in S atu rday , August 5, a t  one, •-----1.
L.ONDON lA I’ i—The 67-year 
old EaiT of Dudley, one of B rit
o 'clock in the 
K ai a s ! i|j,,^ ,acuhiteMr. and M rs. Steve , 1111111..
aiiTs T icirest'inen; 'was m a rr ie d  , t™ ”  . ̂ f"*^Kelowin‘̂ oni
(u ivatclv  in a R om an Catholic visited  b rleny  In Kelowna on
/•I ...X i.wi-iv Ol Prini-f'cv; (’.ra c e  ?)londav on th e ir  way to theC hurch xia> to I n n c ts s  G race






—POnONTO (CPI — C anadian m ay be tlie shade of a bliMun 
women ‘don’t have to take a in the rock garden  a t lus hom e. 
K ac T  s e 'k  to  anvone when it or tha t of one of the m any 
com es to  being well drc.ssed. plant.s deco rating  his biiadm a 
savs M orris  W atkln. .Toronto Avi'inie oftice. . . , .
clothing m an u fac tu re r. 1 T im ing is an uii|KirtanW act<.i
in releasing  new’ fashions, he 
He m ain ta in s th a t C anadian stre.ssed. W omen w ant to buy 
w om en have good taste , and do the things th a t o ther women 
not w ea r gaudy o r  e.xaggcrated are  w earing, 
clo thes. ‘‘T heir ta s te  is as subtle While style.* worn by Cana- 
a.s th e ir  C anadian  personality .’' d ian women usually  o rig ina te  in 
He said  his st>ortswear com- P a ris  and a re  adap ted  for 
panv  has  perhaiis the la rgest C anadian use. connections a re , 
volum e of business for a single kciit under lock and k f \  to , 
com panv of its kind in C anada, p revent copying by com iictitoi-s.;
" In  th is  business you can  Once a g a rm en t is on the
s ta r t  out w ith a little money and m a rk e t it can  be coined by 
by a lot of hard  work m ake a anyone. ;
success of it ■■ he g o F T  D R FSSES
He w as Just J*' . His fall and w inter collection
s a r te d  out n the ‘ b^ 5^ 11.'.
the la te  lOaOs he w as m.inufim ^
tu rin g  vlothcs imcle his own co.stumes. One
nam e. At f3 -J \v  " “ p a ir  of slim s is in tho fashion-
firm  estab lished  12 y ea is  ago ' , ,  nn„pnf-i shade and is
w hen sp o rts  ap p a re l becam e ^
prom inen t business. . .j  a n y t h i n g ,
FABRICS ARE BASE j h a rsh ,"  he sa id  .about colors. ^
A pparel s ta r ts  w ith fab rics ,! He fo recast a period of "n ice  
he ex])lained. Sw atches of fab -;e lo thes w ith the fem inine them e 
rics  a re  exam ined  thoroughly, 1 continuing.
w ith close a tten tion  to tex tu re! "Y ou can  never be sure, but 
nnd color. Style com es la te r . I think sho rt sk irts  will stay»ln 
a f te r  the final decisions on fashion for a while, and m ay 
fab rics .' even get sh o r te r ."  he said.
'  Mr. W atkin. who Is partia l to_ Since the tren d  for shorter
w ate rco lo r p ieces, is s tro n g ly 'sk ir ls  began, his com pany has
influenced bv th e  colors of i shortened Its sk ir t lengths by an
n a tu re . The ' color he s e le c ts in c h  each  season.
The Knitted Coat Is 
Season 's Fashion
R ROSS I nrw.i.i-i.. I     r.----
.-4 nlm ost anyw here , any tim e. It 
of the •I'J’s'lfjoe.sn’t w rinkle, it w ears like 
n the WOlld. . . _m-il if it nrnni'flv
M MJ
m
"Is  It poesible. Doctor, th a t 
you’re  hard  of hearing?”
The 38-year-«ld prince.'S is the 
.fo rm er wife of P rince Radzlw ill. 
a Polish businessm an who now ju r, and M rs. N orm an F rcd- 
is m arried  to the .si.ster of Ja c -  y(cj( have returned  from  a 
queline K e n n e d  y. th e  U nited ^j^ort holiday spent In New 
S tates p residen t’s wife. 1 W estm inster visiting M r. F red-
Ckxirs w ere l o c k e d  a g a in s t: i-ick’.s m other from  th a t  city, 
spectator.' a t the cerem ony I n L jjd  his b ro ther and si.stcr-in-, 
the tinv Catholic C hurch of O u r , j - Horn. Sacram ento , Califor-j 
,L ady  'Help ot C hristians, t h e M r .  and M rs. F re d  F red-; 
,[)iincess’ reg u la r  church  in sub- rick .
[u rban  Ixmdon. 1 .
' The m a rria g e  had  been do- Miss F a ith  Hawrys is sperid- 
layed by p rocedural d ifficu lties, ing th ree  w eeks holidays w ith 
m ainly twsed by th e  couple’s , h e r  p a re n ts  in  Enderby. 
.previous m a rria g es  w hich were'; 
not recognized b.v the C hurch. ! 
i Lord Dudley has not y e t been 
'officially  r e c e i v e d  into the 
'C hurch  and special docum ents 
[had to be obtained from  Rom e 
I before the cerem ony could take 
! place.
; The eaiT’s firs t wife died in 
1930 and his second m a rr ia g e  










R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
Phone PO 2-2130
HOOVER
F'actory G uaran- 
teed  P a r ts  & Re- 
paiiB
S A L E S
. , . See th e  new  m odels now 
-  F R E E  hom e tr ia l  — ap­
proved  trade-in s accepted . 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Y our Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service D ealer
Hoovac Services
R. V. iD ick) T hom ai 
•70 H arvey  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-22«T
PRESCRIPTION 
FOR PAYING BILLS
PAY ’EM OFF 
WITH A LOW.COST 
LIFE-INSURED
L O A N
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR 
IS WORTH BIG MONEY
at Barr & Anderson
It’s Vacation Time . . . and wc can use your present 
trade-in unit to fulfill the many requests of our customers 
who arc asking about second hand units.
9
Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Choose from such famous names as Forsyth,, 
Jantzen, Arrow, McGregor and many more.? 
Pastel shades, plains, stripes and designs. Many 
arc w ash’n wear. 1 0 ^  ^  0 ^
SizcsS. - M. - L. - XL. .. I 7  J  to J . 7  J
Beach Combers
. . .  for m en and boys. Idea l for boating and
B each w ear. 3 95
Boys’ 8 to  18 years ..................................  *
M en’s sizes
28 to  36 ........................................................
4 .9 5
By ELEANO  I women. F o r one thing, it goes
F ash ion  Is one
exciting  gam es i li w orm (s_ ( p  js luoper y
And like o ther m a jo r s|)oit.s, u (knitted. F u rth e rm o re , it can ho 
h a s  its cham pions. This suiii-j^j^^jjp^j ^oap or detergen t 
in e r  season, one of the outstano-
.suits
t ti- , 5j,cccssfully  as  the
Ing cham ps is the knitted coal p  sups
th a t  now has the benefit of u^'* j p o e t ic a lly  any w eather, from 'I
ivrrwrxrl cFvHnff. 4./-. .-.-xip roved  styli g.
T he kn itted  co a t has had long 
Rcceptnnce am ong E u ropean
Coincidence 
O f Dresses 
Exciting
P A R IS  (R eiite rsl _  I ’h a t ein- 
barrus.slng  K rem lin  m eeting be­
tw een  G ina Lollobrlglda and 
EU znbeth T ay lo r w as " th e  sort 
of coincidence tlint could only 
happen  in  100 y e a rs .” the House 
of D ior sa id  twlny.
D ior com m ercia l d irec to r J a c ­
ques RoUett w as com m enting on 
th e  ex c item en t a t  a Moscow 
(Urn festival S atu rday  when tlu
m id-w arm  to som ew hat cool.
TAKE A T IP
While A m ericans a re  reputed  
to be the  m ost determ ined  andj] 
constan t trav e lle rs  on the face 
of the globe, our E uropean  
cousins, we m ust adm it, havej 
been nt It longer. T h a t’s why 
It is sm a rt to  tak e  a trav e l tip  
from  these v e teran  trav e lle rs , 
[who, for y e a rs—long before the l 
: fashion took over h e re—w ent In |
‘ for tho kn itted  coa t for travol- 
ing. I
And If you can  knit. why. youj 
can  kn it a  handsom e coat iu s t | 
a s  read ily , as ycai can knit a; 
sw ea te r o r a d ress. Ju s t takes 
m ore s titches, th a t’s all, |
III ca se  you plan to knit your-| 
self a full-length coa t—or even 
a sho rt one—h ere ’s • a bit of 
fashion gossip. M ake the collar
WE WILL ALLOW YOU
UP TO *80.00
FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
M en's Casual Summer Slacks
S m artly  tailored  m en’s slacks for sp o rt and lounge S  
w ear. Y our choice in an  extensive ran g e  of colors 
and the la tes t sty les A  Q *i
and fab rics   ...............  »“ »
W1
short sleeve  
Sport Shirts
Lightw eight fo r casual w ear. A 
wide selection of sh irts  iq  sm all 
:hecks, p a tte rn s , novel designs, 
stripes. Sizes S-M-L.
3 .9 5  to 6 .9 5
M en's Swim Trunks
By Jan tzen  in boxer and clastlcized 
styles—a cdmiplete varie ty  of a t­
trac tive  sty les and colors to choose 
from  in sizes M to 46.
3 .9 5  to  7 .9 5
ofi the purchase 
of this
"Fun In Fashion" Swim Suits
B v Jantzen, made for Battering fit. .These smts come in beautiful prints, ginghams, 
Jcr.scys and vclvalurc. Choose yoiirs from our striking collection of new styles and 
colors In si?es 10 to 20,
1 0 .9 5  to  2 5 .0 0
twx* netro% es iiiipeared w earing [of loops which can be elliiped, 
iden tica l cocktail dre.s.se.s. Be t<, n>.sembk>fur. T h a t’s tlu- slg- 
siiid I.l/.’s w a s  m ade a t D lor’.sl „u tilre  of tlie 19(11 knitted  co.it: 
In M arch w hile G ina’s wasi(in> clipped collar. 1
»n au thorized  reproduction |)ur-| 
ch a red  ^elsewhere. | SHOULD FLA TTER
R ouett also  m entioned a dam -j As for color, any color or, 
n g e  su it a g a i n s t  D ior filed j com bination of colors is In 
by  Allentown. I’n , departm en t j sty le—as long as It Is flatter- 
s to re  ow ner Max .Hess. Hess inn!
elaim.s that a dre.s.s he b ro u g h t; ^.n.sh
a som ew hat bulky knit coal, the







10  Cu. Ft.
REFRIG.
•  Full Width Freezer
•  Adjustable Door 
Racks
iTill Width Chiller 
1'ray
Cotton Dresses
Look cool in  a pretlji^  ̂ cotton 
drcHfl from  M clkle’s, Y our 
choice of bIccvcIcbs, ta ilo red , 
short sleeve in full sk irts  o r  sUm 
styles in su m m er’s mbiit boau- 
tlful shades. Sizes 12 tp  18,
8 .9 5  to  1 9 ,9 5
WASH W  WEAR
Cotton Skirts
F or cool com fort on hot day* 
choose one of these gay sk irts In 
pa tte rn s , stripes, floral designs 
or plain. Slze.s 12 to  18.
4 ,9 5  to 1 0 ,9 5
Regular 259.00
from  tin,' (ufihlon house this .vcarij^ ,; nu' t l  it l, t  
a lso  w as a d ead  linger (  ̂ jj,,,, (,„■ pi,.
drcs.sc.s th a t s tirred  up tlm Mos- y„„ 1,,,^,. picniv of
d'Yiikj fiikhinn fiirar. ’ n___......... ......... ji...cow asiilo (Uro
Rrtuctt said  U was "In cre d i­
b le th a t thi.s stonf could Ix-llcvc 
th ev  had  exclu.sive rlghls to tlu 
m o d e l."  ................................. ......
IIIGIILAND FI.INO
elbow KMim, and room  for iiloni,'’ 
of w ate r nnd suds,
JusI p ress or squeeze th e  knit 
coal th rough the .sud.s. sect i.n 
—  by .seelIon, and rinse  the sam e 
I way, Ttren .spread ch ’an  b.ath 
towels o r a clean sheet whcr- 
VICTQRIA (C P I—More th n n ,,.v c r it 's  convenient, and spread 
!20(i d an cera  from  several p a rts  ,.„a t th e re  to dry . 
of B.C. and from  the Unilrul ’
, Stftte.s will thke p a r t In th e  an- NO IlLOCKINO
m m l HIgiilatirt G am es h e re  Snt- 
m x itt‘. z\t WasI five diagplne 
bmids, ,)iav*e hghcnte:! they will 
take part...!’ .............. .........
If the  ciMtt Is knit of syn­
thetic  y a rn s , no Idocklng lYj[
necdw l. H ow ever. the ;w ool»,l 
w ldch a rc  im pidar, requ ire  tn sti| 
.. , a  tr illy  im nv atten tion . '
IIOlftlKIIOLW HINT  ̂ Before you w ash  th a t lu w,
CMt-flower bid is douhlbd knit co a t,, ( r a c e - I ts  ou tline oit 
V h eh  vou c u t the 'M cin .s nt \a 1 th a t d ry in g  shcol. T hen  , dost 
'io iiB  .sfant.'Tllil't t i ,  R e a l is e  they % 1rctch : arid 'jfase ttie  co a t intm
■'caW''abto»t'b: n m m w a t e r , s l i a p o  ' while it U still:.
.■‘■ ' ' V ' . : ' ' ■ : ' ■. • "; y
, 0  1 ■ V ; ' '■ „
, I. ' ■ , 'yr,,.;:'  '




Convenient Bmlgct Terms Arranged If Desired 
Up Tt) 24 Months To Pay
WE NEED USED REFRIGERATORS
BARR & ANDEI^N
Sf»l Drrnaril Avo. (Interior) Ltd. r 0  2-3«»
•■’Ibo Business That Quality and ScrvlcD Built"
Blotises
F ot’ com fort am i coolnesa n t hom e, office 
or bench , you’ll love these cool blouses 
. . , choose from  sleeve or filccvcless 
in |)lnln«i iiiitlcrnJH, «lri|>cRi novoi (Iciiitfnn. 
Sizes 12 to 20,
1.95 to 7 .9 5
Beach Towels
Huge — Soft — Colorful!
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
Ladles’ Terey
Beach Coats







Soft, w arm  and absorbent to slip  on a fte r  
a  dip. The p erfec t m ale  for your new awim, 
suit. Your choice of '3  o r % lengths,
5 .9 5  TO 8 .9 8
You’ll Enjoy Shopping for Your Summer Toggery at . .  .
Geo. A. MGikl^ Ltd
llE lfNA RD nnd WATEl^
Dief Starts Off On Tour I g a i t s k e l l  a c c u s e s  p.m. 
Of Northwest I  erritorieŝ ®** e c o n o m y  p lig h t
KELOWNA DAILY COl’BIKS. WED.. JULY II. IMt FAGB •
PRINCE ALBERT <CP» -  
Prlni* Minister Dtefenbaker left 
1-ere Tueeftay by plant oa whal 
is beUev^ to the tUti vioR 
of a prlmt roinlitaf to tht North* 
%**t Ttrrltorit# iin t«  lIQf-
1905 a n J  a aiiiillur function in 
Regina t im  e days later.
P r io r  to tiiat, the urea: out of 
*'hlc!i tUa two new provinces 
were carved  forivatl part  of tho 
Northwest Torritorioi.
Mr. Dkifeiibakar is Ix iitved  
t»  l>e the first pr im e nuais ta rMr. Oi«I«nb*Ker left P rince 
A lb tr t ,  hit hdfht towh, aftW * i to  ven tu re  into the region north 
1 * * 0  .  hour ttppQV'tr t t  fly to of the proviiielal b.iundaik‘s 
Uranium City, i a i k . .  »b4 Uwninow m arh ing  off the le ir liories 
pn to  YtUuwknife, N.W.T.. to; Hc is m siicnu five days tmir. 
tp en d  the n i |h i .  ; t n |  the region and the Yulvon,
Bir WlUiM Id iu r j t r  * i t  the.UHlndiag a visit to the North- 
U sl p rim * m W lto r  to  t t l  feOt,ve»t Terr ito ries  Council, cur- 




gviitn he p#ri;« tp it*4  to Con* on the M.Tckenzle 
f»4tr«U^ efretnnntoa (or thl 225 tnilci west of 
n»w- brovifist* ^ i T E L i j  qp unqvtiiiT aid
hMkiUhewM to I  * p I f  m j UurUtg his s topover  in P r
l i r  W i U r U  • tto ftd td  «#r«- 




CLEVELAND fAP) -  Divtraj 
•nd erewi mi stlvag t veiiel#  
•re worktof to ratae an ell 
barge that rank to a Lake 
Erie storm 19 year* ago with II 
geritofii aboard.
9y  lat# Tuaiday night 10 feet 
• f  tha vassal Clcvaeq was above 
aat«r.
g a lv ag f opark tionf thua (an 
have ravtalfd na traaa ef the 
rtmatoa ef those aboard when 
tha tob-foot ship, aarr)i«l l^<*
WO galtoni of ell. want 4e)m. 
Ne reeavarable oil apMsrad ta 
ba to the six tanki #( tne sunken 
barge. The vejsal was raaltog 
upside down six miles off nearby 
iTaalld Beaeh to W feet «f 
biter.
tVhen the Claveea went down 
In a •O’mlle*an*hour gale o« 
Dec. 3. 1942, the tug Admiral 
also wai l i l t .  There were J14 
miA aboard the tug, vhieh was 
towing the Claveeo m m  Lorato 
to Cleveland. The tug never has 
been found.
Army angtoeera eaid the oil 
h ii stood
urtotl hU slopmvvr in Rnncc 
Albert 'l\ |t 's4«y, Mr, Dicfen, 
baker  outlined a p rogram  to aid 
p rair ie  farmer. '  wishing to con­
ver t  d roueht - idiicktn  grain 
croiij into greenfeed for live­
stock-
Ht? told a jiress conference thcj 
aid will lake the form of p.iy- 
nu'fda of 55 a  ton to farmer.i i 
cutting their  parched wheat, 
barley or  oat  crops for fccni.; 
The cost will t>e si>lit between 
the federal and provuu'ial gov- 
eriuncnts.
'Ihc action vkMs agreed on by 
cyliinct Monday, he satd. and 
llle Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba governm ents would be 
notified ol the offer this week.
Mr. Dicfcnt»aker said the ac ­
tion "will r c ' tu r e  confidence in 
the livestock industry and fod­
der prices, kcc(i fodder prices 
down and put money inti the 
grain f a rm e rs ’ ikrckels."
lie said the $5 a  ton would be 
paid to the fa rm ers  when the 
f . idcr was certified by the 
municitiality to l>e ready for 
tale.
L0NIX)N (AF) — Labor Lifatiar Hugh CJalt- 
skell accused Prime Mitiisier Macmillan’s Conser’ 
vative government today of allowing Britian to 
drift into a serious economic crisis,
Gaitskell opened a debate in the House of 
Commons with a declaration that the nation now 
must face the facts of its financial position, lie de­
clared:
"These are the facts, unpalatable as titoy may 
be — a run on the pound sterUuH, gold reserves 
falling, fur IH months our balance of payments In 
the red, the worst export record of any industrial 
country, a steadily declining share of world trade, 
almost the worst inuductlon record and almost 
the highest rise in prices."
Gaitskell spoke a short time after Macmillan 
refused to be drawn into any difinltion of Britian's 
plans on joining the European Common Market.
Planes Search P.G. Area 
In Lightning Fires Quest
P l t lN C F  U E O im E  (CP) 
FuiVit fccivlce uffivial# patrol-j 
led in a i rc ra f t  over tlie Prlave: 
Ueorge area  'I'uesday looking' 
fur fires in the weko of two| 
ligtuiung s turm t.  '
'riiundcf stiirms rm nblcd  p v r r j  
tho a r e a  Huuday and Monday 
VuuchlnB off at lea»i s is  new 
blares.
Officials said the only serious 
uutbreak is a small (ir# 40 miles 
souiheust of here.
It is burning rat the tup o( a 
knoll to ilie centre ol a large 
stand of saleable spruce and (ir.
Another b la te  SOd niUea nor th ­
west of Prince Ueurge cr*d)t to 
within lialf a mil# ot the small 
community of Fort Were Vsefote 
tirefightcrs brought It under 
control.
Al.'o (ought to a standi till was 
a  275dicr# (ire in the Maiisoii 
Creek a rea ,  luO miles north of 
Fort St. J a m es .
A w ate r  bom ber and a heli­
copter were thrown into the 
battle against two new fiics In 
the Vancouver forest district.
Tho Whtvnnock T im ber  Com­
pany hiretl tho w ate r  bijmbcr 
to help dousa a RXl-acro U are  
on its Whounock l a k e  iirojKrty 
30 miles north of Mis'iun.
Timber crews moved by heli­
copter to reach  a 40-acre out­
break 22 mllos eas t  of liupc 
to the Skagit Mountains.
Assistant district forester 
L.B.H. Boulton said 16 fires are  
burning in the district and that 
the heat wave is raising  the 
hazard dailv.
Ho said crews a re  ho ld to f  
their own witli a 1.200-acr« f ir*  
along the Pacific G re a t  £ait«rik  
Raihvay 45 miles north  of Van*
couver.
Also under control a r e  am al\ 
outbicaks a t  the head of But# 
Inlet. 140 miles north n t her#, 
nnd at Eu.'t Ss)uko n e a r  Victoria.
In the Nelson dUtrlct.  forest 
-service offlcial .1 rciwrted 70 new 
fire.s. most of them sparked by 
liKhtning, a re  being fought by  
362 men Using bulldozeri gnd 
helicopters.
Suppre.ssion. crew* a re  fight­
ing a .5tX)-ucre fire n e a r  Canil 
Flid.s in the Fast Kootenay*.
Kamlooj)* district forester  
.A. H. Dixon reported 24 fire* 




bgrff All 3 «4 high ttoivt th« 
27-foet depth requ&ed now (or 
sfaway ihippinf, maktof it 




SASKATOON (CP)--A tom* 
(qld ehalleitgt arlitog frem 
ihifttof v « m  ptttoms »n4 ^ â- 
tof (reek er»bltmi tor •dd#»* 
tion officials wgs tuttold«4 Mon­
day to toa Canadian CoUaia ol 
Tetohari,
Doan J. 9 . Kirkpatriek •(  too 
CoUogo ol EdueaWon, Unlvor- 
■ity of laskitohowan, fugiottod 
to too anntial mooting horo 
tooio ehangoa havo {m|^Ue«' 
tions tor too eurriotfltim, - ad* 
ministration, toaoliinir proeed* 
uros and toaehor oduoation.
Ho suggested two approaehofl 
for oduoation to m o o t  the 
changoi resulting from the pace 
Of technologieal advance: Helo 
children develop skills, ottU 
tudes and work habits which 
would ho oqually useful In solv­
ing tomorrow*# problems — a 
way of attacking problem# not 
readily outmoded i and an un* 
changing set of values.
Both tho beatnik and tho lu 
venllo dclinouent, cynical de- 
foatism and blind roMllion, re­
flected a need (or something in 
which to boliavo. ,
DEM DCBACT N O T V N O D tll
"I de not think that domoo' 
oary. to ItioV, i# a auNieiont 
a n s w e r , "  Doan KirVpatriok 
oaid. "I think wo need to do 
more to our homos, ohureho# 
aehoela to teach that vary por« 
aonal bellol without whloh do- 
moeraoy will move towards 
totalitarianism.''
Ho wondorod whothor (n rc 
movtog from publio ootuiels res 
tor moral and ro- 
struetUui "wo have 
thrown out tho baby with tha 
bath water,"
A shrinking world posed tho 
problem of ehanglng ' ‘the way 
wo think and tho way wo tool 
about other peoples and wo 
mav not havo muoh time in 
which to make (ho ohango."
At an afternoon eoseion. the 
s h a d e  of philosopher John 
Dowoy and tho eontlnuing eon- 
troNwrsy over "progrossivisV' 
and "traditionaUsv* toeorios of 
education was ralaod.
rR A M K t DRW RT
Rov, C, L, Botgrried, presi 
. dent ef Bt. Jerome’s CoUego at 
I  Kitchener. Ont.. said that mso* 
far of his dai*, ho made a val- 
uaMo contribution to modern 
education.
"iut his own philosophy, tho 
basio principles which ha laid 
down ae a guide tor those who 
wero to establish a now sys­
tem of education, have not with* 
•tood the pargmatio test," he 
said.
Dr. John Macdonald, tormor 
dean of arts and science at the 
Unlverslq) of Alberts, traced 
th« rl«e end Influonco of P e -  
v.’ovlsnb M# said tho reason  for 
tlio p resen t distrust of it, apart 
from  orltlcieni of its rot# In ed- 
vcxt 'on, iny (n iho phHosophs 
Tl.'-Jlf.
A uhllcsophy of (ho (rontlor 
wli'ch elevated eajence and 
, Uvruit it forward as tha ko,v to 
maq’i ftifure, it no lontier 
mat’hcd ronditlona. A now phji- 
0 * 0  -hv for education would 
havo to CO deeper. Dr. Mac­
donald said
ligious toi
8 SPEEDY CHECK-OUTS 
AIR CONDITIONED 










Round Bone ib. 29c
m s . '
Smolced or pickled
Beef Roasts















Corn on the Cob
Local
6 t o r  39c
SARDINES T for9Q c
Brunswick V a ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Margarine
B s t t * r B u y V $ o r 2 ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lbs 4 9 c
SHRIM P
Carnation Brand, 4  oz. tins .  .  .  .
Sunrype Juices
Lime, Apricot Nectar, and Orangecot 
2 0  oz. tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
39c
6 f o r  1.00
m t m
PACK THESE PICNIC BUYS!
CHEESE Vcivcci», r i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOSTON CORNED BEEF LOAF
Ih. 59d
39d
ALLEN'S D R IN K Srcir’n l r ' a  tor 89d
TOMATOCATSUP"fV n»..,.2for49d 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES W r  89d
Dcllciotis un IhuMfi bnrlicciied hot tloB# or liamhurgera
NALLEY'S RELISH . . . . .  2 fo r S 9 d
Try ih# n#tur# l affinity of flavors bclweoii fish .tomaloe* nnrl 
onicaia In thl.<i tricky  littiv wuy,
(Servos B)
3 lbi> finli filet*
1 tbep. snlnrl o r olive oil 
3 ini'dlum  onioDK sliced (bin 
4 inedluin loumtoc.* .siloed thin 
I tb.spB. b iiltor o r lun ran iiiie  
I teus|xkm  sa lt 
*« loaep, MAI.KIN’K pepiier 
Vi t#»S|i. MAl.KIN’8 narsto.v llnkes 
‘i  cnp u ra ted  choose
0(1 n shallow  baklntj d ish  and  p lace   ̂ frozen flab filet, 
defroetcd, In die dlub Hiiih Ii w i(li inn rgsrlno  or bu tte r, then 
cov'or with lay er o( onions, inycr of tom atoes and season with 
*al and peupcr. S iinn ld r vvHb par.ilev. Too .elib rem alnlntf 
Hell fllct, dot with m hiK ntlne or buHcr, Season again witu 
Ball and p o p p e r,' Sprinkle with paralov. Ton wllb rem aining 
with nratcrl chense and bake an  additional ro intnnlc*. Serve 
d irectly  from  die? C9».''fivdo di h.
LEMON JUICE TT 4  for 49(£ RAISIN BREAD TnMUMnirer 19g
Shop-Ea sy
SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET 
DON'T\ FORGET TO BUY AND WEAR A REGAHA CAP
SHOPS FREE $ 2 ,0 0
oa Your
TrcaswraQuic
Canuck Playsrs Get Complex 
Cays Penticton's Bowsfield
•Htv. Bowsic, w hat’rc ' c h  ‘ H e ' . 'c k v c k n x d  a lUtle screw- 
t'  d a y - s iu m b a H s ?  Al- ball and  it wor'.;j> p r tU y  good, 
r  " 'd .  f t i l a h ' ,  let 's  .-how so iu* agaSn»l right-hand h it te rs ,"  Uig- 
r  v'cct (or tire Queen snd tip  ney said. ' I 'n t  tickled with 
c r  c tp s ;  h e re ’s one o( H er hu n .’’
!>!;*'esty’« ruountiea." It t'»)k the big crew-cut Cana-
<ri.i I . .I  1 . 1 , dian a long tim e to get Into pro
t h l i  Is totiu* of the  nbb in^  there  was a t<«rk)d
T  I B o v . f i c d  got In IJoS V n « i  wouldn't
m ake it and would end vm sell
I f:?tate io t  his father  IniD'X re 3 
'Pentic ton .
w alked rwit of the Boston Bed 
dugout lo throw  against
r» O' H oi" re n t 'to n , j Louis Browns, had  his
,, ev *s on th -  k l tv  for four years. 
I l l  te i l  you, I ee ita lu lv  (c it . g j.i .
ro r  of in ferio r when i m ade i strikeouts a
to  i t e  m a io rs . the 2 l-vear-<z d. » o„,v
p itc h er ra id  In an in lerv  ew  m ' ^
Toronto  the  o ther day He was  ̂ ,„e .
in  town w ith Aiif-eles An«els .
fo r  an e sh ib  tion gam e against p ,,„ v n s ’ o rg a iiu a tio n  when 
th e  M e rn a  ional U a g u e  l« r -  
on to  M aple Leafs. , •
“ I took a p re tty  gtxKl ride, but p o R  $1,000
1 foutid ou t soon enough tha t; • .jfi,, p ed  Sox then put a
th e re  is no prejud ice in the S eattle and he gave m e
leagues agatn.st C anadian  ball th e  Bo.ston organi-
p lay ers . I 'v e  changed a lo t  a»i/l i-',yni then on. it w as a
I 'v e  m ade a lot of gwxt friends iTsatter of r»laving in ttieir farm  
system  until they called me up 
In 1958
He .staved with the Sox until
In the S ta tes.
F E E L  IN FE R IO R
"Tlie trouble f  tjh C f ^ t iU n s i  g„t
In m a jo r league ball Is th a t tbe \  ̂  ̂ Angels
develop a com plex " ^ e y  s e e m . A m e r i c a n  League ex- 
to  get the  idea th a t they re  “̂ ,1  .u u  vt-ar 
fe rio r to  th e  A m e r ic a ^ d a y e rs .iP a i^  ^ ^ 3,
bu t all they  need is good c " “ch-|
Ing. And th a t’s w hat you get t^  i,e Ted W illiams,
th e  big t  m e. ♦ *u I fortunate enough to  t4ay
-  C anadians going b im  and p itch  aya in st him .
S ta tes  to  p lay  ball don t  know j u .s t  trem endous. I've
how to  re lax . They feel like ® j j jjim ca ll his shots when
bunch of bum * which, of course.
thev  a re n  t. 'b ro th e r  he did w hat he said he
One of Bowsfield s :
p rob lem s w as try ing  to fb .^ '< -b |''‘;^ ,e ''keH M antle of New York 
tip s  from  w ell-m eaning
•'All k inds of guys had so m e-,’I 
th ing  to  p ass on the thing 3 bom cr
1 did w rong w as th a t I didn R ^
le t them  go in one e a r  and  ^-.‘d  "
th e  o ther. I kent ’em  Bowsfield i.' m a rrie d  and has
UP here , he said, tapp ing  his, 3,,.^ .p3rK>ld bov. “ Teddy the 
tem o le . •>
" I .w a s  told lots of things l,S eco n  . 
couldn’t  u se  and it took m e! H is off-.season job is w hat hc 
th re e  y e a rs  to  b a ttle  th is  stuff te rm s a dandy
MclEOD SHARP IN N H
Lackner Does It AgSkii 
- Luckies Drub O'Keefes
VNHNON (Staff '  — VernoiMley Senior B l-ae ro ise  L-eague. (week that hi^h-.'coring i. a*
 ̂Alliion Luckies rolleil over Kcl-' Ju>t la^t 'IXiC'day they i r o u n c -  Lackner tallied ei^ld goah . B# 
■owna O'Keefes 22-12 Tuesday at i-d sagging O’Keefes by a 18-10 addt-d five assists  in Tues>l.iv'i 
Icivic arena  to take  a big eight- score. 'g a m e ,  one of the roughest play.
iKiint lead In the Okanagan Val-i It was the second gam e in a ' e d  here  ail season.
' Kelowna had 12 (Hiialties, •md
Spo'tti-
CHARLtS E. GIORDANO b V O m - S  LUHOH 
P A G E  Id KELOWNA DAILY CO U EIER. W ED., JU L Y  19, l l« l
I .
PALMER SECOND IN MONEY STANDING
Arnold P a lm e r ,  winner of 
the British open golf tourna­
m ent.  is still trailing Gary
P la y e r  In U S. pro golf money 
standings. P a lm e r  is shown 
here with trophy he won at 
Birkdale. England. He fmish- Ied with a 284 to hn'come tise first American to win tlie lit 'e  since Ben Hogan did it in 1953.
SEHN, WELDER SLAM HOMERS 
AS CLUB 13 TRIMS BLUE CAPS
Club 13 counted on the heavy bats of Eddy 
Sehn and Joe Welder Tuesday night to trim Blue 
Caps 11-8 in Senior Men’s Softball action at King’s 
Stadium.
Eugene Knorr was credited with the victory 
while Gib Loseth lost for the Caps.
Club 13 opened with three runs in the second 
inning and maintained a consistant pace through­
out the tilt.
The Caps connected with four big hits for 
three r u n s  in the final frame but were stopped 
short by the stnke-out pitching of Knorr.
Joe Fisher tagged the only homer for the 
Caps.
ou t. Now I ’m as haopy as a pig 
W'lth the  Angels and I th ink I 'm  
dqlng okay , but it w as a  tough 
h au l.”
I 'm  a b a r te n d e r  in a P en tic ­
ton cocktail lounge.”
A fter receiv ing  th ree  drops of 
whiskey a d ay  to  im prove h is 
also p lum age, the  p a ra k e e t ownedB IG N E T  PLEA SED
u S ' t e  ,  ®‘- S i b y '  r s i l l c r v i n c ,  W .V ... oo«ple
poiiDder w ith  a 5.2 rec o rd  is |r c f u s e ,  to  e a t  unless he receives 
^ t n g  along “ ju s t f in e ."  this daily  w hiskey ration .
Mantle Catches Maris 
As Yanks Back Up Top
^ e w  Y ork  Y ankees a re  back  
o n  top  in  the A m erican  League 
p en n a n t ra c e , th an k s to  a  three- 
wAy bo m b er b a ttle  o f hom e 
ru n s betw een  M ickey M antle 
and  R o g er M aris — an d  B abe 
E ftth.
fdan tle , unchallenged as  the 
Y ankees’ p resen t - d ay  R u th  un- 
lUi M aris  joined th e  c lub  la s t 
se& on , tie d  M aris fo r th e  m a- 
jo i  le ag u e  lead  w ith  35 by  w al­
loping a  p a ir  T uesday  n igh t a s  
New Y ork  b e a t W ashington Sen­
a to rs  5-3 and reg a in ed  f irs t 
p lace  b y  a  ha lf - gam e over 
D etro it T igers.
'The T ig e r s  slipped to  second 
on  J im  G entile’s ” s e c o n d -  
chance”  hom e run  th a t  gave 
B a ltim o re  Orioles an  8-7 victory 
in  10 innings a t  D etro it.
M an tle  caugh t M aris , who 
w as  O-for-4 a t  th e  p la te , w ith a  
tw o - ru n  hom er in  the  f irs t inn­
ing an d  a  solo sho t th a t  cracked  
a  3-3 t ie  in the  eighth . I t  w as 
h is  11th  gam e - w inning hom e 
ru n  of th e  season.
M an tle  h as  belted  six  hom e 
ru n s  in  seven gam es. M aris has  
h it  on ly  tw o in  th a t  tim e . Both 
lo s t one when M onday n igh t’s 
g a m e  a t  B altim ore  w as called 
o ff b ec au se  of ra in  in  the  fifth  
inning.
A R E  17 AHEAD
M antle  an d  M aris  a re  17 
g am es  ah ead  of R u th ’s  reco rd  
60 p a c e  w ith th e  1927 Y ankees. 
T bey ’r e  also  tw o gam es ahead  
o f H ank  G reenberg ’s pace In 
1938. w hen  h e  h it  58 fo r D etroit. 
A nd th e y ’re  one hom e run  b e­
h in d  R u th ’s  s la te  of 1921, when
Reds Collapse As Braves 
Rack Up 12-8 Victory
A re C incinnati Reds begin­
ning to c rack ?  o r w ere  they 
cau g h t looking ahead  to  the 
tw o - gam e, showdown series 
they  open ton igh t ag a in s t the 
second - p lace  Los Angeles Dod­
gers?
W hatever th e  reason .
R eds have lost four of 
since the all - s ta r  b rea k  and 
th e ir  N ational League lead  is 
down to  3Vz gam es a f te r  la s t 
n igh t’s 12-8 defea t by M ilwau­
kee. I t  w as only the six th  suc­
cess in  11 gam es w ith Cincin­
n a ti this season  fo r th e  B raves,
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Vernon II ,  wllh figiits eruplui 'f  
during tlie evening betw<vii 
Kelowna’s Dave Ritchie end 
Luckies’ Alex Kushubu. Bill 
Dour, Doug Giccnough and ll i 'l  
Roth, and Dave Ritchie agniu 
with Boone Stiothcr.
l>esplte the final score. Kel­
owna outshot Vernon 34 lo 'd ,  
and Luckies’ goalie J im m y  Mc- 
l.a?od had tu be sha rp  to p t e w n t  
jthe visitors from taking the  ' t a d  
on several occasions.
Bill Roth was another  big g m 
for the winner.s, scoring six 
goals with two assist,s.
Hack In str ip  folluvcing « 'flu 
l*»)vit. and iHitting in a  fine of­
fensive evening was hefty N o r n  
O ga jaw ara .  who notched four 
goals and two as.'ists tn lha 
contest.
Singietoii ' were added ry  
Ted Strother, B<xjtie Strother, 
l . f f  Wegk'itrur and Alex Kfu- 
huba who, incidentally, had fisc
big as;ists .
Tops fur Kelowna In the s c o r ­
ing Column was ?duiruy Claugh- 
ton with four goals ami f.nir 
assists . L a i l  week hc had fi'.'e 
and two.
Cliff Scrwd scoicd three goeS , 
IPoug GreeiKUigii oIkI Dick B t . -  
,tel.  tv5o, and IhisU.' Httchie .me. 
iOaitc! hiiid Ihii 'c as.si.'.'s a n d  
.G iccnough and Uitelue mie 
■ each.
! Vcinort te>ck a cotnr-uUid t'g 
.9-2 lead tn the fu s t  quar te r  x.n t 
; thereafter  \ \as  iieser bcliind It 
I was 11-5 at the end of the - tc -  
iorid and 17-8 at the close of ih# 
t third.
Sorel, Que. — Andre Milette. 
129, Sorel. outpointed Buddy 
Dayc, 1'29',2. Halifax. 12. 'M il­
et te  won new Canadian junior 
llKhtwciKht title)
H alifax — Boddy Cochrane.
MICKEY MANTLE
who ro lled  up 25 ru n s while 
sw eeping the  two - gam e set.
I t  a lso  tagged  a th ree  - gam e 
losing s tring  on the  R eds, who 
have been roughed up  for 41 
runs in the la s t six gam es while 
scoring  27.
•The D odgers idle Tuesday, 
go into C incinnati w ith  a 6-7 
the  rec o rd  a g a i n s t  the  R eds. 
T hey ’ve picked s o u t h  paw  
Johnny  P odres to  face  Cincin­
n a ti rig h t - hander Bob P u rkey  
in to n ig h t's  opener, w ith Don 
D rysdale  likely to  oppose the 
R ed s’ ace , Joey  Ja y , T hursday .
I t  would be D ry sd a le 's  f irs t 
g a m e  a f te r  a five - day  suspen­
sion and  SlOO fine for h is knock­
dow n pitch ing  ag a in s t the R eds 
a t  Los A ngeles.
CARDS TA KE TWO
S t. Louis sw ept a  tw i - n igh t 
p a ir  from  Chicago in  the  only 
o th e r  NL g a m e s  scheduled 
T uesday , bea ting  th e  Cubs 8-3 
an d  7-5 as  B ill W hite tied  Ty 
C obb 's 49 - y e a r  - old m a jo r  
league reco rd  w ith  14 h its in 
tw o consecutive doubleheaders.
T he R eds collapsed as M il­
w aukee scored four ru n s  in the 
second inning an d  five in the 
th ird . F iv e  singles an d  a w alk 
gave th e  B raves the  le ad  in the  
second fram e, and th ree  h its .
Braves Get The Breaks 
-B ut In Wrong LocationsjCariings Dump
Red Sox 9-7. . . . . . . . . ...I'.,... LOS ANGELES ( A P l - l f  I/^s game.i.160, Boston, knocked out Bcniio 'A ngeles Dodgers don 't win thei Outfielder Stone. 153. Spryfieki. N.S.. 3 ;iN ational League pennant thi.slinto the wall a t  Wrlgley 1 Icki 
Lonnie Sparks, 151, H alifax ,lycar ,  attr ibute p a r t  of the in Chicago June  ..1 and bru isea j  *  _ |  #« .
knocked out P au l  Holman, 151.'b lam e  to their peculiar  ta lent his chest. He w as gone fivcj
Allston. Mass.,  3. ;for getting b reaks in the wrong .days,  l l i l r d  - basem an  Dar>l |  y |  ^ | | |  i j U U I
F resno , Calif. — C h a r  1 1 c places — such as  their  b o n e s . 'Si>encer suffered a f racture  m |
(Tombstone) Smith. lOO'L I>os, *'>Rht leg Ju ly  4. He m ight
Angele.s. outpointed Kid Kayo.; The wave to^^u^ ^neup  this^ week^
149>̂ 2. Los A ngeles. 10.
PENTICTON (CP) — Vernon 




nine so deep tha t even one ofl L a r rv  Sherrv  was di.sablcd - ....... ,
the Dodger groundskeepers has  again  July  6 when he sprained
'p en t  p a r t  of the season in a an ankle in practice . He has  H-at Penticton Red box 9-7 a n t  
cast. [.suffered a r ib  f racture  July  9 t f e  over undisputed fo u n h
The trouble s ta r ted  before the [not pitched since. Brother  N orm  the Okanagan Mamlina
'001 season got under way. Ed 
’'ocbuck . who had  an earned- 




DALLAS (AP) — Bobby D.
Boyd, 23, a  halfback w ith  Balti- 
m ore Colts of the N ational 
F ootball L eague, and J a c k  D.
Holt, 24, w ere charged  t o d a y _____
w ith ag g rav a ted  assau lt in the [two w ild p itches and a w alk 
i_ I w rapped  it up in the th ird . Lew
beating  of an  off - du ty  D allas B m .dettc (10-6) won it in relief.
DU NED IN, F la . (AP) 
nold P a lm e r won the B ritish  
Open golf tou rnam en t la s t week 
b u t still tra i ls  G ary  P la y e r  in 
U.S. pro  golf m oney standings.
F ig u res  re leased  T uesday by 
th e  P rofessional G olfers Asso­
ciation show P la y e r  has  a to ta l 
of $53,969 over P a lm e r’s $50,583.
Doug S anders still holds down 
th ird  spot w ith  537,226. Bill C as­
p e r  J r . ,  is fo u r th ' w ith $28,608 
and  Johnny  P o tt is fifth with 
$23,741.
The top 10,
Is a relief p itcher w ith a h is­
to ry  of a rm  trouble . H istory re ­
peated  Itself la s t spring when 
;hi.s rig h t a rm  w ent lam e. He 
j will not p itch  an  inning th is sea- 
Ar- son.
The season w as five days 
along w hen outfie lder Duke 
S nider w as struck  on the  elbow 
by a  p itch from  Bob Gibson of 
St. Louis C ard inals. The elbow 
w as frac tu red  and  the Duke w as 
out a m onth. Second - basem an  
Charlie N eal h u rt his left leg 
the sam e d ay  and m issed  six 
gam es.
F ou r davs la te r  ca tch er N orm  
S herry  suffered  a kidney punc­
tu re  in a hom e - p la te  collision
u n u , n m ivui \  , t,"  ,
when h it by a  foul ball w hile ;B aseball League Tue.sday nigh
w arm ing up a p itcher on th e ;. V en '«n
sidelines H c is still out. ^ e  fourth hining and added
The D odgers have lost clgh h on lu^
m an  gam es because  of about 24;  ̂ ^y Willie Schrnidt and .. . . 
ailm ents involving 16 p l a y e r s  Red Sox tied
not including R o e b u c k  o r  
p itcher Don D rysdale , whose 
chronic affliction has been  d i­
agnosed as  a  so re  head.
D espite th e ir  woes, the D od­
gers a re  in second place in the  
league rac e , only 3% gam es b e ­
hind the  C incinnati Redlegs^
firem an  Ju ly  11.
Police sa id  the bea ting  occur­
red  when firem an  C harles E m ­
erson  P e te rs , 23, sought to  stop 
a d is tu rbance  in the hallw ay 
outside h is  ap artm en t. M arlys 
W atson, 21-ycar-old se c re ta ry  
who had  th e  adjoining a p a r t­
m ent, told police Boyd and
he belted  55, and  J im m y  F oxx’s 
pace  of 1932, when he h it 58 for 
the old P h ilade lph ia  A thletics.
Boston R ed Sox b ea t C leve­
land  Ind ians 9-2, Chicago W hite 
Sox edged K ansas City A thlet- 
cis 4-3 an d  Los Angeles Angels 
defea ted  M innesota Twins 4-1 in
o th e r g am es.    —  •  ̂ - .
M antle b a tte d  in th rbc  ru n s  JtoU ^ m e  to her̂ ^̂ ^̂  
w ith two hom ers, both off lo se r ‘"v ited  and  she ordered  them  to
Milette Wins 
Junior Bout
SOREL, Que. (CP) — A ndre [
eighth  on a hom er by A im  
R ichards, a f te r  scoring tw ice in  
the  fifth. Lee D ay also  put ona 
out of the  p a rk  in the  n in th , 
w ith one on.
Vernon 000 300 024—9
P enticton 000 020 032—7
Sheeley, P reen  and A. R ich­
a rd s ; M iciuk and Schm idt. H r— 
Schm idt, Kekalo, V ernon; A, 
R ichards, D ay, Penticton.
the
Jo e  M cClain (7-9), and edged 
w ithin bne of M aris’ league- 
lead ing  to ta l o f 84 R B Is. R elief 
ace  Luis A rroyo (5-3) w as the  
v/inner, aliow lng only one h it  in 
h is  th re e  in 'ln g s . The little 
.southpaw has a  s trin g , of 20 2-3 
shu tou t innings.
HEIGHT OF SUCCESS -  - ByAlanMovar
'̂ tKomas,
\ o f  I f . ,
i F w e A i A /
P A f f A P f i f f A ^ e  
piC K m ,̂
A l o w ^ f f f r m  
^ P R fS (^  o p
H a P P , A r T £ P
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m A ts/frpgp em
M p m i S / A l t
B R U M ek 
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m m  A p r. R  n>
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A m m .  M e « r m r f f  ^  
p m r n g f f f f r n ^ ' p H
m M P t f m * A J 0  ( I f
p t  t m .  tfA V itM ...... “
leave,
Boyd re tu rn e d  to a  c a r  parked  
outside, leaving Holt and Mi.ss 
W atson argu ing  In th e  hallw ay, 
nnd w hen P e te rs  told H olt to 
leave. H olt sum m oned Boyd 
nnd both w ent into the  ilre- 
m an ’s ap a rtm en t, police said.
W itnesses, including Mias
W atson, told police th e  firem an  
w as knocked to  the floor ind 
kicked in the  face an d  head .




DUBLIN (R euters) — H arry  
Je ro m e  of V ancouver b roke the  
Irish  all-com cra reco rd  fo r tho 
100 y a rd s  hero  ’Tuesday night, 
w innihg in 9.4 seconds,
Je ro m e , 20-ycnr-old co-holder 
of tlie w orld 100-m etre  record , 
won handily  over Sernphino An- 
tno of K enya, who w as clocked 
In 9.0.
G eorge K err of the  W est In- 
dic.s also  se t an I rish  record  in 
the 300-yard dash , w inning In 
30.1 seconds. Slg O hlcm nnn of 
V ancouver finished th ird .
ITon Bcrtoln of R ossland . B.C. 
w as fourth In the m ile behind 
M ike Wlgga of B rita in . Wlggs 
won In four m inutes, 5.2 sec­




P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P) — 
T he P rin c e  G eorge Touchdown 
Club held  its f irs t  gcnern i m e e t­
ing  T uesday night and voiced 
p lans of a ttend ing  W estern  F oot­
b a ll C onference gam es n t V an­
couver and  E dm onton th is sea­
son.
E d  S harkey , a fo rm er m em  
b e r  qf the B.C. Lions, w as guest 
sp e ak e r. D uring th e  m eeting , 
S harkey  chose the  Lions to  fin­
ish  th ird  in the  1961 WFC sea­
son.
Ken M cKenzie w as e lected  
p residen t of the club w ith  Ted 
M iller being nam ed  se c re ta ry .
About 50 per.sons a ttended  the 
m eeting , bu t the club an tic i­
pa tes  a  m em bersh ip  of around 
200.
ing toui'na-iJinai.f'^chcrrT 'n^^^ a  youngster who books';
m ents en tered , won, tim es F‘r'-| H i s ' b ro th L  relief p itch erlh ls  own fights, won C an ad a 's , 
first five and g ^erry , k ra in e d  his w rist newly - designated  junior light-
M ay 7 and w as unavailab le for w eight boxing title 'Tuesday; 
six g a m e s .  A week la te r, n igh t with a  12 - round decision; 
p it jh e r Johnny P od res w as hit 
by  a sore shoulder and missed 
four sta rtin g  tu rns.
ishlng in 
earn ings:
P lay e r 
P a lm e r 
Sanders 
C asper J r .  




Burke J r .
I H ebert
E n t. W 1-5 E a r n ’g.s 




















R EM EM B ER  WHEN
Johnny  P a l m e r  of B adin, 
N .C ., bu rned  up the course 
four timo.s in a row  to com pile 
a  reco rd  ag g re g a te  of 263 in  the 
C anad ian  Open golf clinm pion- 
sh lp  a t  W innipeg’s St. Charlc.s 
club  nine y ea rs  ago today. 
P a lm e r  w as 25 under p h r  for 
tho  en tire  72 holes, firing  suc­
cessive rounds of 66, 05, 60 and 
66 on the  par-72 links.
Timers, Judges 
Needed For ' 
Regatta
Kelowna R egatta  com m ttiee 
is urgently  in need of tim ers 
and Judges for the sw im m ing 
nnd diving events of tho big 
show.
Bob Sim pson, ch a irm an  of 
the  judging  events, said  todny 
the R egatta  com m ittee is 
anxious lo have responsible 
people volunteer tholr serv ices 
to  ensure  a  fa ir and accu ra te  
Judging.
"Judg ing  of sw im m ing and 
diving events Is a very  im port­
an t p a r t  of the final tabu lation  
of w inners in the various 
even ts.”
V olunteers a re  asked  to  leave 
the ir nam e nnd phone num ber 
a t the R egatta  office on Mill 
S tree t nnd M r. Sim pson will 
con tac t them  im m ediate ly
NEAL OUT AGAIN
Then N eal suffered  a knee In­
fection and m issed 12 gam es 
On M ay 31 he cam e down w ith 
chicken pox and  w as gone nine 
m ore day.s.
Fir.st - b asem an  N orm  L aker, 
who had m issed five gam es e a r ­
iier becau.se of a dea th  in h is 
fam ily, caugh t the flue June  10 
and w as lost for ano ther five
lover Buddy D ayc of H alifax.
The C anadian  Boxing F e d e ra ­
tion crea ted  th e  new jun ior di­
vision for figh ters under 130 
pounds who outgrow  the 126- 
pound w eight m axim um  in tlie 
featherw eight class.
Sec Us Now for 
Your Best Deal In
AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS
T riced  from  49.95
b e l g o
R utland 
Office -




PR IN C E G EOR G E (CP)
Tlie E delw lss Soccer Club of 
P rince CScorge announced 'Hies- 
day  It will play Kelowna Hot­
spurs of the  Oiuinagnn League 
Aug. 12 on the final day  of the 
.Kelowna R egatta .
TENN IS M E E T
VANICOUVER (C P ) -  T lirce 
p la y ers  from  M exico and tw o 
fttun  J a p a n  a re  duo hero  to ­
d a y  to  com itelo In iho  B.C. 
c lay co u rt chnm plonih ips n n d  
\V estem  C anada Open T ourna­
m en t, T h e  v is ito rs  will go on 
to  S ea ttle  i to  (ako p a r t in th e  
VtooMngtim S la te  Tcnnla C ham - 
PKMUlhipS.
••1 m ust take the  F ifth  Amtnd- 
»tent on thoiw qUMiUwai.’*
CROWDH BLAM ED
V EN ICE, I ta ly  (AP) -  Tour 
Ists w on’t be able to see V erdi’s 
opera O thello perfo rm ed  In thfc 
co u rty a rd  of the P a la c e  of the 
Doges th is y ea r, S tage  equip­
m en t req u ired  for th e  opera 
would inconvenience th e  crowds 
of to u ris ts  who v is it th e  palace 




Kelowna c rick e te rs  trave lled  
to  Vernon on Sunday for the ir 
second S |icnccr Trophy gam e 
nnd m oved into firs t place with 
an easy  win.
P iny .started an hour late due 
to a heavy ra in  nnd Vernon ba t­
ted  first.
Kelowna bow lers had a hard  
tim e controlling the  w et bail 
nnd it looked a s  if Vernon would 
bo h itting  a high score but J  »ck 
Stephenson, bowling for Kelow­
na, cam e through  with five 
m aidens in seven overs nnd 
took th ree  w ickets for four runs.
Vernon collnp.sed nnd w ere 
all out for 35 runs.
J .  Ste))heiiKon and R. P rice  
opened the innlngk for Kelowna 
nnd w ithin tw enty m inutes had 
raced  p as t the Vernon score 
thcrcliy  beating  them  by 10 
w ickets. S tephenson hit five 4’s 
nnd n six In his stay  a t  the 
wicket.
P rac tices  a re  still held every  
j T hursday evening a t  tho City 
P a rk  Oval.
RLIOIIT MIXITP
B ER LIN  (A P )~ T h e  C om m un­
is t ncw spniicr V olkstlm e, noting 
th n t an  E a s t  G erm an  factory  
received n tihipm cnt of 200 bot­
tles o f cham pagne in stead  of 
m etal castings It had o rdered , 
«*ked sa rcas tica lly  w h a t rc i-  






“ Illg  C ar F eel"  
STUDKBAKKH LAIIK 
Sec It & T est D rive It Today I
LADD
••Your S tudebnker Lark
l|!37 Law
D ealer' 
lee Ava. PO 24252
T h «  o r ig in a l  d e c a n te r
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b y  H I R A M  W A L K  H R
Ttii$ ad v o rtisc m e n t is  n o t p u b lish ed  or d isp lay ed  by th e  
jLiquof Control Board |) r  by th e  Government ol British Columbia.
►; v*!< .I)'
KELOWSA DAILY C0 LE1E&, WED.# JULY II. lU l  FAGE l |
BANKS, FOX
Baseball Fame Fickle, Fleeting
)
CHICAGO «AP) -  B a 'fb a ll  HAD LONG STREAK
laiue cun bo fickle and llooVmg,' He fore benching him self 
sigm fu’untiy so v>hi’H tiie cov 
eled ‘’m ost valuable 
a u a td  i* in so h e d .
ttive scc«'nd basem an  who four set an all - tim e record  for sec-.
Er- t'n u 's  lias UhI the A niericuu ond basem en by playing tn TJi
me tsad a consecutive gam e % ag u e  in total hits i.'ii't h itting consecutive gam es from  Aug, 7,
s treak  cf some 7(iO gam es. At aiul \sus out of the lineup Mon- IDaa tlirough Sept. 4, I9a*).
I'iu .'ei ygj. Banks is fa r  from  day. 
the end of the line.
FANS OF A PLAYER
G ary  P i.iver of Soutli .\fricn . 
wimu-r ef the M.isters golf 
to u rn am en t in the U.S. cha ts  i
with two of his staunchest 
boosters on the course a t
B irkdale. w here he tr ie d  to 
add the B ritish  Open title  to
Tuke the rcsivcctive 
E in ie  Banks of the Chicago 
Cubs and .N'ebnii Fos cd the, 
Ctiicago W hite Sox.
Eosi than  two y ears  ago— 
afte r the 1953 season ended— 
Banks was nam ed  the N ational 
League’s m ost valuable p layer 
for a second successive year. 
.\nd  Fox ic c e iie d  the sam e 
honor in tlie A m erican League 
while leading his team  to a iien- 
nant. But Ixith these s ta rs  now 
are  on the bench.
In Cincinnati Sunday, Bank.s 
was sidelined by Cub head 
coach E lvin  Tappe. E rn ie  re ­
portedly has been troubled by a 
mu.scular condition which im ­
pairs depth  perce;)tion of his 
left eye. l ie  abso has had trouble 
with his left knci 
E rnie ha.s a .286 average, 13 
hom ers and 39 runs ba tted  in. 
The fear.some slugger who has 
hit 40 or m ore hom e run.s in five 
of the la s t six sea.sdns tra ils  
such les.ser s ta rs  as  G eorge Alt­
m an, Billy W illiam s and Ron 
Santo in one o r another of these 
departm ent.s.
It m ark ed  the firs t tim e in 
his m ore th an  eigh t y ea rs  in the 
m ajo rs — all w ith the Cubs— 
tha t Banks has been .sidelined 
by anyone o ther than himself. 
E rnie asked  to be Ixmchcd last 
h is victory list. The fans aro  'm onth. He w as out for eight 
his wife Vivienne, right, and 'd ay s and during  th a t tim e the 
h e r  m other, M rs. Wcrwey. ICubs won five of eight gam es.
The little guy dix'siiT like be- -1 
His a v d  .iiic h.i.s slipptxl to ing idle and chances u re  h e ’ll Iv
c a 'c s  of Hex. 33. was the h ea rt and .252. fur Ih-Liw his lifetim e m ark  ii.ick in liatlling again  oncy.
tire of the Sox in th e ir  pennant of .297 coinpiUd in m ore than  rnanagcr Al L o ix i feels he h as .
winning year. .But the diminu- 14 big league cam paigns. Fox i had enough rest.
For Safety, Value, Mileage, Dependability . . .
■ ■.and youll buy j C O i D l ^ E A R :
See us for Goodyear Tires ;; NOWi All our new Goodyear auto tires 
as low as $13.95 ' covered by a written rood hazard
(wllkewl InKl.) and quality guarantee.
KELOWNA MOTORS




Vancouver Swimmer, 13, 
Could Give Canada Lift
Two y ears  ago, C anadian  
a rn a teu r sw im m ing officials 
fhow cd rem ark ab le  far-sighted- 
r.c. s when they cho.se 13-year- 
o ’.d M ary  S tew art for C an ad a’s 
31'53 Pan-A m erican  G am es team  
n t Chicago. They figured th a t 
in te rnn tional com petition w as 
ju s t the th ing to  m ake her a 
W rrld bea te r.
The skinny, 96-pound V ancou­
v e r  youngster ap p eared  to be 
lost am ong the broad - shoul- 
e rc d , ta lle r and heav ie r A m eri­
cans who swevit everything in 
If r igh t. L ittle M iss S tew art d idn ’t 
'' w in any m edals but she cer- 
ta 'n ly  gained experience.
She w ent hom e, tra in ed  w hen­
ev e r possible and  m ade the 1960 
, te am  to - the Rom e O lym pics. 




B onus p itcher G aylord  P e rry  
won his 11th .  gam e of the 
season  T uesday night as T a ­
com a G iants increased  th e ir  
P ac ific  Coast B aseball League 
lend to two gam es by downing 
San Diego P a d re s  6-3.
P e rry , the league 's  top win- 
n r. and two le licv ers  gave up 
11 hits but tiu ' G iants m ade 
Jill ea rly  lead s tan d  up for the 
w n.
. .eanw hile, the second-place 
S . ..tile  R a in ie rs fell 5-3 to the 
led-lio t Spokane Indians as 
Kc.te Valdes hurled  a th ree- 
h: or for the win.
thcr gam es saw  tho th lrd- 
pl i'.'O V ancouver M o ii n t i e .s 
t . iiicc P o rtland  B eavers 9-1 
^  an I H aw aii Is landers  adge S alt 
La ;o City' Bees 5-4 In 11 Innings, 
.on IMche, the PCL'.s earned-
to show h e r class. ,
The five - foot - one - inch 
g irl battled  the w orld 's best to 
the w ire and  gained  a spot in 
the final of the 100-m etre free­
style. En rou te , she b ea t Aus­
tra l ia ’s fabulous Ilsa  K onrads in 
the sem i-finals.
She d idn’t  w in a m edal but, 
with V irginia G ra n t of Toronto, 
is the only C anadian  to reach  
the final In th is  event. Miss 
g ran t did it a t  th e  1956 G am es 
in M elbourne.
It w asn’t su rp rising  la st S at­
u rday  a t T acom a. W ash., when 
the V ancouver g irl se t a world 
record  in the 110-yard  butterfly  
in a P acific  N orthw est A m ateur 
A thletic Union m eet. E xperts 
have been calling the  shot on 
th is p e rt m iss an d  she should 
give am a te u r sw im m ing in Can­
ada a big lift.
H er tim e a t  T acom a w as one 
m inute an d  10 seconds, well 
ahead  of th e  lis ted  w orld m ark  
of 1:10.8 se t F eb . 23, 1960, by 
A ustralia’s p o w e r f u l  Dawn 
F ra se r.
This is in te resting  because the 
24 - y ea r  - old M iss F yaser un­
doubtedly ran k s  as  one of the
w orld’s g re a te s t a ll-tim e women | 
sw im m ers who undoubtedly will] 
c lash  head-on w ith tiny  Miss j 
S tew art a t  the  1962 B ritish  E m ­
p ire  G am es a t  P e rth , A ustralia.
Miss F ra se r ,  five fee t seven 
inches ta ll and w eighing 143 
pounds, h as  been bea ting  the 
w orld since the 1956 Olympic 
G am es.
T h a t y e a r  she won gold 
m edals in  the 100-m etre  fre e ­
sty le and as  a m e m b er of Aus­
tra l ia ’s 400-metre freesty le  re ­
lay team . She also  p icked  up 
a second-place silver m ed a l in 
the 400-metre freesty le .
In  the 1958 B ritish  E m p ire  
G am es a t  C ardiff W ales, she 
won. two gold and  tw o second- 
p lace silver m edals an d  la s t 
y e a r  in the  R om e Olym pics, 
she successfully  defended h er 
100-m etre  freesty le  title  — the 
f irs t w om an to  win the  Olym pic 
sp rin t title  tw ice.
M iss S tew art is  s till a  idfty 
free  - s ty le  sw im m er and  the 
Aussies, who cap tu red  11 of the 
19 titles a t  stake in th e  1958 B .E . 
G am es sw im m ing, m a y  have 






San F ran cis  












r. i-iivcrage leader, v>Itchcd a Los Angeles
»ii:;-hittcr a.s V ancouver tcnik an 
van tag e  of 16 w alks by two 
P o rtian d  p itchers. M ounties won 
it w ith seven runs in the firs t 
In: ,ng.
iche now has e igh t w ins 
til . season.
. aw ali used a two-run trip le  
b  .\cn ' Toothm an —• a fo rm er 
S i ' Lake C ity p layer—to de- 
f, the ln.st-place Bees.
1 team s a rc  scheduled  to- 
at.n
Baseballer 
Dies At 6 7
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Hor- 
ncc 0 .  (Ho(B E lle r, 67, who es-
t:'l)l'.slu‘<l a World S eries record  
of six M ralglit .vlrlkeouts, died 
ol can ce r ’Die.sday.
W L P et. GBL
.56 34 .622 —
52 37 .584 3%
CO 47 41 ..534 8
43 39 .524 ■3
41 42 .494 11%
42 45 .483 12*i!
38 50 .425 17
26 57 .313 26U.
lean League
W L P et. GBL
58 30 .659 —
59 32 .648. %
.50 41 .549 9%
49 43 .533 11
46 47 .495 14%
44 48 .478 10
40 .50 .444 19
.38 53 .418 21%
37 53 .411 22
33 57 .367 26
STANDINGS
W L I’ct. GBL
tv  37 .602 —
.55 40 .570 2
56 43 .506 3
48 43 .527 7
45 54 .455 14
43 54 .443 15
40 51 ,440 15










S alt Lake 
Tuesday’s Results 
S|X)knno 5 S ea ttle  3 
V ancouver 9 P o rtlan d  1 
Tacom a 6 San D iego 3 
Hawaii 5 S a lt L ake City 4 (11 
innings)
Today’s Schedule 
Tacom a nt San Diego 
Seattle n t Spokane 
Hnwnti n t S alt Lake 
P ortland  tu  V ancouver.
4-1 v i c t o r y  over M innesota 
Twins.
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
National League
AB R  H P c t .  
C lem ente, Pltbs. 322 57 115 .357 
Robln.son, Cinci. 315 73 107 .340 
Moon, Los Ang. 2.56 45 87 .340 
Altm an, Chicago 269 45 91 .338 
Hoak, P ittsb u rg h  258 39 87 .337
R uns — M ays, San F rancisco , 
80.
Runs batted in—C epcda, San 
F rancisco , 81.
lil ts—Pinson, C incinnati, nnd 
C lem ente, 115.




Stolen bases—A aron, M ilwau­
kee, 15.
P itc h in r  — P odres, Los An­
geles, 10-2, .833.
Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An­
geles, 1.50.
American Learue
AB R H P c t .
MINOR LEAGUE BCORE-S 
internatlnnal l.eogue
Id ler, |)ilcl\lng for C lnclnnntljRoche.ster 1-3 S y racuse  6-4
Howard, NY, 
Cash, D etro it 
B randt, B alt. 
P lersh li, Cleve. 
M antle, NY
210 31 79 .376 
298 69 106 .356 
272 50 92 .338 
297 45 99 .333 
299 81 98 .328
R edlegs, captured two victories 
In the 1919 series ngaln.st ChU 
cagh. W hile Sox. The series, won 
by the Reds, led to the uiUH)ve»'- 
Ing of tho ’’B lack Sox" scannnl 
w hen several Chicago plpyers 
w ore shown to have conspired 
to  throw Ihe gam es.
In Ihe first gam e of the scrle.s, 
T'.I'er struck out three m en  in 
the roi'ond Inning and three in 
the th ird .
Buffalo 6 'Foronto 4 
Columbus 4 C hnfleston  0 
Richmond 5 J e rse y  City 0 
Pacino Coast LeaKuc 
Tacom a 6 San D iego 3 
Seattle 3 S|>okane 5 
P orliand  1 V ancouver 9 
ilaw ali 5 S alt L ake City 4 
Northern League , 
All-Star.s 8 A berdeen 2 
U'estern Canada l.eagun 
Edm onton 2 M edicine H at 6
M  W it i  i r a M  a I  TUI-aDAY’S STARSMAV R1.LEASE.H | n ill W hite, St. U n is
CAI.ttARV <CI’ »—Ci*i — C nl-|C ardlnnls. tied Ty CoblFa 49- 
g a ry  S tam pcdera  of the W estern y ea r old record  of 14 hits in two 
F ootball Conference nntvounced consecutive doublchcudcr.s by 
’Die;i<l)>y they lu u e  releaK cdjrolIecjlng, a hom e run , two tri- 
g u a rd  Pi'te Ho,slak from  Mc-lple.s, a double and two singles
GUI Unlver.'dtv and hnin}nck|in eight tr ip s  to  Ihe p la te  a s , ........
A rt Ahiimuiu from  V ancouver, the C ard inals Iw at Chicago C ubs' P ortland
Th ‘V w ere the ,-econd nnd lh ird '8 -3  nnd 7-5. iVancouver 701 001 OOx-9 7 1
release* announced by tho club PRchlnK: Ken M cBride, Ixial S tark , NcUon <1) an d  Conniz- 
.slncc train ing  cam p  iHrgnn Juno Angeles Angela, s truck  out l l J /a r o ;  P lrh o  and  Azcue. W — 
2(5 lm«?n an d  allow ed seven hits In a lP lch o  (8-5). L-S tark  (3-8).
' ' - 4
Ig o o d >'Jy e a r j) Thank Y ou , Kelowna Motorists!
REDUCTION
GOODYEAR
LINES! * YOU MADE IT POSSIBLE! Your dem and for quality Goodyear tires has been beyond all expectations. To meet requirements we've had to  increase production. Now we're passing on the savings m ade possible by this increased production.
W hy buy second best or unsatisfactory discontinued lines when you can get top line Goodyears a t
prices like these.
3 ^















Runs batted In—M aris, New 
Y ork 84 
l il ts—Kubck, New Y ork, 109. 
Doubles—Kubck, 25.
T riples—Wood, D etro it. 8 . 
Home runs—M antle and  M aris 
35.
Htolen bases — A pnrlcio, Chi­
cago, 31.
1‘ltchlng — L ntm nn , Cleve­
land, 8-0, 1.000.
Btrlkeoiits—F ord, New York, 
137,
rC L LINENCORE8
T acom a 0.30 001 2 0 0 -6  10 1
.San Diego lOO 000 0 1 1 -3  11 0
P erry , Goetz (8 ), ’ric fcn th n lc r 
<91 nnd R evelrn; P e te rs , B rice 
<8 ) nnd R etzer, W—P e rry  (11-5) 
I r~ P c te ra  (7-8). H r — T acom a, 
Bob P e rry , 2nd, none on. 
Ilnwnil 012 DO! 000 01—5 0 1
S alt L ake 0.30 000 001 00—4 14 2
Podblelnn, W atkins (2), Segul 
(9) and P a rk s ; T ay lo r. W eaver 
I7> P ro c to r (10) nndHklwnrd.s, 
W—Segul (5-9). L —T ay lo r (2-5). 
S eattle  010 110 000—3 3 2
S iw kane 030 200 OOx-5 7 0
Wilson nnd T lllm nn; Valdes 
nnd Colem an. W—V aldes (9-6). 
L ~W llson  (6-11). I l ra -S c n tt le ,  
Clinton. Wilson, Spokane, C ar­
m el, H arness. |
000 000 01 0 -1  A 1'
Was 2 5 .8 0  trade
N O W  1 9 ^ ®
with trade
21 Mo. Road lla iard  Guarantee
EXCEPTIONAL VAI.UE. .Some 
trend  design as la.st y e a r’s new car 
tire . Strong too, because I’.’s m ade 
w ith G oodyear’s exclusive 3-T 
Nylon Cord.
3 j T






N O W  2 5
with trade
21 Mo. Road Hazard Guarantee
W hitewall Slightly H igher
Our 1961 O rlglnid Ecpilpment T ire 
— the best new e a r  tire  GwKlyear 
has ever m ade. It tie llvers 15% 
m ore trea d  w ear than  the b est .19(K) 
new ca r tire .
Was 35.30 Irss trade
N O W  2 8 ^ ^
with trade
27 Mo. Road Hazard Guarantee
W hitewalls slightly  h igher
E x tra  M ileage, E x tra  Safety — 
Actually superlp r to this .year’s new 
c a r  tire! Designed fo r those who 
need and w ant p lem iu m  (;unllty for 
m odern Idgh speed dr iving.
Other Sizes As Low As 1 3 .9 5 , less trade ~  Save -  See Your Goodyear Dealer Now
OUR PLEDGE: As C anada 's  loadng m anufactur­
er of tires wc feel it is our responsibility to  contin­
ue bringing to the C anadian  motoring public tho 
best possible tires a t  the  lowest possible prices.
T U I M I f





Was 6 6 .0 0  
N O W  5 0 ° °
wllh (rado
36 Mo. Road Hazard Guaranteo
'nn; (ji-tima)I': in mii.kauk ani) vimci
T K C T IO N ! Cimiimrcirl l«  n iir  (iwn »iip»rl(ii 
(i i Is IdhI ('■iiili>iiiiint l l ru  (he I>imlil« ir.usln  )■ u 
| i f r  t f n l  w m * r, n i 'o r ly  1.1 e « r  rr-n t d o .p c r ,  li3 
|Mir < rn l  fn id n  liftrly .I m m U i • n d  IS |>iir c r i il  
n in re  hlu)i . |ic « d  diiiH lillU y. (.'•ii Itn ll t lc d  
w itli Ilia  ( 'n p ( lv «  A ir  NA(c(r S tilr ld  ( d t i  
• im rn  l i r a  vvlililn n  ( I ro ) n t  o x trn  r n t l .
TAGE I t  KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIKK. WED.. JULY If, 1*61
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
"  ^  m «»    ̂  ̂ VERNON * * ^ 'TIIAKELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES I
LbxMuKM maa Xotwo*;
M  ini* P*i» nu i b* rw-Mkt# hn *-3»
•  tn 4nit m wMtrntMo
riMwi r u  v u u  i
Limdta t.'!)* •%•!■«. H ifual 
Min* Cla/*irrai-ni •larnai* ft«Uew
fl Z*
Auitctti, la Mtmunteat. tmntt 
m riiaaM. In tu  MorM. anaimaiBi tl** 
iUuiiKM adtemtctMitnii art launtM 
a u.« r*t« at k it** wuiM #tf taaattWM 
I It aoa atm iwi Uoica. tt pat word tot 
ilirto, luui and Ova contooattia Umaa 
•Bd la IMM aoatl lor an cotuecoUra 
■ti.artuioa uf insta 
Miaimom cliiri* loi a nr adrartiaa 
otM la tSc 
Htail ttair <dv«nt«cmaM tka f**at Mar 
It aiioaaif t%i wul aul ba rcajKiiiMMa 
Iw mora tbai on* lacarract
2 1 . Property For Sale
tUMtiriKD DiarLXT 
Uatd.ine *00 a m  d a r  pfaviou* M 
aubticatloo.
(In- liuarttaa lt .lt  par columa aacb 
Sl< conwcuUv* taaartioBa tl.Bl am 
columa lacli.
Threa cobaentUva taatttkMU (l.M act 
eUaraa larb.
T U e DAIL1 COUEIE*
S a t (t. Kataaraa. SiC.
2 1 . Property For Sale
Good Revenue Motel For Sale
Contains I K  acrt s in the city liinits, 15 furnished cabins 
w ith auto.'iuitlf heating , 16 tra ile r  stalls, all willi sew er 
connecticns and 2 TV channels, 8 room house *8 years old), 
5 bedroom s, firep lace , and  n a tu ra l gas furnace. M.L.S. 
Full P rice *73,000 — .M ortgagrs *13.000 (approx.) 
P ayab le  S1.T73 Q uarterly  
F or fu rthe r p a rticu la rs  enquire tit
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE 
2-3811 2-4007 Evenings
DIAL P O plar 2-322i 
2-3015 2-2535
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN th a t 
new son or d au g h te r i.s born, let 
'fh e  Daily Courier ass is t you in 
telling thr good new s. Our 
friendly  ad-w riters will assist 
you in wording a  B irth  Notice 
for only *1,25. The day  of b irth , 
d ia l PO 24445, ask  for an  ad- 
w rite r.
2 . Deaths
4  BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY 
($ 2 ,0 0 0  D o w n -$ 7 ,9 5 0  Full Price)
7 room sem i bungalow  w ith garage, workshop and cooler. 
House is very clean and is in a splendid location. M.L.S.
2 LOTS AND BUNGALOW 
($ 1 ,5 7 5  D o w n -$ 6 ,3 7 5  Full Price)
Live in the hou.se and build on the other lot, also .some older 
cabin.s no w rented  a t S49 m onthly, v\hich is riot legal 
revenue. Move fast on this, located on Coronation Ave. 
M.L.S.
LT D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
G O L D S M in i-P a sS ed  aw ay In 
Kelowna ho.spital. Mr.s. Joan  
G oldsm ith of O kanagan Mi.s- 
sion. Mrs. Gold.srnith has ben 
a resident of th e  M ission for 
m ore than 50 y ea rs . F u n era l 
serv ices will be conducted by 
Rev. J .  E. W. Snowden from  St. 
A ndrew 's C hurch on T hursday  
m orning nt 11, followed by c re ­
m ation in V ancouver. Surviving 
a re  her loving husband, G eorge, 
one son Fobcrt, RCM P and one 
d au g h te r Louise, Mr.s. N orm an 
O rava, Inndon, E ngland . The 
fam ily  rcjpectfully  req u e st th a t 
th e re  be no flow ers. D ay ’s F u n ­
e ra l Service L td. a re  in  charge 
of the arrangem ents.
I N V E S T  M E / N T S  L TD
1487 PAND0SY ST. -  PO 2-5333 
Hugh Livingstone PO 2-5009 o r C harlie Hill PO 2-4960
GOOD BUY ON AN 8 ACRE HOLDING
On Highway No. 97, solid 3 bedroom stucco hom e. B arn , 
chickcnhousc, g arage  and w .'odshcd. 'Diis is a lovely country 
residence, yea r round creek  through property . N um erous 
slrade trees, 200 foot fron tage rzoned re ta il) on Highway 
No. 97. Reduced to *11,500. T erm s ob tainable. M.L.S.
P . Schellcnbcrg 2-8336 U. V ickers 2-8742
|2 9 . Articles For Sale ;34. Help Wanted, |40 . Pets & Livestock
MaleAPRICOTS F O R  SALE -  
please phone PO 2-8988. 295 ____
NEW '  P  A D O L E  B O A R  IX BOY 
Phone P O plar 2-4675.
; BEA U TIFU L P U R E B R E D  
‘G erm an  shepherd  puppie.s. 
B lack an d  tan . Cali a t  1401WANTED IN VERNON i  .........
295 to deliver imuh-u s to downtownj *■ _  ' .............‘ ..... .
“ d ea le rs  th e re ; every  Bfternooii'SADDLFl HORSE FO R  SALE. 
n A  * . .* •  I r  n  a  ; at 3;00 p.m . Call a t 'D ie  Courier |3-year-old. half A rab gelding.
O U . Articles r O r  Kent l o ffice , oW p o st OHice B uild-lpirone PO 4-4476 afte r 8. KD
ing, o r phone Linden 2-7410. ifj
W A R E  H O iT s  E  MAN " AND 
tru ck  d river. P erm arrent iwsi-
bXHl REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Sfxit: F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery shara- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
[vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tl
2 1 . Property For Sale
SIX ROOMED HOUSE. FURN- 
ishcd or unfurnished. G arage , 
workshop, gas furnace. Lovely 
garden , close to schoohs. Bus 
stops in front of house. W rite 
o r call II. G. Moses, Box 39, 
Winfield. 298
REDUCED 5750.00 FO R  QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from  public beach and p ark . 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
NEW MODERN 3 I^D R O O h l 
house, oak flirors, firep lace . 
Open house. 1840 P rincess St., 
P h ine PO 2-4963. 295
2 9 . Articles For Sale
P a r a d e  o f
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
Here you will find b ig  values 
a t sm all p rices for good con­
dition used appliances.
32 . Wanted To Buy
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 
F rench  lady living in Kelowna 
for Ju ly  only; fu rn itu re , p rin ts, 
copper, e tc . No d ea le rs . Phone 
PO 2-6433 . 302
4 2 . Autos For Sale
ton. Apply W ant Ad Box 3015. i •ia^noVEfre^CYL^^^^^ 
u a lly  L o u m r . y .̂y|-_ Good appear-
WANTED: C O U N T R Y M u s ic U n c e  and  condition. Cash of- 
m usicians. W rite Box 258, Rut- fer.s. Phone PO 2-2276 . 295
: tond • 294 5955 ~ p o N T I AC~ 4'DOO R r N  EW
tires, new pain t, spotles.s con­
dition throm 'hout. A find! PO 
24213. 298
m r  PLYhlOUTI l '  V8“  BELVE- 
dere , au to m atic , rad io , padded 
dash , w hite walls. T rad e  and 
te rm s. Phone PO 2-5237. 3C5
I ' iTe AVAR'CAR  OR TRUCK 
m ust be m echanically touiul. 
Phone PO 2-5M2. 298
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the D eparted .
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., V ernon. LI 2-4325
LAKESHORE HOME-Owner Left Town
M ust sell this lovely lakeshore  hom e. H as 4 roqrns and a 
nice bathroom , kitchen w ith d inette , la rge livingroom , 
attached  ca rp o rt, size of lo t 109 x 210. F ull p rice includes 
a p p ro x im a te ly  51,300 w orth of fu rn itu re or can be purchased  
without fu rn itu re less 51,300. F u ll p rice 518,300, w ith 53,000 
down, open lo  offers. M .L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E PO 2-5544
G eorge S ilvester PO  2-3516 H arold  D enney PO  24421
Al Salloum  PO  2-2673
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to build, 
ideal for cliildrcn. PO 2-3021 
afte r  6 p.m . tf
Reconditioned Television 
Sets.
P riced  from 79 .95
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
Used W ashing Machine.s. Good 
running condition.
P riced  from
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, quiet stree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
Used R efrigerato rs. 
P riced  from
Used Coal and Wood 
Stoves. P ric ed  from
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
E nd, near schools, buses and 
p-ark. Phone PO 2-8164, 300
8. Coming Events
CCF BASKET PICNIC SATUR- 
day , July 22, G yro P a rk  a t  6:00 
p .m . Coffee and  cream  provid­
ed . Bring cups. R affle ticket 
d raw n  al 8.00 p .m . ' E veryone 
welcome, - 295
GOOD BUILDING LOT ON 
B irch  Ave. W rite Box 366 C ran- 
brook, B.C. for p a rticu la rs . 294
WILL TRADE CITY LOT FO R  
autom obile. Phone PO  2-6254.
294
FOR SALE
4 bedroom home on large corner lot, Vz block from sch(X>l. 
Good sized livingroom, diningroom and kitchen, Pem broke 
bathr(X)m, part basem ent and garage.
FULL PRICE ONLY 57,500
Roscrt a. WILSON REALTY uu.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings Call:
5-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
PO  2-3146
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf





LIK E NEW CONDITION 
E asy  Spin D ry Combination 





Age 25 to 35 years. P ro g res­
sive Canadian I.ife In su rance 
Com pany, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Penticton locations. S alary  
$350 to 5150 m onthly during 
and a fte r training. P re-con­
tra c t train ing to give tim e to 
m ake a  decision before qu it­
ting p resen t position. A dvance­
m ent opijortunity. S ales ex ­
perience not essen ital. R ephes 




. . .  of rcfix)n.'ibility im ­
m ediately  availab le in Kel­
owna. In teresting  work, 
p leasan t surroundings. Typ­
ing essen tial, som e book­
keeping helpful. W rite, giving 
details of p ast experience,, 
to:
ONE 1960 MGA. RADIO, HEAT- 
er, w ire w heels, low m ile.ige. 
Phone PO 4 4349 betw een 3:30 
and 7:00. 299
Want Ad Box 3046 
The Courier
44 . Trucks & Trailers
296
QUALIFIED BO OKKEEPER 
for large F u rn itu re  and Appli­
ance S tore in K am kwps. Po.s- 
ition prom ises p v n n an en t em ­
ploym ent under ideal w ork ing--- 
condition.s. Excellent s ta rting
CALL IN AND INSPEC T OUR 
la rg e  selection  of m obile hom es 
and trav e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 up, new from  $7,500.00 
down. Good te rm s nnd bank  In­
te re s t av a ilab le . See us for
hauling , |>arts and service. 
L ak a ire  'Trailer Sale.s Ltd., 
966 We.stmin.ster Ave. W., P en­
ticton. B.C, Phone HY 2-8100, 







384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
E venings Call 
Theo W. H euthorst PO 2-5357
296
HELP WANTED
sa lary . Typing necessary . Ai> 
ply in w riting to P . S. Klat>- 
stock L td., 171 V ictoria S treet, 
Kam loops, B.C. 294
FOOT KIT CWMPING
11 . Business Personal
MONUMENTS -  R E M E M B E R  
ryour loved ones w ith  m onu­
m en ts, curblngs. H, Schum an, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
DRAPES , E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easure. F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
ped. Interior Septic T ank  S er 
t r a p s  cleaned, vacuum  cquip- 
vlce. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
P R O F E ^IO N A L  y T lT f l^ irA -  
tions nnd resty ling  for w om en’s 
fashions. 922 Stockwcll Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813, 315
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
Wc arc offering for sale up to 6 acres of woodland with 
pond frontage. Here peace and contentment can be yours 
in this beautiful haven only 10 minutes from centre of 
city. You'll find water and game in abundance with power 
and gas lines available. Can be purchased in acre lots if 
desired, for approximately $2,000 an acre.
FO R FURTH ER INFORMATION
P h o n e  PO 2 - 4 6 8 2  
o r  w r i t e  P .O . Box 1 3 1 ,  K e lo w n a
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY. OWN 
a business of your own. Chim 
ney cleaning and  ja n ito r’s s e r  
[vice in Revelstokc. Sm all capi- 
jta l required. C ontact D el’s 
I C leaning Service, 3906 33rd 
[S treet, Vernon. Phone LI 2-7519. 
I  295
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
Courier delivered  to  your home 
regularly  each  afternoon by a 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm en t, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
F or N cw spaiier B u reau  in V er­
non, to  bo in charge of c ircu la­
tion. P re Je r  one who has had 
experience handling boys, to­
gether w ith house to  house sell­
ing experience. Able to d rive  
ca r. E xcellent opportunity  for 
the fu ture . P lease m ak e  app lica­
tion to M r. R ay F o rre s t, ’The 
Daily ourier, K elowna Phone 
PO 2-4445. Vernon Phone L I 2- 
2740. tfi
N U R S E  REQUIRED 
m edical and su rg ica l clinic in 
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon 
w ork only. P lease apply to Box 
No. 2956, the D aily Courier, 
Kelowna. W-S-tf
WANTED: 1 EX PE R IE N C E D  
wool p rcsse r and 1 experienced 
silk finsher. W ritten applica­
tions to  Box 3025, D ally Cour­
ie r. 293
tra ile r . E x tra s  five jack s, elec­
tr ic  b rakes, spare wheel and 
tire . No reasonab le offer re- 
fu.'cd. O w ner tran sfe rred . M ust 
, be sold th is week. K alam alka 
tO R  X ia iie r C ourt, Vernon. Mr. 
K ealey.
r s I O ^ l - T d N ^  F O R D ~  D U M P  
truck , 5 y a rd  box, 7” hoist. 
R easonably  priced. Phone PO 
5-5057. 293
WANTED M ATURE WOMAN 
to sit for older people. Some 
cooking and general houseworK.
1954 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, 
au to m atic  transm ission . Very 
good condition. Phone PO 
5-5863. 294
45 . Insurance, Finance
M OTEL P flO P E R T Y  FO R  
sale. 8 modern units plus 5
room  bungalow. One ac re , 
landscaped w ith b lack  top 
drive-w ays. Phone PO 2-833« 
P laza  Motel.
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
cars, p riced  from  $3.00. G uar­
anteed one m onth w ear for each 
dollar spen t. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
10c lb. B ring own container. 
South end  of P a re t  Road, Has­
kett’s. 296
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and g irls  
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes ana bonuses by  selling 
T he Daily C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. C all a t The 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
p a rtm e n t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
, ,CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
I P a r t  tim e, perm anen t work. Ljuy your new  or la te  model c a i. 
Close in. Phone PO  24632 298 about our low cost fi­
nancing serv ice, ava ilab le  for 
l o o  e ith e r d ea le r  o r p riv a te  sa les.
10 0 .  t m p i O y m G n T  W i a . j c a r r u t h e r s  & M ciklc, 364 Ber-
i  r e l i a b l e  l a d y  W ILL LOOK — ------------------------------- --
[afte r children  in h e r  own h o m e , ; B O a t S ,  A C C G S S .
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
SERVEL PR O PA N E GAS RE- 
^ ( 'frig e ra to r. Good condition. 




ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
W rite P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C.__________________________ «
13 . Lost and Founds
W O U L D ~T lT E nP A R T Y ~W H O  
h as  found the g reen  budgie bird 
w ith a reel band  on hi.s leg 
p lease  phone 2-4303. 295
IJDST:' BLACK, PLASTIC W AU 
le t containing $4,12. R ew ard  of- 
feretl. F inder leave a t  C ourier 
office. 295
MOVING TO THE COAST?
This 3 bedroom , ran c h  bungalow  in sunny R ichm ond gives 
country living ju s t an  hour from  downtown V ancouver. 
1,140 sq. ft., Ijuilt 4 y ea rs  and kep t like new. N a tu ra l gas h ea t 
nnd w ired  for e lec tric  range . H ardwood floors, fireplace, 
colored plum bing, sundeck, garage  nnd blacktop drivew ay, 
nicely landscaped. N ea r good shopping cen tre, schools and 
bus. This lovely hom o Is c lea r title  and a m ortgage of ap ­
proxim ately  $8,000 can be obtained. P rice  is $13,500 on te rm s 
or $12,500 all cash.
W rite  W a n t  A d Box 3 0 3 6 ,  The C ourie r
LOANS
A rranged on your propertj*. 
F a s t and confidential serv ice. 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased  a t  
reasonable ra te s .
LAM BERT C H ER R IES NO. 1 
for sa le . P ick  your own for 13c 
per pound a t 1109 Brookside 
Avenue or phone 2-8483. 294
OLD NEW SPA PERS FOR 
sale, apply  Circulation D epart­
m ent, D aily  C ourier. tf
while m other works. Phone PO 
2-6286. 295
EX PE R IE N C E D  LADY WANTS 
work in hotels o r as  a w aitress. 
Phone PO 2-2215, ask  for M rs. 
Lam bcrton. 295
STEADY WORK F O R  R ELI 
ABLE m an  with c a r  to m anage 
estab lished  sales rou te. Sum- 
m crland  - W cstbank a rea . High 
earn ings. F or in terv iew  and 
sales ti'aining app ly : F u ller
B rush Company, 549 O kangan 
Blvd., Kelowna. 294
SINGLE MAN SEEKS EM- 
ploym ent. S teady w ork desired, 
p referab ly  garage  work. Phone 
PO 2-8677. 298
OUT O F SCHOOL, WITH SOME 
typing experience. To be tra in ­
ed in p a rts  d ep a rtm en t of local 
c a r  dealership . Reply in w rit­
ing to Box 3034, D aily  C ourier.
295
HAVE YOU ANY WORK 
around the house, sm all or big. 
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 Royal 
Ave. 299
TO P QUALITY 18 FT . BOAT 
with 70 horse - )X)wcr m otor, 
com plete w ith every  availab le  
accesso ry . 2 sets w ate r skiLs 
and ropes included. R eady to  
go. C ash or te rm s availab le . 
Phone PO 2-4918. 292
iT’̂ F I B R E ^ G L A S S  D O TSET 
w ith 35 John.son e lec tric : tra il­
e r , skiis, belts, $2,000, finance 
re liab le  p a rty . Up to  6 phone 
PO 2-5522 ,aftcr phone PO 2- 
3793. .’.91
4 0 . Pets 8e Livestock
f o F ^ l e T s a d d l e I ioI r s
3-ycar-old sorre l m are , 3-ycar- 
old so rre l gelding, 2-ycar-old 
pinto stud (% thoroughbred.) 
LI 2-6844. 294'
1
20 FOO T CABIN CRUISER, 
very  good shape. $400 or best 
offer. Phone PO 2-4828 289
M ore Classified 
on PagiB 3
1487 P andosy S treet
15 , Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
IJVND — Clo.sc to  post office. 
F u ll |.Tumbing, e lec tric  hot 
w ater, w ired for 220. $50 a  
month. PhOnc PO 5-5772 o r  
TEm ple 7-384J.   tf
rB E D R b O M  HOME, 220 W lR- 
Ing, north of B e rnard  Avenue. 
V acant August 1. R efe rercca  
required. Phone PO 2-2959. t t
3“ 'B E i)R 0 b M “ H 0U SE  F  O R  
ren t, J50, ligh t nnd w ate r In­
cluded, N ea r F inns C orner. 
Phono PO  5-5823. 298
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
IDEAL FAMILY H OM E-$2,000 Down
4 bedrormi city hom e, south side location, close lo  shops 
nnd .schools. Lnrge e lec tric  kitchen, 20 ft. livingroom  plus 
dining aren , p lnsterod throughout, double plum bing, full 
conrccte basem ent, good garage.
FULL r n iC E  $13,900 — M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. ' PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al Johnson PO 24G90 o r Dill Poelzer PO 2-3319
17. Rooms For Rent
s1 7 e ”E P  r N  G^ R b b M
light housekeeping close to 
bench. 419 Royal Ave. Phono 
PO 2-45.30. 299
FURNISHED H OUSEKEEPING 
room fo r ren t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
cated . Bu.sincsHmun p referred . 
453 l,nw rencc Ave., Kclownu. tf
2 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
A P A R U IE N T  FOR REN T -  
1431 Kills St. $.50 per m onth. 
Glcngiirry Investm entn  Ltd., 
H87 I’andosy  S t.. phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  DOWN- 
low n ap a rtm en t w ith  laundry  
fncllllles. Very ccn trh l. Phone 
TO 2-2001. Jtf
\ i  B B bnboM  s b m i “ "F0 ii 
rent. Fully furnished, buttnble 
for siimll family. Phono PO 2 
5440. _  290
A’rrifAOTVE 3 RTOM'iURClE 
furnlslied aulte. Complclcly eclf 
contnlii'wl, prlvftto entrance. 
Phono TO 2-47M. M
.. a ■ ROOM u iv
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
BernnnI Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
a' ilOM K A\VAYT'irbM~iTbi5W 
Rooms, Phone PO 2-7704. tf
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
w a n t e d ' t o “' r e n t “ d y
list 1, 3 bedroom  hom e, p refer­
ably In country. Can supply r e ­
ference. Phone PO 4-4387. 298
2 1 . Property For Sale
SELL OUT BY OW NER 
Glenm ore. Subdivision acreage , 
close to city lim its, 10 or m ore 
acrefji $1,200 per ac re . 10 p er 
cent down. 7 per cen t In terest. 
B alance 10 ycnr.s to  pay . Also 
for sa le; 2 bedroom  hom e, 
blocks from  D r. Knox school, 1 
y ea r  old, 1080 sq. ft. "L ”  shaped 
living and dining room , w all to
18. Room and Board
WANfl,5D” 'ro ~ R E N 'l': ” f U\IN ........ ^  __________
Ishcd bcd-sltting room , vYtth w all"  rug, 2 firep laces, 1 In
Money To Loan
First MortgaKCB 
arranged on residential 
and com m ercial 
property.
Confidential, fa s t service
Robt. M. Johnston
Ilcahy Si Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard  PO 2-2846
PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION
A SELF-CONTAINED COMMUNITY 
OFFERING EVERY FACILITY FOR COMFORTABLE LIVINGI
This is one of three sparkling new [ 
homes now ready for occupancy in ; 
Pridham Estates.




C orner Abbott nnd W est -
P a rk  like grounds 
beach imccss.
wllh
PRONE PO  2-8.330
If
cooking (nciUtles o r txiurd for 
den tal nuVnc. C en tral location. 
Phono PO 4-4848. 294
bIbIM Bidto
T O ' W . , .
with txtkUi.
j “£ ( i M 'F u n s t m i E O  s u i m
Phono 
305
' B A q iE -
3-
235
ROOM AND BOARD AT 425 
Qlenwood Avenue o r  phone PO 
2-2598. If
19 . Accommodation 
W anted
BY IIIG II SCHOOL 'rEA CU EU  
- r t o  rfcnt-~3 brxtroqra m odern 
hom e wRh flill b ase in c n t—clo.«:e 
to  c lcm cnlttry  school — good 
references. W rite W ant Ad 
Bo* 808(, D aily  C ourier. 294 ,
basem ent; aUso 2 bedroom s and 
rum pus room  down. G ns forced 
nil', f;ur|M)rt. $17,800 — $6,800 
down, 590 p e r  m onth. Up to  0 
phono PO 2-5522, a f te r  phone 
PO 2-3703. 297
N IC E LAKESHORE HOM E, 
safe , sandy bench, slmdo tre e s , 
stone firep lace , 2 or .1 bedroom s. 
$18,000. Term.-). 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Phone PO  2-6140 a f te r  
3:00 p.m . tf
c b R N E i r ^ B u iL b iN O  , i To t ; 
120’ X 140*, N ea r city  lim its  In 
Alnlirosl Subdivision. 81S00 
w ith  te rra s . P hone PO  2-7000.
' 298
2 9 . Articles For Sale
u s i7 b n iM “ c i c r s ^
LIERS Motor Cycle, hill cllml) 
Ing ond s tandard  sprocket. Also 
new N.8 .U, P rlm n , King of the 
Scooters, no hill too la rg e  for 
capacity  lond. See them  todtiyl 
Hep’s Auto Clinic, 1423 ElUs 
S t., opposite a ren a . 294
u s E b T a ~ c u r i r a r i d c C L ^ ^
refrig era to r $65; E asy  8pln-<lry 
w asher, com pletely; recondition­
ed  $55; M cClnry com bination 
woo«l. coni nnd e lec tric  rongc 
$59; M offntt 21’* e lec tric  range 
fully au tom atic  $99. B a rr  nnd 
Anderson. 291
tV obD 7i7A M nM 'i’1CHE’̂ ^ ^
10c a  pound. Plwmc PO  2-7852 o r 
ro ll n t H all R o a d ,, E o s t Kclow 
na, 299
3 , 2 9 0 . 0 0  D own
1,270 Sq. Ft.
Balance N.H.A, I'inanccd
LOCATION OFFERS YOU THIS:
•  All new, expertly  planned subdivision
•  Shops, M cdlcnl 'a n d  D ental, Auto S ervice, D ining, 
Bowling, Hotel for your visiting friends
•  Security of Investm ent w ith cxcollent resa le  value
•  S tree t plan lends safety  to  your children
•  C entral to  tichonis nnd churches
•  Nothing hns been left to chance. All p lanning has been 
done to protect ,vou and your new homo
il.LUSTRATED HOME OFFERS YOU THIS:
•  Tiled en try , 2 steps down to  livingroom
•  Beautiful, pedestal lie a rth , firep lace , wall-to-wall ca rp e t 
in livingroom
•  S epara te  dining room  w ith built-in fine china cab inet
•  Com pletely enclosed outdoor patio  for p riv acy  in tho 
sun
•  Thrco bcnutifid bedroomH. m a s te r  bedroom  has sepnnito  
ch)Hcts (his nnd h e rs) , a lso  sew ing o r d ressing  room  olf.
•  W ashroom nnd bathroom  se p a ra te
•  Most p leasing com pact k itchen  a rran g e m en t
•  C arport nnd en try  have p la n te r  Incorporated
THESE HOMES MAY BE INSPECTED AT YOUR COVENIENCE FOR APPOINT MEN 1, C O N TA C r
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Shops Capri
Ijfcniiigs: niii Fleck PO 2-40-14
Phone PO 2 -4 4 0 0
IVhH NciRun PO 2-53S2
■\
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
MtfiEOon
titlA
By Ripkyj VYifc Speculation Stirredi
i
On Lloyd's ECM Proposals





H ^^k is c h n e r
of Green Bay. wia,, 
CtLEtSRATCD li€
*S©T"ANNIV£RSARy
C f  HIS 3 p  MAHRtAU
Southampton House
»t C t-jpt,co. t.v i,
TW£ OlOtSr FRAME HOUSE W 
THE STATE, WAS BUILT IM IB40 
yiTH  LUMBER BftOUMHT 
FROM ENCLAND 
tr HAS NO DOOR KN08S AHO 
ITS DOORS ARE STILL Of'LNlO- 
DY PLHXIN6  GOLD CHAINS 
WHICH RELEASE THE LATCHES
0 iMi f«« tl
STRAW BOAT
IS BUILT BY 
MEDICINE MEN OB 
JME SEUW SEMOl TRIBE,
ui perj'K, Mdljyd,
5 0  TH£ 
aLNESS 
Of THilR 




l.ONIlUN' (LT'i -  T!u*
: n*iiiiic<” tu.-nt by Snh-i^n L'l 
fhanff'1'.ir of tho o \c h rq  
I tfial he will o 
'deaiuig with B ntaii i 's  iHrummitc 
Cfiais a week from ttxiay i-.a- 
sUi rt-d wide .-(.eculatiDn on what 
ho ha-, id hsiiid
111 d 1 tr ill  Wirktiid rinriTi at 
H r t W. i r d i ' f i ,  U ' a ! r > ,  L l i nyd  Mt i d  ft ' 
w a >  d t d r r i t u i i t d  I ' l  r r r n i ' . u i ' . e i . d
zoz
j z
B.C . B R IE F S
a:3
(Ucafi.n h r  intriuPs to u>e thfi 
orw low rl  of tiu- O i l l io v r i 'U d  
t'.r. st i r  bill, wliu'h will not br-jEIB 
isimr uuvv until \Vi'd)n'>day. 1 
.\ii im sail taut piovi.'ion IS the . ^
row er  t > raiio  taxe.s on foii-i <yf
aiiiricr g.-xL'. U(> to 10 fwr c in t ,;
Hugh (iaU.-E.rll, I.alxif 
tirii lertiSi'i. raid in a weekend 
•■■i seeh at D urham  tha t tlir Con- 
' iT v a t i i e  g im  rnint' iit's iHulicies 
the n('ei's“ !y aetum ‘’liowever h.ut dainag<-d Biita la 's  long- 
iiniioi ular or i:n('X|H'eted. I tcrm  rtie iigth (or shoit - te rm
(icruTaliy t h e  ■■uniM»pu!ar” ;part.v gain. TTte policy had  p ro ­
ha s been intorpieted ti> mean a duced ii idu itna l  stagnation, lis-
freeze on wages, particularly i„g piice.-s and t rade  deficits.
lho;e of ci ti l  ;er\anli=, and l«s-  ______
jibly an end to some torrowmM.
It is the “ unexr>ecttd” that 
has many ik‘o| i1c iHi.'/Ud.
Several Ixmaon papers ...................................................... .........
gest that Lloyd may be plan-; W.^TKU REPO RT
ning long - te rm  m easures!  VERNON iC P )—A lands and 
; against the country 's basic eco- Forests  Dei>arlment r e p o r t  
,nomic problems. pve years  to pre-
! Die Dally ' le le g ra rh  says tha t p a re  says North Okanagan Met- 
hl.s eat>:j-oj5olitan W ater Board pro-iLlovd, and presumably’ 






'to have proposals of
HUBERT By Wingert
 ........... bringing w ate r
loutgrown the anpuin approach:f[(rm a single source do not ap- 
!to^economie d i t f ie u l t ie - "  {easible. Mayor F rank
Ihcre IS evidence in hi.s l lu -;H ccker askevl for a rei>ort in 
;v\ardcn .d.eech Ihat the ch.mcel- pjyy 'n„ .  r,.,H,rt said domestic 
|lor IS tliinkim: bcvnnd the in ire ly : ^vater supplies in Vernon. Arm- 
|i'.ci:ative approach of tcmix>-: Enderby, Coldstream
:rary  retrenchment. Ho M’cm.s to and Lumby are a d in u a le  for 
; accept the necessity for tackling: the next 40 yea rs  with proix’r
,the fundamental causes of t h e ; development, 
country s economic weaknesses:
[while they are  still m arg inali  NEW HOSPITAL
land therefore am enable to treat-i VICTORIA <CP) — Health 
m ent.” M in is te r  M artin  announced
Says Tlie Daily Mail: " I f  w o M o n d a y  hc will officially open 
were to get the sam e old crisis the new St. Joseph  General Hos- 
routine we should de.spair. All pitaL in Daw'son Creek a t a spe- 
the decrees so far produced by cial dedication ce rem ony July 
all the chancellors liave been 22. The new three-storey build- 
p .ilhative-. T h e y  have not ing. providing accominiKiation 
touched the b.iMC f.iult.s in our for 71 In'd.s, cost an es tim ated 
economy winch .ii'r.e from com- $1 .tiTO.tXXI, of which the provin- 
placency a n d inelasticity of cial government will pay' ap- 
mind.” [pro.xirnately $835,000. I t  replaces
T.loyd's delay in announcingithe existing 29 bed hospital built 
his plan.s is leg.irded as an in-Jin 1932.
• 7 - 1 9
©  1961. King Ftatarw Sjradi'catt. Inc., WotlJ tijht* rtsemiL
‘‘Mother has a bad foot. I  h a v e  a  bad back. And 
you can guess the condition of your dinner.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-  MAW-WHY CANT
I H A V E S O M E P U N /N S R A M p iy J U S r iO T K  m a i l . -  ^  
CHAIR W H IL E  H E S  O F F  ^ B O X  AND BA CK — )
- m  S U M M ^ e  C A M P - - ^  ^ --------   y
[ — WELL,PEMEMBE(?,
SUM M ER M ADNESS




4# 10 9 7 3 
4  A J1098S 2  
4 i9 5
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record - Holder in M ast­
e r s ’ Individual Cham pionship 
I’lay)
N o rth  deiile r.
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH
4 8 6 4 3  
V A J 8 5  
4 K Q 6
EAST 
4  K J 9 2  
4? K Q 4 2  
♦  3
JL A 1 0 8 6  
SOUTU 
4  A Q 1 0 7 5  
4 6  
♦  7 4
+  K Q J 7 2
The Iriddlng:
N orth E ast South W est
P a u  14> 1 4  2 4
3 4  P a s s  4 4
Opening lead—nine of clubs.
Good ca rd  p lay  by d ec la re r  is 
m ostly a m a tte r of figuring out 
the cards held by each  oppo­
nent. Once dec la re r knows how 
the defenders ' ca rd s a rc  d ivi­
ded, he will seldom have diffi­
culty  achieving the b est resu lt.
H ere is an  exam ple of how 
the dec la re r puts to w ork knowl­
edge he gains from  the bidding 
and play. W est leads the nine 
of clubs which E a s t w ins w ith 
the ace. Eus^ re tu rn s  his sin ­
gleton diam ond.
W est takes the ace  and plays 
a diam ond, which E as t ruffs 
This is the th ird  trick  for the 
defense. E a s t re tu rn s  the ten
of club.s. South wins with t h e ; ^  
king end now mu.st take the w  
rest of the tricks to m ake the 
contract.
He leads a h e a r t  to the ace 
and returns a spade from dum- 
East plays the nine. Now 
if South thinks tha t  Ea.st s ta r t ­
ed with the K-J-9-2 of t rum ps,  
hc should fines.se the ten. But 
if he thinks Ea.-d’s sp’ade hold­
ing was originally K-9-2, he has 
to finc-'SC the queen to m ake 
the contract.
The [iropcr play is to fincs.se 
the ten, not because it happens 
to work in this hand, but be­
cause South should be able to 
read  that E a s t  s ta r ted  with four 
.spades and West with none.
Declarer a lready knows tha t  
East was dea lt  a singlqton d ia ­
mond. Hc likcwi.se knows tha t  
E as t  s ta rted  with (a t  most) 
four clubs. This knowlege hc 
obtains from  the previous plays.
D ec larer then  turns his a t ­
tention to  the bidding, which 
also proves to  be illum inating. 
Since E a s t opened the bidding 
w ith a club on a four-card  suit, 
it follows th a t he cannot very  
well have had  a five-card suit, 
or he would have opened the 
bidding with a heart.
Hence, E a s t  becom es m arked  
w ith (a t m ost) four h ea rts . 
E a s t’s o rig inal d istribu tion  w as 
therefo re four clubs, one d ia ­
mond, four h ea rts , and conse­
quently , four spades. The dou­
ble finesse is therefore m arked  
to  succeed.
After w inning the t e n  cf 
spades. South ruffs a club, re  
pea ts the spade finesse, and 














13. God of 
w ar
14. Change 




17. Fourteen  
(Rom .)
18. Kingdom












33. iludium  
(sym .l
34. P ln tform  
36, Wing
38. T rn in  
a tten d an t 
42. F ilm y 
cloud 
45, God of 
w ar
tB abyl.) 
















7. F rench  
duke




































FOR T 05I0R R 0W
M aintain a rea lis tic  a ttitude 
in all situations and use good 
judgem ent — sepecially  in the 
forenoon. If action seem s to 
bo required , get busy. If in tu ­
ition tells you to “ bide your 
tim e” , have patience. D uring 
the P.M, your 'p ercep tion  will 
be better and you can speed 
up siow-movlng projects,
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your ch a rt shows fine indien- 
tions which should net m one­
ta ry  gains, oecupational a d ­
vancem ent nnd increased  p re s ­
tige in October and D i'cem ber. 
Good influences will continue a t  
least until mid-l!)('i2, and you 
should be am ply rewa,rdod for 
efforts expended — even d u r­
ing such " s lo w ” periods as the








Fi i t J*
iy Jill f/f »5 » i a .
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CRYFTOQtlOTE -  Here’s how to woth Hi 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N a  F  E  1. L O W
One letter simply stands tor nnother, in this aamplo A Is 
used for tbo three L’s. X for tho two O’i ,  etc. Stnglo letters, 
nnqatrophtos. the length and formation of the words are aU 
hints. Each day tho codo lettera are dlffernni
A '^ytosram  Qootslloo
V Q D H  G J Q K H G  X L  X P L G H  E P L  
K L D H H 1. F K H G G . , V F X Z H 11 U 
H I. F C X II W €  G I L C .1 U J  L L' C 11 . 
VrMcrdsy's Cryptoauoto! THE ONLY TRUE LEISURE IS 
THE IlEPaSE OF 'rilLi PASSIONS — HAZLITT.
cu rren t one.
Social and  domc.stic in te rests  
should be unusually  harm oni 
ous, but be on gu ard  ag a in st 
anxiety and tension in N ovem ­
ber and F eb ru a ry . T here  will 
be no need for e ither if you face 
com plex situations w ith your 
innate resourcefulness. Be on 
the a le rt ag a in s t ex trav ag an ce  
In M arch and April, and  look 
for opportunities to m ake new 
personal friends and business 
contacts du ring  J a n u a ry  nnd 
F eb ruary . The la tte r  m onths 
(as well a s  D ecem ber) will also 
be fine for rom ance. T rav e l will 
be governed by generous in 
llucnces during  Ju ly  and  Sep 
tem bcr,
A child born on this day  will 
be am bitious and industrious 
but m ay be a bit too dom i 
necring.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
MANY nSHURMRM
lOOK OH THI! 1VOUT AS THE RWaL rAMlCV
o n  lie iiEA ,
B R O I D K  Tiiour
ARE TllPfmLy HATIve STREAM TROUT,llRlVH.Ol............. ...........
: / ( H o u r,i  Toul WATCK, CUT OH
WliHR
KE TRan(fttpfitt IKIMB WAS THE





B R O W M




ANO WlCHlOAM m THB 
l«0 O 'S . tRAHTV OAMe-
H * il,T n ey  auH lA R M g  
THAH THB PR O O K .




WAVE A 4UM pRiVtt WU THtK«, 
XOUR HOT!L WU. M  tMCdfR 
mjRVtlLLAWCC UNTIL YOU WWVRT.
KO THANK 







IN LONDON UNTIL >OlR 
RtBARTUKC FOR CANAhA.
o
NCtfHAWKVDH PBt THO 19 STWOiy 
A FAMILY A »W A-A N0 TM NOTEVCN
AKISStM9C0U9iM.DATA  -
a n d  XXJ CALL 
VDUR^CLVBS 
FRJElNPfi
'A4J WXXi>NT VVAFn’TOOOMe 
WITH HB^WULDVXlf MAVWi 
I'LL PO BCTTER WniM AH 
AUD(8NCe?VlXJLL have to tell 
THEM ScXTNfiC OR fATHL 
Evt - '30  OCT rrtTyt:R.vvirH!
1
if'iv; i-,'''' ivVw’t-"0 7   ̂ ’
'' t f '
MS. VAVDS:, I  KA\E 8IEN  SIN tTO TA K f OVIR YOUl? PdtHlCT 
IK TV,i NAV J  CP The P lO n iS  LIWRATION 60VfRNWI)JT,
W N W W  *<1X17111 M I WK4T 
SOU WIU, OR WU NOT PO/
X A M -n C M M « « o s i .m  , 
UllWTORW VaRPlSTRia/ 
X A M H IW nom V M  WiUT 
■TOW.
YjoR F u m r  wwawMiUT is
rOWIIRlW TO RTFD© \C4). SlFlCf 
WIAKS TVf HfW COtNS






f m f u i x
KATBikiSTlOH
n o  t o r n
HATTOHAt.
fiOVIRFWtNt
» a r n rAStO Thm sl ■AAOm r i PUUMP 
OOWNHV 7*M VM/aUNS u voeR  cuftm arrr,
CAM't A tuppy.






THE LISTHAVE 1 . -F T  
ANYONE OFF 
T H E  VACATION 
S C H E D U L E ?
FOLLOW
VACATION




MAY r  HAVE 
A C O O K IE ?
g e e , g r a n d m a . I ’O













Of flahftM 6| o4J«t4OIML Wall ri*a*y |'i*4J<tUaa W«rl4 «Ux'LuasrrSCVW9 ,
co o k ie s!
NOTHlNi; LIKE. 
UBAAONADB 



















DONALO. t v e  JUBT TAKEN 
UP DRESSMAKING,..
I WANT y o u  7 0  COMS. 
OVER AND tsee  MyPIRGT 
--------------------------- ATION /
c o m e  in.
PONALD... 
I'Ll- BE r ig h t  
P O W N f
K k V tiO t
jnKANWHlLC... r y ^ rT y ftil ,
HAwkiNS c m f R o y H  whih’AN/XEOTTAiMTTOTtW
MB flllOI  CAM H Ilf,..Tw T THAT WAS |M dfV
IjWCflVfP .....  ■
TH* WkNAf ^
♦WT*,*  ̂ / I  CHAMBA
X U IM O
VfAM.-BUTNfTW 
that MB'* <WT 





MAI  PONT J  VI TO
PVD
- 1,.1 »    ■:'» A Hur
/UNOBRSTANP.POLBrUL! VOU ^POFflCf,EH*«WI^Jtm y r rp  th*  sHBAirF to  abmsi^
J 5X AND LBFTY.OIPN'T VOUT CBLLI
n
kI I




Live Better with a feed freezer
€ r a s ‘.h.3r>r-crs a r e  a d d l m ;  ! "  
t h e  i u u a i i i s  o n  t h e  p i a u i c s .
HOPPER CHOW
w i i e r e ,  w h a t  w i t h  t h e  d r o i i t ’. h t .  
a  n e a r  d i ' a ' t e r  i '  u e e u t i i n g .
H e r e  a  ’l u n t p e r  c h e w s  a c o r n  
s t a l k  til I t s  l o o t s .
JFK Urged To Follow Up! 1*’'“ " “ ' 7
^  I Day Planned
Note With Propaganda
WASHINGTON (AP) — S e n -to  the iicoplc of the w orld, toi 
* ior H nbert H um iihrcv iirKcd m ake them  nnderstand th a t it is 
fhe K enncd i n d n d .u stra tion  V l t h e  West tha t want.' peace and 
dav  to  follow np its B erlin  no tc jth e  Communi.sts who th rea ten  
wdth a propaganda offensive o n 'ag srcss ,o n . ^ ^ ^
Soviet iKisitions in  E a s te rn  Eu- H um phrey said hc also be- 
rono and the U nited N ations. lives the president should give
publicly, {w.s.sibly over televi- 
H um phrey, th e  assis tan t Sen- ^ober, reflective and
a te  D em ocratic lead e r ffo in  | analysis” of the dan-
M inncsota, said he has p e r s o n - ; {.,5,̂ . as a  resu lt of
a l l y  urged P residen t Kennedy to I th rea t  lo sign a
c o -o rd in a te  allied  i nf or mat i on; peace trea ty  w ith E ast 
serv ices behind a drive for ifR"! G erm any.
elections, in Iron C urtain  coun- --------------
tire s  and against the Russian 
dem and  for three-w ay adm inis­
tra tio n  of the U nited Nations.
H e described Kennedy as ap­
paren tly  sym pathetic  to these 
ideas but said he had received 
no com m itm ents.
“ 1 th ink  we should take the 
p lay  aw ay from  P re m ie r  K hru­
shchev instead  of ju s t reacting  
to his ta lk  about B erlin ,” H um ­
phrey  sa id  in an  interview . "W e 
should broaden the subject to 
ta lk  about the tre a tie s  guaran ­
teeing free  elections in E astern  
E urope th a t the R ussians have 
broken.
SHOULD CHAMPION UN
"W c have th e  opportunity  to 
cham pion the U nited N ations, 
w hich is the only w orld forum  
for the newly-developed nations, 
by attacking K hrushchev’s pro- 
jio.sal to  m ake it ineffective by 
substitu ting  a ‘tro ik a ’ system  fo 
the d irec to r-generalsh ip .”
H um phrey sa id  th a t, to be ef­
fective, a propaganda p rogram  
would have to  be co-ordinated 
am ong the NATO countries a t 
the  sam e t i m e  they w ere 
strengthening  t h e i r  m ilitary  
forces to  dem on.strate th n t the 
W est m eans to rem ain  in B er­
lin  even if it has  to  fight to 
s tay  there .
"W e don’t need  a new idea 
every  dav. W hat we need is a 
sim ple line th n t can be put over
N E L S O N  ( C P ) — N e l s o n  wi l l  
c e l e b r a t e  r e c e n t  a m a l g a m a t i o n  
(if t h r e e  f r i n g e  a r e a s  w i t h  t h e  
c i t y  a t  a  " g r e a t e r  N e l s o n  D a y "  
e a r l y  i n  A u g u s t .
City council has  endorsed the 
suggestion and a n  invitation is 
to be sent to L ieutenant-Gov­
ernor P carkcs to  p resen t the 
new c ity ’s le tte rs  pateftt re ­
cently gran ted  by the provincial 
governm ent.
The am algam ation  added 700 
acres to tho city, bringing it to 
a to ta l of 1,400 ac res , and boost- 
jing the population from  7,200 to 
'abou t 10,000.
C«J4 C t a l w ,  f ac t ory  s e t  to  m o m t o i o  
s a f e  c ob io e t  t e m p e r o t u r e ,  l ocat ed  in 
m o c h i n e  c o m p o r t m e n t  T o mp e r - p r oo f  
b u t  od ju s t ob l e ,  wi th  i c i ew - d r n , e r  te 
q u i r ed  to  o l t e r  s e l t . ng .
F U i i b U  »toeo9 « prov i ded  wi th  t » o  
b o i k e t i  a n d  t « o  divider s  to foci l i tote 
o r r o n g e m e n t  of  f r o i c n  food p-icka.Qes 
3 , 3  c u  ft.  Q u i c k  f r t c i e  CiXT'UiJilrnent
/'vF*'' '
S o f t fy  c e u n l c r b o l a n c f d  lid opens  a n d  
closes gen t ly ,  eosi ly.
B u i l t - in  k t y  lock fo p ro t ec t  con ten t s .
September Morn Busiest 
Time Of Year For City
VERNON (S taffi—The m orn -,p .m ., delegates d isperse: 2:30- 
ing of Sept. 30 will be the bus- 5 p .m ., advanced  trea tm en t 
ie s t tim e of the y ea r in  the city, cen tre  a t  high school open for
public inspection.
This is the day of the m as-
•  Stores up fo 735 lbs. frozen food.s.
•  Separate 3.3 cu. ft. sharp-frccze 
section.
•  3\ arning light indicates safe operating 
condition.
Buy your freezer now at this low price and save 2 ways — on the price of tha 
freezer and on the larec t juanii t ics of garden produce  and meats it will store for 
you to help cut your household food bills. You re protected by a 1-year warranty 
on the complete freezer, litelimc on the sealed motor compressor tool
Special! 21 cu. ft. Quicfrez Chest
Low Monthly Payments





MONTREAL (CP) -  Talks 
W ere to continue today between 
rcp i’csf'n tn tives of TCA and tlie 
C nnndian Air Line.s F ligh t At­
ten d an ts  Association (CIX?) in a 
la.sl d itch  n ttem iil fo a v e rt a 
s tr ik e  ealled for 12:01 a.m . F ri­
day.
Tlic two grou|)S m et with fed- 
criii m ediator Rem i Duc(|uette 
for seven hours Tuesday and 
ad journed  with no indication 
th n t the d ispu te  ~  coneeruing 
w age dem ands of som e (150 
,TCA atewardesse.s nnd iiu rsers 
—wan nearing  an  agreem ent.
T lie union is asking tha t 
atcwardessoB nnd purser.s be 
given ex tra  flying tim e cred it 
fo r w ork on Jet and turbo-prop 
flights lieeause the faste r planes 
m ean  they m ust m ake m ore 
trip.s to  build  up the ir flying 
tim e credit.
sive Civil Defence exercise Op­
eration  Vernon 1961 which 
s ta rts  a t  8:30 a.m . and ends, 
except for a d isplay, a t  1:15 
p.m .
M ore than  1,500 a rm y , m ilitia 
and Civil Defence personnel 
will take part. I t  is  expected 
to  be w atched by m ore than 
10,000 people, including a la rge 
group of delegates from  the 
just-com pleted Union of B.C 
M unicipalities convention.
’The program  is as follows: 
8:30 - 8:40 — A ssem ble, V er­
non M ilitary Cam p, th ea tre  
building; 8:40-9:00 a.m . -  
jpening address by a rm y  and 
Civil Defence officials, issue 
p rog ram s; 9-9:10 a .m . — cm - 
bu.s and move to s tan d  1. ta r ­
get a re a  head q u arte rs , build 
ing G-20; 9:10-9:30 a .m . — de­
m onstration, ta rg e t a re a  head­
q u arte rs  arm y  nnd civil de­
fence personnel; 9;30-9;40 n.m, 
em bus nnd move to  stand 2 ; 
9;40-9:.55 n.m . — stan d  2, ex­
planation organiz.ntion of m o­
bile survival colum n and Civil 
Defence action depot: 9:55-10:- 
05 a.m . — em bus an d  move to 
stand  3; 10:0.5-11:05 a .m ., .stand 
3. beginning of re-en try  action, 
evacuation of casua lties, de-i 
contam ination: 11:05-11:15 a.m . 
em bus and move to  stand  4; 
11:1.5-11:45 a.m .. s tan d  4, fire 
flglitlng, e iearance of debris, 
rescue: 11-45-noon, em bus and 
move to junior high school; 
noon-12:’.10 p.m ., dem onstra­
tion of an advanced  trea tm en t 
centre in operation; 12:30-1:1.5 
p.m ., dem onstration  of a wel­




OTTAWA (C P )—Canadian Im ­
ports in the f irs t q u a rte r  of 1961 
dropped th ree p e r  cent, the Do­
minion B ureau of S tatistics an ­
nounced today.
The three-m onth  figure w as 
$1,286,900,000 com pared  w i t h  
$1,326,200,000 In the like 1960 pe 
riod.
M arch  im iw rts w ere down 2,8 
p e r cent a t $460,600,000 from  a 
y ea r  earlier. This, coupled w ith 
a 12.8-per-cent drop in F eb ruary , 
offset a 7,9-per-cent excess of 
im ports in Ja n u a ry .
Tlio proportion of im ports de 
rived from  the principal trad ing  
a reas  in the f irs t q u a rte r  showed 
little varia tion  from  percen tages 
in the sam e q u a r te r  last y ea r. 
'Ihe United S ta tes supplied 69.7 
per cen t and the U nited K in g ­
dom 11 per cen t com pared with 
70.9 and 10.7 per cen t res)iect- 
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2-DQor
Freezer
No Down Paymcnl, Low Monthly Payments
•  9.46 cu. ft. refrigerator plus 2.86 cu. ft. freezer.
•  Fully automatic defrosting cycle.
•  Refrigerator has meat keeper, twin crispers, door storage fo r  
bottles ,cggs, butter, cheese.
•  Freezer holds 101 lbs. frozen foods, has door shelf and rack.
This new 1961 twin-door rcfrigerator-freczcr by AMC gives com­
plete food-keeping service. Refrigerator has ample shelf storag(J 
for all your household needs, freezer has ice cube compartment 
plus room for a large supply of frozen foods.
C I T Y CEI.EnilATLkS
(C I’l-ClV v council 
decided T iic s ila y  to devote a 
day  carlv  in  Aiqiimt to ce leb ra ­
tion of "G re n te r  Ni'Ison D ay .” 
T he cclcbratlon.s will m a rk  In­
clusion of 700 a c re s  of new ter- 
rito rv  wlUiln the city  boundaries 
doubUng th e  c lty ’.s size nnd 
boosting iKjpidnllon to  tO,(MKl 
h o m  7.’200.
20  B O I i D I K i t S  K I L I . E D
A ir .IE R S  (R c u c rs )- 'rw c n ty  
F rench  so ld iers w ere  killed six 
days ago in on nm bush by nn- 
tlonalls t in su rgen ts in ea s te rn  
A lgeria, m ilita ry  sources dls- 




TOKYO ( A P ) -T h c  presiden t 
of tho Canadian ExiKirtcr.s' As­
sociation .said today C anada’s 
favornbit' trade balance w ith  
.Ini>an can be rever.sed In a 
few y ea rs  as C anadians learn  
to accept Jap an ese  prfKiucts.
R. D, 1.. Kin.sman of Mont­
rea l. addrestting the C anada- 
Jap u n  T rade  Council n t n lunch­
eon, said  Iwth C anada and J a ­
pan live by th e ir  ex iw rt trad e  
and ought, therefo re , to  give 
each  o ther the utmo-st m a teria l 
8up|)ort.
He Bald Imlh countrloa m ust 
stand firm  ngnln.Ht d isc rim ina­
tory ta riffs  of regional econom ic 
blocs.
K insm an Is on a  three-w eek 
business tr ip  in  Ja p a n .
K ii.LED  IIY HORSE
DECA'rUR, 111. (A P )-A  17- 
year-old g irl w as dragged to 
her death  by a wildly galloping 
lior.se nt a county fa ir groundH 
Tuesday night. Police .said the 
friglitencd hor.so d ragged  Rose 
ice H artm an  alxm t a mile, 
Dennne M errill, 7, had [ilay- 
fully lassoed Mls.s H artm an  
then d ism ounted to help h er r e ­
move the noose, n i e  20-foot rope 
w as tU'd to the  saddle. B ut be­
fore Miss lla r tm n n  could lu 
freed the horse Ixiltcd,
LIZ ENTERS HOSriTAL
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  E ll/a -  
l)6lh Taylor will undergo p lastic  
su rgery  today  to rem ove n 
th ro a t scar from  an  InclHlon th a tj  
W as m ade to  help her b rea the  
during a n ear-fa ta l bout wi thj  
pneum onia ea r lie r  this year. 
The ac tress  en tered  C edars ofl 
I.cbanon hospital Tue.sday night
WII.L HONOR YLOTTERB
BONN (AP)  — W est G erm an  
a rm ed  forces for the firs t tim e 
will hold cerem onies to  honor 
the G erm ans who took p a r t In 
the un.succesHfid Ju ly  20, 1944, 
plot to nfisnsjlnntc H itler. The 
defence m in is try  o rdered  ape 
c ial fo rm ations fo r all troops 
Thursdnv on tho 17th nnnlvcr- 
.sary of the a ttem p t. F ive com ps 
will be nam ed  a f te r  lenders of 
the plot, mo-Bt of whom w ere  
hanged Or fo rced  to com m it 
suicide.
...... -  ------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------- — --------------- '
7:30  p.m. SPECIALS-^FRI. JULY 2,1st shoitingonly
Girls & Teens Spring Coats
Tweed and plains. PDIf*C 
Size 8-14. Reg. 14.98-19.98 /2
Cereal Bowls \
Fire King, white or gri\cn. A Q  
Reg. 20c. Special ' » v 7
..... ...................i------------------------------
Clearance o f Summer Skirts
Arncl and Tcrylcnc skirts, white nnd colors.
5 . 9 8 „ „ u 7 9 9
Wabasso Sheets
Seconds of this famous make, slight defects, 
fine cotton with plain hems for longer wear. 
Liniited quaniity. A  Q Q  
Size 72 X 100. Pair * 1 . 7 7
Youths' Black Ruitners
Heavy canvas upper, foam insole, A  A  
white foxing. Sizes 6-10 ' « 0 0
Scatter Rugs
Half price, washable braided, 26’’x40” , |  yi 
Assorted colons. Reg. 3.49. Special \  I n t
Boys' Casual Pants
Combed cotton, wash 'n wcnf quick drying, 
little or no ironing. Belt loojis, pre-cuffcd. 
Colors beige, green’s, tan and bliic. A  r  A  
Size 6 to 16 , i M m m J i
M en's Felt Hats
Stetson ‘’Premier" open road style, nil round 
leather sweat band. 2 i j "  brim, assorted 
colors. Size (̂ ŷ lo ly'j. M A f j  
Reg. 10,98 0 .7 7
Straw Totes \
J.adies’ straw bag with water-proofed lining. 
Wonderful to compliment your holiday sports 
wear. Colors of y y  
red, brown and natural • #  /
Store Hours 
Open Six ru ilj  
D ays a W cchl 
0 a.m . 
lo  6 p.m.
■ I, 'y (a
Phone 
|P 0  2 -5 3 2 2
For All
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